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CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIII.

THE IIERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

»Y MRS. J. SADIER.

CHAPTER IV.--BRYAN'S STATIONS.

(Contiuedfrom lhe Taiue Wmssa of hlie 27th larch)
It was not to scrape the moss from the tombs

and head-stones, or to replace the precious frag-
Ments rent by timne and the pitiless elemnents fron
the ancient sculptures, that Bryan Cuilenan wend-
ed bis vay to the ruins on tie Rock that cold
Novernber day.lie dd nat fhrget Illat iwas
the Feast o AIl Saints, and, lhereiore, a mlyday
cf obligation, but someioiv be never felt per-
fectly at hoie anywlîere else, and had always a
aisty notion that wvhen lie was not thiere lie

oughit to be, and vas pretty certain of beiug
wanted. It is true the Rock bad few visitors ait
that season, but stil soie there mighlit be, and
who so vell as Bryan couild tel] them ail about
the old place. and the great sights that used to be
been there in theold, old times? Tien, if nobody
chanced to come, Bryan was never ai a loss for
employment for he told his beads over and over for
ailsorts of pious intentions, and whien lie was not
telling bis bends, why then, bis thoughts were his
best companious, to borrow a phrase of his own,
quoted in turt fronm an oid story witi which ail
of us were familiar in days of chtildhood. In
the solilude of the ruins, wrhich to many voild
have been insupportable, Bryan found his pence
and haipiness; on working days, workiog as
though bis subsistence depended on it, fron early
aorning til late night, beguiling his self-imposed
task the while witih prayer, or ineditation, or
maybap tIhe croning of an ancient hynn, gene-
rally in theC id Celtit tongue that best befitted
the:solemn ruinsdatiing from Cettie ages.

T aiW'lläf ture wene seldom pressing on
old Bryan, whose attenuated frame required but1
little sustenance, and even that ittle lie could

-dispense rmith for the better part of the twenty-1
four bours wvithout inuchi inconvenience to him-
self. This was partly the effect of long habit,
and partly of forgetlfulness, iii UIl strange pre-
ponderance of the spiritual over the corporal iii
lus nature during his solitary hours aon tlie Rock.
Oce or tvice it Lhappeied that he had beetn dis-
turbed in sonie quaint old-world reverse by the
offictous kmndness of Cauth coming up to su-nina
lil to ithisbornmî or noonday meai (it aawî only
m broad dayliglht tlat Cauth would enture in
sat foot on the Rock) so lie charged the old w a
man never to trouble him again ail any accoulnt
'i regard to the eatin' or drincin', for wlien ie

as huigry e'd go down hîimnself.' Caullh awas
bin to submit, for lte oldi nan had such a vayf

witb him, as shie saisi to hierself, that nobodyp
aredI lo contradict hma 1 ' TL doatin' the era- -
tue is, wais lier final conclusion on lhat, as onV
many other occasionis, and I suppose there's
nothin' fo*r it but to let him have his way.' So
lryan ever afier' hîad bis vay, as far as bis soli-
îry life on the Rock was concerned.

Thehoursof ibat holy day passed away aill
unnoticed by Bryan. Accordinge to his customn
On such days lie made wiatt he called his ' Sta-r
inas, beginning at the image o St. Patrick ona
le great stone by the gate, and ending at the

èpt iiere lie higli altar of the Cathedral oncee
"oe in aitlthe gradeur of archiepiscopal pDmp..i
Ilryan had marked out for hinself ia thé circuit%
of the holy places, fourteen stations, correspond-a
tg with the Stations of the Cross, following, asI
hle was fao la hope, the course by wnhici theI
ýSacred Ilost was carried in procession in theà
graind old times hiien the archbishops of Casheli
were kings of Munster, and princes carried thea
cantopy that covered file KCing of kings.

Long tine the ONld mran paused and prayed in
he beautiful choir of Cormac's Chapel, wherep

the altar stood of old-again ut the tomb of the
holy founder, close by tIhe Clhapel-wall--lhen on
thle Chape ofI the Apostles, roofless and bare,
let still decoraied with the sculptured images ofa
the Twelve Apostles. . There, tradition says,m
tood, ages since, ' a fair statue of a bisbop'f s

whom ancient chroniclers point out as Davidi
MacKelly, Arcbbishop of Cashel, Vho died m
the Middle Of the thirteenth century, 'and wasw
bried inthe little Chapel of the Apostes.'- i
Froin there passed Bryan to the old Abbey,a
nhose once noble Church was a goadly restng-
plte for the Blessed Sacrament in those grand I
processions o 0old lime, when mitred abbots and
owiled monks graced the choir stalls, and, the a
lbtely cloisters echoed to the fail of many feet. i
nere was a Place ta pause and meditate-here I
where so miany holy. monks and saintèd .abbots
ept the sleep of peace.
'Ast Of ail was theCathedral wilt ils long

hs el buried archibishops, manîy af whiom are
nt lkown i>yname~ to Ifhe people and their me: c

'YfOsdly clheuialed. There wa nAgiú.hè t
7oi pnes whoase: conversion 'fram .paganismi by' s

Bt. Patriek himself.is stdl thetine i~ tise Wint-r
Cfa cale by' the cottag'e-hearth, ons acouat af t

siarvellus faith of the royal conortr whaat *

MI

time he suffeied the point of Patrick's iron-shod
staff ta penetrate lis foot without a murmur or a
groan, deeming it part of the baptismal rite.-
There was Cormac iMacCullenan, the holy
prince-bishop, who rebuilt St. Patrick's old
Church and erected that Chapel which stil! bears
bis name, a miracle of ancient art. There aras
Archbishop O'Hene, of whom chronmcles tell
that be aas 'the fountain of reigto ni the west-
ern parts of Europe; annd there as Archbishop
O'Dunan, known ta bis own and after ages as
' the most pious man in the western world ;'-
there was Archbisliop Maurice, ta whose learn-
ing and wisdom even the Welchman, Cambren-
sis, bears witness, albeit that he spoke Lis mind
rather freely to that worthy on one inemorable
occasion, iwhen Giraldus having taunted the Irish
with having no martyrs, the prelate replied:

' Thougi our country be looked ypon as bar-
barous, uncultivated, and cruel, yet they alwaays
bave paid reverence and lionor ta ecclesmastics,
and never could stretch out theirhanids against
the saints of God. But no liere is coine a
people who knov how, and are accuîstomed ta
make martyrs. Henceforth Ireland, lke ail
other countries, shall have h

(Welf you said it, Maurice of Cashel, miany a
martyr Ireland lias had since.)

There was Archbishop O'Ieney, Legate-
Apostolic in Ireland, and author of the 'Liae ofi
Si. Cuthlbert, of Liidisfarae,' vhom ut proves
to have been an Irish saint ;' there was Richardj
O'lHedian, one of the greatest prelates that everj
swayed the crozier of Cashel-the restorer and
renovaor of ail the buildings on the Rock, the
founder of the hall for the Vicars-Chral-the
St. Laurence O'Toole of Cashel-the prelaite
wnho anas impeached by John Gese, the Protest-
ant Bishop of Waterford and Lismore, in thirty
articles, the principal ofi whicih were, ' That lie
gave no benefice ta any Engilshinan, and advised
ather bishops ta the like Oracticé.' Bryan Cul-
ieüan could not have enumerated the greatArch-
bishop'sclaims ta the admiration of pasterity, but
lie knewn hini, by tradition, asone who stood up
nanfully for the old race'; with ail Munster, hie

loved and reverenced bis name, and the place ai'
his sepulture in the old Cathledral awas one of the
ierint's favorite shrines. The tomb of Myler
I'Grath, tiough froma its position in the deep

choir it often sheltered the old man's rest in the
warm nights ofi summer, was yet not one of is
c Stations,' for even if the apostate prelate did
recant lits errors on bis bed of death, he was stdif
- Queen Bess' bishiop' to al(lthe countY round,
and to man oravoman i Ormond vide ever'
breathed a blessng on his namne. The stait ot
apostacy iwas not ta be effaced from the memory
ati an 1 archbishop' by tie private recantation of
public errors persisted in for yeais. No-no-
prayers miglht be saisi for the repose ofI hast laie
repentant soul, and many> a omîe Bryan did say
with that intention, but no )prayers were ol'fered
up by him or others at the tomb where ' the frt
Protestant Archbishlop of Casheil iad mouldereti
into durt.

These tomiabs, vith (lie oId aitar sites, wveret
cryan Cullenan's' Stations,' but tlese ivere not
ail the Christian heroes awhose mnemory gilds ie
ruinsed fanes of Cashel. Some of the greatest
and holiest of the archbishops gave up ileir soulsa
to God far away from the Sacred Rock, and
ever as Bryan kielt before the forsaken spot
viere of old they ministered at the altar, lie

awould murmur ta himself, ' An' sure they're not
ail here, the more's the pity. Isn't there Archi-
bishop O'Hurley, the holy martyr, that sufferedt
death and torture for the failli, sthat vas buried
in sayeret sginewheres near Dublin V Ay ! aid
many another holy bishop tlat died in France
and Spain, in the lime of the troubles. Weil !
ît's a foly to talk, England has a deai ta arnsver
for, and it's the black reckon'she'f have ta
pay whetiben rday of reckon cames.'

'But ochone ! Bryan votld sigh, as he saft
iimself down ou the projecting base ai a noble
colurnn in the aisie, after finishing lits stationss,
and fixed bis sorrowful gaze on the shattered
walls of the choir, where the mnter-wmnd wnas
making sad iusr. .asit sarept in eddies through
the breaches lime had made:'ochone! it's a
hard thing ta tbink that England wasn't the
worast after ail-wasn't Murrogh oi the Burn- l
ngs morse than any Sassenach of them aill1- A
and hiin of the rale outi stock, too, with Brien's
oan blood in Lis eins! Och, wirra! wirra ! ta
think of him havin' twenty priests dragged from i
belind te b'oly alithar, where (bey were hidin', -
nd butchered:ike sheep thereiight in front of c
t-not ta speak of- the ulree *thousand people
me burned up in the town bel'.a ! Well! fell! a

- -i i
The martyrdom of Dermott O'Erler, Archbi- .

hopr Cashet, in the reign of Elizabeth, was ac-
om aed by cuautatos h mà aeodm
:overed aven withi pitch, sal oiand siulpha; 5re wa
lien a ped ao siowil thait the hly preiate was kepi h
everat bos us ôtrture. e was then phaced ami i
ack, and, stili peraliéing in hia refusar hol aceko'w-c
etg e ap akiac.f 1 iabei th inplQ5nat as-

led. e
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if there's justice in beaven, Murrogh O'Brien,
yo'u have a low place in the pit of bell I still,'
recollecting himself, ' they say be was sorry for
it before ie died-and turned Catho!ic, too-well,
maybe he did-God's grace can soften the hard-1
est leart, we ail know-but if Mfurrogh of the
Burnrngs died a good Christian, it was a miracle
and nothing else. I declare ta my heart if he's
i heaven Id as lieve not see him-Pid sooner
have somebody else contaynient to me there-
God forgive me!'

Then Bryan would endeavor to bring iiseif
ta more Christian sentments with regard ta
Murrogli, but do as he would he never could
schiool his lips or his rebellious heart to pray for
bis souI's repose. 'If it he true ibat lie died a
Cathohle,' said Bryan to himself, ' then lie gets
bis share of the Church's prayers, and can do
without mine-well for him, for 'm afeared il he
had no others, le wouldn't get many fromn me-
barrie' I jist was sartin sure that lie bad no one
else to pray for him. A body couldn't be too liard
ihat way to any poor soul tbat stood in need of
their prayers. Oh nusha ! the Lord have mercy
on ail that'sputtin' their punisliment over them,
efiher in the other world or this ! And sure
that reminds ne-the morrow is Ail-Souls' Day,
and I must make the Stations for thein. l'il war-
ranit tbere'll be plenty o' them about me bere the
ight. The poor sorrowful creatures! Please

God, I must be down for first Mass in the
inornin', and ta make my ittle offerings with the
rest.'

'So passed the day-the evening fel,'
the early evening iof dull November, yet Bryan
was stîll at bis dreary post, though the drizzling
raie coming chili on the blast had driven hbim
hours before to the safe shelter of Cormac's
Chapel, the stone roof of which was proof alhke
ta wind and rain. As the shadows deepened
around hua, where lie sat under ibe deep arch of
(lie portal, and the stony faces on the corbels
looked grimmer and quainter througl ithe mist,
and the pilars of the blind arches within the
building; but dimly seen from the entrance even
in broad day, receded, as it were, fromn Bryan's
view, mto the darkness (bat enveloped the nare
and choir, the old man felt an aive creeping over
imn thtatstill was not fear. It vas the vigd of
.be dead, and vith the shadovs caine Ilhe spirils,
as Bryan lirmiy believed. But they vere not
spirts that Bryan feared-they were only ' poor
wandering creatures lookin' for help?' and wihat
belp Bryan could give them he chieerfully gave,
n accordance witih the spirit of the Church
ivhose solemn comnemoration of Ail Suls in
the Propitiatory Sacrifice wvas next day to glad-
dlen the suffering spirits of the middle state-be
their place of punislhment where it miglht. To
any other than Bryan Cullenan the sense of soli-
tide, andet a supernaturai presence would bave
been overvhelhnmng, but ta Bryan it vas far
otherwise--silence and solitude were his dreaim
of life, andb is intimate communion with the
dead, and entire devotion to their memory raised
him lar beyond the vulgar fear of the superna-
tural which superstition loves to cherisb.

Ha!lia! haPlaughîed Bryan lon to bimself,
1 to ihink of that foolish Cauth tellin' me not on'
any account ta stay on the lRock this evenin«
after nigitfall-as if I'd be afeard of thein, any-
vibere, or, as if they'd do me any mischief-
aren't they about us everywhere as thick as the
grass in the fields, and still nobody sees them, the
cratures, or hears them, aither-it's atie they
trouble us, after ailt?-whmy, ilien, now, what cani

,at beb?-there's no livn' bein' barrin' myself
fiat 'Id be on (lie Rock at Ibis fiaur. It must lie
%oîetbing cise.'

Rtsingi-onilus seat, Bryan stepped out re-
gardless of the rain, and strained bis ear ta lis-
el. The sounid was, at first, a low mnaning,
and Bryau wiîspered soilty tu îiimnself-'iThat's
some poor wanderi',sperir, anybuw. There's
heavy trouble a ait,1'il go bail.'

Ail at once a soft plaintive voice was heard
amian Ireh a dhty iveil knowa in Munster, and
bhese were thie vrds in Engiisb:.
1 could wander through the strects band-:n-handt

with my truelove, .
1iould.sait the salt sea with neofortune but you5

My nearest and my dearest td leave them for ever, a
And you'd -aise me from death if you said 'we'l1

ne'er sever.'
'eli, that's a quare ghost!' saidryan,mav-

ng a littie farther in the direction of ibe voice. t
-' I beleve it's in the Towerit is. He moved
autiously aloig.by the end*f the. great churchi
-the REouid T'bwer standing at the angle.ofone %,
rm of ihe transept as Cormac Chapel nesties i
n ite shade of the oier-but had not gone
many steps, when hie again stood arili, for the
nournful caorne was rising fitfully on thîe.breeze, i
nd ti e elapping of bands was hearc!, and smghsc
nd'moans that seemed to come from a breaking i
feart. , ~ ' 't

' Ci-ist saye us teja cuIat dEr na f. e
rossed himsdif devouily, £ t must he ti e Ban- c
bae-smaybe it's a warnin'' fór niyself-aàire ~
nough the Hanshee follows the Culliianas. Oht
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va, vo! isn't that a sorrowful cry l' 1-le aa
yet speakmng, wlien the invisible singer broke
again iota a %ndld strain of music, and sang, stil
in Irish :

Gladly, O my blighted flower,
Sweep apple o my bosom'Iatree,

Would 01now
Strctch me la your dark deatb bower,

Bcside your corpse, and loniugly
Kiss your broan.

But we'll meet ere many a-day,
Neyer more (a part,

For eneranow Ifeel tet clay
Gath'ring round my heart.'

' Ah,' said Bryan to hirself, '.1 know now vhî
it is-it's neither ghost nor Bansbee, but ma
,Mabel-poor thing, poor thing-where. is site, a
all

It must be owned that Bryain's step was some
wbat quicker after makiog nsas discovery tian i
was vien lie expected ta see (lie Bansbee ; li
speedly turned ihe angle of the transept-wall
and there, crouching at the foot of the old pîllar
tower, wias a female figure, onty to be distin
guished fron the dark abjects around by the
liglit color of lier garments. Neither the dark
ness nor the ram nappeared to disturb the unhap
py beig wtqho had chosen a place so flne an
drear for lier wild and mournful ninstrelhy.

Wisla, Mabel, my poor girl,' said Bryan
tenderly rau.ing lier from ithe wet ground

wlat, on earth brought you bere suci a niglht a
thîîs ?'

'Huslht, busit Pl she replied in a cautious wbis.
per, putting lier mouth close ta Bryani's ear

they tol! me lie was here-hidin', you know-
Ildin'--isn't this Hloly Cross 7i

' No, noi, Mabel; this is Cashel-the Rock u
Casuel, you know ;' and encirchng ber fiail forni
with his arm, lie hurried towards the gate, anx
iaus ta get ber housed vith Cauth i bis own
cottage.

. Cashel l' sie repeated in a whisper ; then, noi
if the name awoke an echo in lier darkened mind
she sang a snatch of an old sang, ta the air oa

The Girl 1 Left Behind Me.'
"No more-no more in Ocaiei town

11Il seitl my health A-raking,
Nor un days of r are up anddow,

Nor join he marry-tnaking.'
'Whishit, there's the Peelers-2-thiey'i! hear you

-and listen hither, honîest man-if they do,
tiey'lilhang you-they hang everybody.'

Then al] at once site broke out agai wirh
'The Bansha Peelers were out one nigbt,

on duty a piatroffng, o 0
They met a goat upon the road,

And taok ber to abe a sLroller, O '
Good man, why don't you sing -l-e s ed to

sing, you know. But did you htear that le was
dead ? She peered into Bryan's face through
the darkness, tien pushinIig hian away witlh a farce
thsat made lhim stagger, she cried with a dmstamn-
1 ul laugh:

' Get nway witl you, now ! Yq're ould, and
he's young-will you not be botherii' te with
your palaver? O vishta, I never hear lis voice
niow, at all-where is lie ?-ay, tiat', it--ie's at
-Ioly Cross-all alone by hiimsell tey tell ue,

and thalte hvy I vant ta go. And I must go,
to, and be iliere alore the clock strikes tiwelve
the nghat-let lae go now-you sec 1 can't stay,
at ail, at all -'

"Oc t among the green busbes he's waiting for me 11
Bryan hîad purposely kept silence, fearing lest

the sound ofan ulifamiliar voi.:e miglt frigiten
lier sa tat bis feeble armi could not longer hold
lier. But stitl lie kept on ils way, wiis the
rain fell faster and heavier each passng monment.
They iad now reaclhed the cottage, at the door
of whici stood Cuth waiting aiiously, as on
the previous niglht, for Bryan's appearance. She
was just commencing with - Wlhy, ilien,
Bryan-- wien the ald man brusbed past her
vith Mabel into the house.

' Wsha, Bryan, wb;'; that you bave wath
youl' cried Cauat, following them in, but no
sooner did her eye fait on the paie face of the
maniac, looking ghostly througlh the long, damp
tresses that ,huag over tt in wdld disorder, than- a
livid palor overspread lier own visage, and site
shook like an aspen leaf. Meanwhile Bryan had
seated the miserable creature in the etnimney-
corner, and, although hIe lire wvas blazing
briglhtly, lie threw on some additional turf, wlici
latter'act not heing agreeabie to Catitb, served
ta arouse ber froa he moamentary stupor.

'.No'w, theu, what did you.do. that for l' she
said sharply enough, considering that the turf
was anquestionably Bryaii oiva, 4 wasa ithe
fire good enaough; i one 'd think you had a turf..
stack back o' the bouse.'

'Neyer, mind, Cauth, never mind-God is a'
ich prdiider--comne add see ta por Mbel
can't y.ou put soae clothe f eon het-itryoi-dry
hése dads'sbe has onlShi'j nost deadih
he cóWi ea yo

e rattegtr perOu ngp
over the'fire, and hlimvering ull oaver as (Lit kiugly:
warmnth' reâh&d fler eîaicffrme gh1oug l
he wegarments , that cuung aroud her..

1l
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s ' Why, tlien, ta lie sure, lil put dry clothes
oon lier,' said Cautl wvith a strange iinre of

l compassion and peevisiiiness in lier tone, and in
trer face ;' do you think l'i 'a Turk or a hay-
then that I ovaildn't ?-but rhere did yo'a come
across ber ?'

S Oi the Rock above, ai' sure it vas [le
blessing o' the worid thalt i lippened to be
there attIhe tine. She ihgit hîJave been out ail
Ciijiht under the rain, andi miaybe ii's deaidl'i
find lier in the morning. 'e liai God takes
care of thein (iat can't (ake care of tiheniselves
Praise and glory ta Ilis naine--le doesl'

It was no easy imatterl or Cauth ta et the
necessary clianige made m Mabel's appare. Site
could îot persuade lier to leare the fire, and a-
thoi h Bryan wrt out of Asigt bellind tise jaimb
vall, so as to leave lthe plic lo ilîeiselves, the
ditichr shil eist . Mie gir ihad lakei it
ieta lier liead titat sotine siniisteri motive proîmpled
thte di-robeiiie, dandsi te resisted wilh ail hie
s greilgu iai; rnadness ives.

Il is vilang (leang Eite you are,' said she,
fîesing esauI h atis a a jerk frain tie re-
sîraitit (i Cauih's ai-n, '1îiere's n<rneed for you
ta sirp mle, sure-catn't you hfang c wv ithîmy

clttson 7
Cauh tried( t ex but lier vire fail-

ed lier, and a convulsive >sidder passed tirugli
lier fraine. The sensosi liratîleoaIle îîîaîîmac
'was eilher strikiîg atttie ciard sonber o thleari,
or excitiig iher coinpasîaoitu ai litoie able de-
gree. eSi enitily renieved lier efforts, hoiw-
ever, t itake o' the wet clothes, and iially suC-
teied, owing naumily to th'r taîered condition.

l3t iiI, to Ile last, Mabel kept griiumbling and

btit, tut Jiyou hould jade, i>ii't it asiaaned you
. ouglt la lie ta strtif a dacent girl iiat wtay ?-

Be offita au, noti-înot a tack more ycu'«
geb ofi- ut a tack-O inirther ! t she the
robbrr, aili)out ?'

We\V I tle arin dry ii ertre 01s,
o lirem, Mnbels toie c niiiged. Sue began toi

fep.l IlIe comiort, and adsmîde overspread lier ian
f'eahsmrvý, as, (akilig dowin ai hle red drugget
)etimi:rIsi uvîîcli CastIaili l oiat u n s, 4ie i; ~id b1
Bayait. iisab îu t reumned i ,place at ike
fire :

S Tlitre iiow, yau sic, l'n I>cucoat Loose

__1 (aufd you su, hum jas oatfiia'liIt levae in-
ilOti't. :Ica 'Lfrd, osall i tuiî. 1.1'i l iurt sjau ! -
Bul îlnia' sto aesdo i Cod bhf!ss youi,
For Pin iaDYay 11)t1l0)y Gro, lu see himz
you£ know, ausi! mi îust b bir.k ait h luil! before
cock crosw' ! Tlaere, look at her ! poiniiîg whirl
a-gggling laigl to iCautl% wla hail dropped ii-
mnsi ttaintingi ot a seat-' she', afearl o' the
glosi, you see !-sle iliik, Pettizcaat Loose 'il
hang her-ha ! fia ! h1a I1itmaybe she vi-she
Ihiung tme onst-tlai t f Inayn't smii, but she didi .
adc! l'lu waslkmn', a lk iver Sence, aui' waçiJ il
the day a' îudgnent.'

The Lord save us !' mnuttered Cauthi ; ' be'l
lie tite deatli o' Ie this nigit, if 1 stay in the one
houhe withl ier ! Any way, i»its get le sup-
per for thein.'

The supper tas goa accordingly-ta and
oatern breai for Mabel, porridge and muifk for
Bryii, mi nichiif Cauth made a showi of joniog
himii, but it was plaitlat the appetite was watrir-
ing ta ber-Mnabel. ain Ite countrary, swallowed
her supper gredly,and with eYident relish iof tlie
tea, ilitn a luxury utile common ainoncotic
triF people in any part ofIreland.mn c

S Tay sais Iahel very sofîly, looking at the
fic1uiuî in ber cap, 1 I like lay-l get it up ait the

asifIl the naia brougeit a Iliuglit
ioto ber muid, sfi (uroed ta Bryan vi qîite a
confiden tal air-' Jerry Pierceyas a th tclail.
now-you know Jerry ?-he's not hung yet-..-
but Ould Mr. Esmond says h e'll hang hiim, and
Tim Murtha, and everybody-an' tien n't
tse> ha thina-maybe taey 'on't-no, no-
they doaa'î ang ite quality--itshoott (hem

ey do!'tandi tsfe lowered lier voice ta a hissiog
mhsper (bat naze (the iblond ,in tse veine of
those who heard lier. ' You needt't eo kut me
so, honest man, for it's trutl I tell you-theyd
shoot the gentlemen, by times-- u- e

'Whisht! whislit ! Mabel!' said Bryan ina
tone of great alarm, kiowming that valils hare
ears, sonetuines. 1 You said you lîked tay
give lier another cup, Cauth!'

But Mabel would persist in the obooxious
theme, tea-or no tea: ' Did you ever hear of aid
Cliadwick-dida't tbPy shoot bil-did't tbey,
now ? , Mara said they did-and -lhsten hither
piuming Bryan's head close to her-' he said it
was haim-yon know wlo nane-there, don'lt
say a word-for your hife-but there was sbloed
spildle now--that'so'satuthan sieiei

"Oeht wbat color was our trueloi's ahir,



A' -l "-- - ''"'2,'.'''_if

Snent unde th ' s 'h - - sa' -

r~~~~~7 ,é,*'.''d'f' ¶'*

Ând what clothe'did your tr-laed 'Ar? ty derthe i thee:iIch-h o rssage
A ",,h« " ' u' i,0hargs asatettdtbeexisteiýtof Ietsh distrees,
gre rt,'lt l4 tloA*f e th .rlit a erih a

A oan sya rew ryan te 'r h * he olon e

aet nsd a glnce 'at her faceewaù suffictn e !Ye~atê t l~r ia' i' yet teadMr.%Jiis
lu entonwhD ht.oehfgunusul. a ithtmat tice."itzge Oli&'hàrg at Linierick ou thet ih o

to sho h m somtb hrn distendled' ypeshIis iáoîtl*&rwould.stioïigi>y inmpreas:not thisn
tiedwt aer--s l rssuatheeha blaad- titem thèVdhfl&f doing saotmmmediately5 sud profitinj

fixdiåËaegeÈlpsandchek îas tne b its viadaun gravty' sud good feelinug; sud ifthey
less akthose'f ft'aoòpse, an he:a:detne havo'rrad'it, then vescailsupon themi at ancett"cou'

as f 'n te et ai pa'toting at sème obiett; - feas thii!gravos' erors af tlit pastnd -to'$iske
as lefsed ôYltheri' créd! Bry&tn ' whatt'il I aoment':far tht wrong tht>e have daài the' rialSw sert al •s d g s sure as peoplo forte lest eioti-.m'onthatb'y:prbclaimin

do ah er t:al ? it ayg se s a.publiaI> that thmere is gnoe suïd widtspread' dostitu
anytibiug !-.Cauthî, Cautt, whiat's coining oreï· 'tion lun Irels.nd, and'jroposîng sonm adequate nies.

nanuand le shook her gently, but fo sures fas the retlt!f o!; tht people.
saine- rcemvcd na aswver. Mabel, as if "i have ta rèemark (said the learned Jutdge) thai
csmeu tieg rsîihn vas wrong, crept to lir niy'- obsorratians shall appi'> ta thiat period of eigbh
coUeious bçgistokier dav irhi, rui-monîbhsvwhich had elapsed siude~the as; assizes. I

'na-' Paoo :îîiùngtpoor ing ! did they hang thatlime psuacd adorderbadprvedithrougOu

%body rmai youIl -- Cry'no' viwh dpon yo tht county,.hatthe'rights o! propertj have beetnre-
' Iiatacy ln but £ cntc' spected, andtht crime bus gradually'decresedand

y I-I c y ughids c ay thiai witbiht period there i ut ana case o! seri

no -I can n>' hoa>ucha! locher O- ans magnitude ta bce sent befare you. Tht casos on
sin. tht calondar are fe iombe, sn d ar o! .e rdi-

Caut's fealunes begaîn, at leugth, ta relax, uscharacter, ad do nao roquire (with tht excep-
long, deepdrawn sigh, sIhe shud- tion o! tw cames, la which I shall presently allude

dad g a , i u d ierfa ye particular observations froua me. It 13 mo
ok tMe cov t he acf glatifying tit this state ofthingu should exis hen

with lier bauds as if toa htou h sight of aw recollect liaI this vas a period during which
do>wIl id a t:lle a lîkiiiga sut, as there vas moat semiaus distress, incroeng ton-olad

d ha at chonivoice rthose temptatians hbich usual> foalow and beset thet

.a' Bryand .i ay laen W M ust either get foótsteps o! pavent>'."ton ta stado it anyonge e t bd This, va apprehnd, ls a tosîimon>' ta tht esist-
er to sa, ra a uli s leoe au hseu' tact o! Irisb distress wich even the meut bard-

soi v m e nrd asohersew ere an hour.'outhed speaker cannected withI the Gaveronment

asWc l t dleclare ' said Bry n in a whier, vill hardli> dama ta cantradit. Itis not tht 'tei-

I t t eeinsif, stengi ta er- mon> o! a Bishop or a Priest or t o a Catholi
d anfee iybea ae e ,ir sd el ber ta bed lsyman but if a Judge ah nobly heans this testi-

oaddr mou to the good order o tbe people amiid tie ten-

--y ou can putt hien mineîîî, sud l'il sit upt aI] foid temptations ta cruti wIchI distress preduces,

u-git, for ilt wouldîr't Ue sale l'or us botît mo go sud who, la tht midst of Ministerial denimls, lpra-
taao he iiht burn the htoutse an us, sa she claims froua îLe judicial bench that during tht period

tobI sleer l'în a, ard it's not munch sheo'l ta whicht ha alludes (tht lasIteight months) 'mast sri-
mras distress lias prevailed lu Ireand.

theep.'b Non isthte passage wt have extracted the oui>' o

Wm.h iiuchi persuasion Mabel iras inducedl ta lu the Charge la which Judige Fitzgerald hears bis

gtabedl aird, once daown, site slept soundly, soleman sud irrefragable testimony> mgainst the Go-
goito ta oe exurecttirns allier hast. Alter vermount, ta the exiatee of! groet distress lu Ire-,
con ma r edto dis e about whbich o themua land. As he began, ot he onda bis addreas ta thet

goo.uturd dspuoe ad, B , s Grand Jury o! tht Count' a Limtrick, b>' a panegy-
hodnn ia opan tht peple fa thei exemplar patienoe un-
preailed, and paon Cauil steched lien lengt dem their seroe trial:-h

an tetraw paler n ta seep, but t reat ber " We are (ho aid) no at the ciose otf nearl three
n Ittea . years o! great agriculturai diaos esud of great pros-

teBrao inued)o aure on ail parties fa the cmnunity', but mort pan-

STATE OF IRELAND.'
(Frora the Weekly Regisier.)

lu almost ail the Charges delivered during the pre-
Sent circuits in Ireland, the Judges have been able ta

congratulate the Grand Juries upon the peaceable
sste of the cou.nry, as indicated by tlie Calendars
ad the Statistical Reortsa of the County Inspectors
cf Police. In two or hree counties the Judgea felt
cafled upoi to animadvert upon that description of
prodinl outrage which consista in ending threaten-
ing olteragtaland-agenis, and persons who tave
presumai!tutrnk lana in disregard of the m nultions
o th Secet Societiaei; and Mr. Justice Keog, in
bis Charge at Rscuaio on very accurately stigma-
tis hs speaes tagrrian offences as one of the
m se atroi u e cri es, after murder, that cat be
ommitted agitascie îy. But with these few or-

utona-founded ntl pan the Calendars, but upon
the secret police Reports, which may or may not be
wortby of credit,-tbe sate of Ireland. as described
by the Judges of Assize, is as satisfactory as the
Most ardent friends of that country and the warmest
admirers of ber kindly people could wish ; save lu a

.few districts in the North, vhere tut evil spirit of
Orangeism engenders strife, and will, until it be
thoroughly exorcised out of the land, never ceaie t
infiame the passions of society and crete discord ;
and in the South, wbere the lingering influence of
Ribbonism still betrays its baneful existence by oc.-
casional outrages against law and social order. le
Ulster there has betu one capital conviction, the vic-
tim and the murderer having beeu on friendly terme
before the commission of the crime, whiab was
prompted, it would sei, by a desire te rob-the de-
ceaseti of is watch, and was, according to the evi-
dence, undoubtedly premeditated. In the province
of Muianter there were only two capitalioffeaces
charged L the Calendar, and these had beeu com-
mitted, if at ail, prior ta the last Summer Assizes,
and are connected with the murder of Mr. Francis
Pitzgerald in the presence of is young wife, for
which the murderera Beckbam and Walsh were exe-
euted eight months aga. Wi t these exceptions the
Irish Calendara for the Spring Assizes of 1863 exbibits
a mos tgratifying picture of the siate of the country.
And yoethere have beaemany incentives and great
provocations to the commission of crime in Ireland,
arcatha Queu's Judgea concluded he Circuits in
Ange ,1862 un tbat interval the peasaitry have been
goiug turongl a severe ordeal of distress, which Las
beau the more trying, inasmuch as tie poor people
bave ebsrved and fet that while the whole empire
bas oeu puuring forth the abundance of its benovo-
lace treliea the distress of part of Lancashire,
teirc o deeper destitution bas betu beartlessly ig-
nored b> the Government, and, consequently, beu
nopiti ed and unrelieved by thoase Who would other-
vise have come forward munificently to aid theni
throti b their sufferings. This, it must be allowefd,
ras a prooking test-of popular endurance; but the
Iris har borne it with exemplary foititude and pa-
tience. There bas tbe ano uprising of the starving
Peuple againt the law-ue onsiaught against life or
uper , as the Charges on Circuit attest. We

doab ri ,there b any other country in Christendom
where law and order would have beenou well ob-
served under similar circumstances. We wish it
were in our power to say that this patient submis-
rinr- Of the people ta the terrible privations to-which
they bave been exposed for nearly two years without
an fault of their own, bas been apprecinted as it de-
served to be by the Ministes of the Crown,-but the
cntrary is utnhppily too notrions. Wherever the
lamlt lies, and whatever be the cause, it is undeni-
able ibat the sufferiugs of the Irish people have beeu
grossly neglected, and still more enlpably ignored by
the Government. It may be that having beeu mislied
in the first instance as te the real state of the pea-
sRntry in the rural districts, and particularly along
the coast, the Irish Secretary fet it a point of htonor
not to believe the reports of distres that were made
ta the Central Relief Commitet in Dublin; especi-
ally as these reports vert uuquestionably coutradict-
ed by the agedia of the Executive through the coun-
try', Who made no scruple of asserting that there was
no ground whatérer for the allegatious of Bishops,
Priests, Journalists, La.nded Proprietors, Justices of
the'Peace, &c, who declared that a succession off
thiee ba>d harvests lad produced deep and general
destitution. But though this excuse may in some
netasure cver the conduct of the Government last
year, ii affords them no shelter whatever now. Ia it
imposible th at tht> hate the Irish becanse the Irish
Jove the Pope, and that they are taking their revenge
upon Irel.and for erbarassing their infamous italian
policy, by nt only not taking any steps themselves
ta reliete the destitution now prevalent lu Ireland,
but, wat is more alignant estill, by wickedly, sys-
tematically, and designedly denying the existence of
that destitution, so as tu preventithe charitable from
coming ta the succar of the distressed people. 'Voe
bave the les difficulty in permitling this conviction
ta settle lu aur mind after rading.the admirable
Charge af Mr. Justice Fitzerald.to the. Grand Jury'
of Limerick 'We k'nwnot wbether the Ministers
of the Croéu' consider-it part of:théir duty te read
these important publie documents, or whether they
ineruct.their ni secretarestuo* taobring promi-

ticularly on the poor of the country, who have borne
the pressure on thei with fortitude and patience,
and have preEerved peace and order. Crime is di-
minisbing and life is secure during the eight months
whichb ave elapsed since tbis fearful crime (the mur-
der of Mr. Francis Fitzgerald) has been committed.
The learned judge then adverted ta the depressed
state of the uimes, especially as regards the agnieul-
tural classes, ta whomi e gave credit for tbeir edu-
rance and perseverance, without aid from without,
and prayed for the blessing of God ta crown their
efforts."

What do Lords Palmerston and Carlisle and Sir
Robert Peel say ta this ? Neither they nor their myr-
midons will venture ta impeach Judge Fitzgerald's
testimony, nor ta throw doubt upun his motives, and
if they shuld they will only cover themselves with
disgrace. The Judge did not speak in a closet, or
address fools or ignoramuses. He spoke from the
judicial bencb, in the performane aof! is duty, to the
first men in the coauntry, Who knew as well as ho did
that bis statement was true to the letter ; and ho
gave a warning ta the Government, of which ve
trust they will speedily profit.

The'same learned Judge on the sanie occasion bore
testimony ta the invaluable influence and exertions
of the Archbishop of Cashel in the suppression of
faction-fights, in ternis which we bave read witb
more pleasure than we cas express.

Il While (said the Judge) we congratulate our-
selves on the paucity of crime attended by violence,
I must add. hat it is nost griatifying t me ta be
enabled te state from this chair that this is owing ta
the exertions of the Roman Catholic Archbishop of
this province, t whose labors in this and neigbbor-
ing counties, faction-fighting bas beeu put an end ta,
I trust for ever.".

Next ta the satisfaction of bis conscience that he
bas done bis duty aud an enormous good ta bis coun-

>ry, we cannot conceive a reward more gratifying to
the Archbishop's feelings .tbau Ithis graceful recogni-
tion of bis services ta the cause of order and improve-
ment, by a Judge of the Court of Queen' a Bench,
whose eulogium is the more valuable as emanating
from a very temperate and resered judicial fûnction-
ary, who, in complimenting the Catholic Archbishop
felt, evidently, chat ho was only doing hiB duty ta the
State-1
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DEA'H or Ts REv. P. O'CONNELL, LATE C.C. O tion the>
CONN.-It is with much regret that we announce tion of the
the death of this estimable clergyman, which took them. Al
place on londayat the residence of bis family in stabulary,
the parish of Ballyclough, after a long and useful had made
missionary career of aver seventeen years, part of of those w
which was spent in the diacese of Rosa (before the Iotera seer
separatiuîdfrom Cloyne), where, as well as in bis Mayor rece
native diocese, the accoutint of his death will be re- military w
ceivedi with grief by the many friends wo knew but their s
and appreciated the many amiable qualities of tht retired, hao
rev. gentleman. The Hgh Mus and obsequies were dews a! t
celebrated in the church of Ballyclough, is native been made
parisa, on Wednesda. was knocki

TuaE RaExErm IsT FArmsits.-Saturday evening was by gre
vas the beginaing of a season ior Waterford of grace that might
and good, of repentance and mercy, of joy to ail god deal of org
CatholicS, and of consolation ta Our revered Bishop acta of a
and tht beloved Priests whose care is our spiritual men, in so
welfare. While 'the tones of the ' Angelus' were and frO, .m
floating on the darkening atir fromt the belfries of the break.- Co
different churches and chapels, people wert hastening It appear
in endless throngs ehrough the leading thoroughfares perary, Bal
ta the ciurch of the Holy Tinity, in Barronstrand- minations c
street, te assist at the solemn opening of the Mission DunLIN.
at the Repomptorist Fti es, which was annonced Dublina
ta take place at seven o'clock. Very saon the sa- Dffi, sud
cred building was crowded from the sanctuary-raihs ailt aie

ta the outer gates, the galleries were completely filled n viothut gr
the landing-places and stairs were availed of by num- oine seions

bers who were nu.ble ta petetrate further. At sevenin l Doblin,

oclock, he Bishop, accompanied by the lonal Clergy froua the to

and the Redemptorists, the ion. and Rev. 'r. Plun- fro .tht te

kett, and Falthers Bridgetî, Schneider, Colmaa, Fur- matropolis.

long, and ameron, antatered by the central gate, and paths of t

a passage -beig made thiough the congregstion, tking A s
walked in procession ta ibe High Aliar, bearing aity'. As

ligited torches in their bainds and reciting psalim. persed, thet
His Lordahip cheu addressed the people froin the up- thesiti-fi
per scep of the altar, introducing the good Fathers, ptes rtui

who bad come with the mercy of God or. beir lips ateiesîrc
and in their bearts, toarous s them ta a"sens of the r

value oftheir sotalsu and help them itbsaré them; a - City amou

te whichthe Hoa. and Rev. Mr. Plunkett ascended p n
the pulpit, and preached the opeaing sermon of the 'mental; i

Mission. Every day since the holy work goes on un- teda>' &C
ceasingly. Te god fruit their laboura have aiready rivate resi
produced iusincalculable. Nothing is 'spoken of in pr reliions
Catholic families but what appertains to religio n Wnl
Good bok uand .rosaries are sea in:tbe band 'of' testantu W
miny who, avweek ago, were but indifferent 'Chris- ars ii
tia x .- T- al e fa rd C Ui e. espicid a d

the Reya E

CENTaAÂL CoUXhTTEt? ORa RsLIEF or. DISTaSs IN College in
IRLA&ND.-The committee ltd. its', usual weekly and homag
meetingon TTihrsday, at the Oit>' Hall. •The chair Lad been th
was zcecupied by the Right Houdrable the Lord of Ca.thlie

t ebdt sp moa pia] Abt oIne âoclockon. Thursday morning an at
rd Morsaliaffordoddim.great:pleasture Â Irish' cross ,seven feet 'i e nd e which tempt aiide tathe Olonmet n

t h äd(e d had neohod nljyrun

ýte ýcmiýtae. 1 Apyh.usdoB i te magu 1ce green .. S r nary ward, Isotributed.dshit the following lettes :DshlHarp; nu gold, thereon:-Dvice .gA lâ> rematom rosi hdenteredonlyOn
k Theatre .Royalnbcbin,~ on Satngyind onday nightd ears were theta nil e#ious, and went toe another portion of

frLrd Ma&ocWe beg ta' inclose youtbe mad Deven'onwTuesday, durlng thedayJbt, near thle di..eHas absent but a few.inteane hnndrédpàundtheiesûlt ofSaturday nightfali, tbeýàecurrence of an nntowad circum- when, ont-his retnrnj hefond a qnanti .ô f biddin
erfornance lu aidof theIrish Distress:Fund, stance deranged the device so as to preentitsffl OnfIlre;d saw theinimates of the "ièatedat af off the pfficers and ãentleineùwho o kindly aient working.that âigbt, but this was amplatoned tableapparently unconscious a! thTfct.Thé alana
r services upon tbat occasion. for bythe repetibion of the illiumiation of the Uni- was immedfitely girn, and the dames wer' quickly
ave the honour ta be, iny dear Lord Mayar, versity last night. The Castle, the CityAssembly emxtingished. Mr. William Murphy, the ,efficient
dient serrants, Hall, the Mansion House, the Collee off Surgeons, master, Was shortly after On the- spot, and gave

WALLrIG ŠEBIARD. .the Post-Offics, Trinity Colleg, and th Bank of orders ta have the Occupants ofah room detained
R. W. LiTTON? - lreland, were the chief points of attraction. Soveral until the arrivai of the police; This was accordïngly

Maynooth College, March 5, 1863, Companies and commercial firnsexcelled somae of done, sud a h'àlf-an.bour-afterwards they were
rd Mayor,-I have the honour ta transmit ta the Goverrmental sud other publie institutions in marcheddown tah Mayor's Offic, where infor-
ship, on the part o? the students of St. Fa- the elegance and artistic effedt of their lumimous de- mations were sworn against thezn ;:;and after a strict
ollege, Maynooth, the sumnt of £66 8s., being vices. Of the' streets, Sackville-street, Westmore- examination, they were rturned-for trial ta the as-
nt contributed by them towards the Central,. land-street, Grafton-street and Dame-street were as aiszes, by Michael Going, Esq4., Mayor. The anmes
ee Relief Fond, splendidly refulgent.as artistic taste, generosity, and ot the accussd are -Michael Maguire, John Toomey,
a. body composed of mémbers fromt almost good: feeling. conld mke them. Two magdificent Patrick Regan, Richard. ?Walsh, James Magrath
rish a Ireland, the best means Of knowiing .triumphal arches crossed Westmoreland-street, the John Webster, and Thomas Bayes.
of the country, aud ôf testifying ta the ex- dtvice, mottoes, and festooned pendants from them MÂ D
tituion wbich everywhere prevails. As the being of the most elaborate and msthetic character DOeNH EATHs nYbut beoninG NEAR ATHLoNE.
nisters a! a religion, one o! the principal of- ins the matter of triumphal ornamentation. Trans- ran, ashore, vhilo the tva bouat veeto r.i neadte
hich is tht relief of the poor, the widow, anud parencies, the electric light,,fireworks on a gorgeous the smali boat and pitching the anchor ta get ber
n, they felt they would be wanting in their scale -no element, lu fact, was wanting ta completeof, the fluke ot the anchor caught the unnel of tehey were not t co-opraefte in a movement the effect of the popular bestivities. bo btla tdh flaie t thd an gh th ghnn e
s for its objèët the àlleviation of the distrass There Mas the usual quntity of practicat joking
iiffering fellow countrymen Lnseparable froa an -Irish holiday, and the usual EVoITIONs ON LonD CLERHIONTS EsTATE.-On yeS
lso feet happy in having this opportunuty ta blocking and -bonneting, by roughs ; sane few terday, amidst the rain andstormu, two victions took
he bigh sense af admiration with which they dozen panes of glass were broken, somae few score place near Lurgangreen, on the estate of Lord Cler-
our Lordship's exertio'us la ibis noble fellows laid a tussle with the police, gai lodged in mont. The scenes were most repulsive and sicken-

prison, and were fined by the magistrates, on yester- ing. One of the parties thus thrown out of bis
the bonour ta remain, your Lordship' aobe- day, and, unhappily, a policeman bad bis leg broken house and farm was AMr. -Wiliam Bell. .IHe owed
vant, by the bursting of a shell, at the exhibition of lire- a year andsa half'srent, and we are toldthat au of-

T. 'F. O'KzEEF. works, in the Park. These are the only casualties fer was made ta the agent ta have a year's rent
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor. of a momentous day, which included a naval en- paid, and a guarantee given for:the payment of ana-

ed by Captain Knox, seconded by William gagement, a military battle, the invasion of the me- ther, and to crop the land, but it would not be ae-
Barrister, and unanimously resolved :- tropolis by a steamforce manned by somae ten thou- cepted, the reply being-' Go and settle with Mr.
e marked thsnks of the committee are due sand persons, a. general illumination, which only Brabazon, the sub-sheriffl' It was beart-rending to
y given ta the officers sud gentlemen who closed t midnight; a discharge of more projectiles set tht people thus treated, turned out, and standing
gave their assistance at the performance than were burled at Sebastopol in any single day, under tht rain aud storm, the victims of a land -coda

k p:ace on Saturday night last, the 28th of and a city whose streets were, for mat> bours, at which bas brought so mach we -ta Ireland. The
Swhen the liberal sua of £100 was realised night, choked with more vahicles than ever vere other tenant was Mr. Thomas Cooney. le, we are

h had bean forwarded ta this committee subsidised by Parisian rebels in the construction of told, owed a year's rent, the balf of which he pîaid,
he Lord Mayor. barricades, and au after-dinner pedestrian population but still he shaould give up the holding. IL is fortu.

ay banded lu £93 93., received by him, and the largest that bas ever been massed and jammed nat for hn ha bas a second farm, or h 0to0 vould

ers from Messrs Elliat, Cooke, and Co., together in Our thoroughfareî for the last score be left houseless and hameless. How long wili mhese

treet; George J. Alexander, Esq, Mary's years . evictions disgrace our country? Hsow long vill

and Patrick Kuhoe, Esq., Francis-street, I am happy ta have ta report that a considerable Lord Clernmbut permit bis tenants taobe thus treated ?

ompanied the subscriptios. number of generous persons bave kindly remembered They will, we suppose, he asked next week tu re-
an Mackey banded in £22 2s., received by the por, ir the midst of the festivities, and that the joice for tht marriage of the.'Prince of Wales!l-Du.
luded £5 from William Pope, Biggleswade timates of the twa. workhouses, of the Mendicity, of dalk Deiocrat.

ire; £5 5s. fromt Messrs.Hurst and Son, the Night Asylum, and of Orphanages and other LANDLOHtD GENERoSiT. -John Nolan Ferrall, Esq.,
l-street, London (their flst subscription) charitable institutions, were regaled with pleasant of Logboy flouse, in this county, and Merrion-square
m George Tabor, Esq., Rivenbali, Essrex cheer on Tuesdaj. Dublin, bas kindly and benevolently remitted 121 per
ohnI Walden, Esq.. Biggleswade, Bedford- The Assizes are hastening te completion. ln coo,. i his rents ta the numerous tenantry on bis ex-
3. fron John Shaw, Esq., West Mills, nearly all the counties, the judges bave been enabled tensive estates in Mayo and Roscommon. A noble
£1 from Messrs. Alexander Nicol aud CO., ta congratulait the grand jnries on the paucity of example this ta others of his class ta ,go and do
and 10s. from James Watts, Esq., J.P., serions .crime. There is a verdict, guilty, against likewise.'-Mtao T'elegraph.

ut. Ward, convicted of the wilful murder of Charles Canas Or INCiTrMYTT To MURDa.-At the Ex-
other subscriptioas were banded in. Tht Wilgar, near Belfast. Delaney, tried in Kilkenny change Court Police Olice on Monday last.
announced that the amount received at the for administering seditious oaths, bas beeu acquitted A respectable-looking man ias brought ap ou me-
'as £439 1s. 6d. (Applause.) and the trial of the elder Dillane, charged with hav- mand, in custudy of Acting-Inspectors Dal'y and

ing hired Beckham and bis accomplice, the murder- Smitb, of the G Division, charged with having at-
lC PIETY IN CoR!.-Two missions have la- ers of Mr. Fitzgerald, in Limerick, going on in tempted ta incite several persons ta murder a gentle-

given in the City of Cork, by the Oblate Limerick since Monday, bas not concluded as i man of property in the county of Down.
f Mary Immaculate, at which the extraordi- write-Cor. of thie Tines. Mr. Beytagh, instructed by Mr. Anderson, soieor,
ber of 45,000 Communions were admmuister- appeared for the crown.
ly 30 priests, secular and regalar, headed LiMERioK AssIzEs.-The commission was opened Mr. Fitzgerald, solicitor, appeared for the prisouer.
nerable Bishop of the Diocese, were daily bore shortly after eleven o'clock this morneg ar. Beytagh stated the case. He said t prisoner
during the 8 w eeks these tw o M issions last- [Friday, M arch 6] by Chief Baron Pigott andM Mr ' .soo yc ag ed wi th e r ae fe n cethe i mpu-

ng in the Confessional, tht six Oblate Fa- Justice Fitzgerald. The Court commission havin staond asrged ith sover grave tofDubce. Tht impu
Crov, M. ai*e tatlun vas, that the prisane came ta Dublun<lu the

;ged in conducting them. been read by the CIerk of the Crown, Mr. Justice 15th of luit month, and that thera ha solicited two
Oos-lunnuoa-ac 1--atFitzgerald proceoded ta charge tht grand jury. Theth fls oteni htieeleslzti w

riCoaiam-dlumtinations.-Marchoi.-About zs iorap persons, the one uamed Smith and the other tumed
ening a stone was hurled at the windows address f .a Graham, ta go dow ta the neighbourbood of Negry,
ist in Winthrop street, which was imme- Ris Lordship said tht state of tht countr.durng and there to take away the life of' a guentau,
lowed by several others, breaking s quuan-tH iodofight mothswhh as sn the whose name for the present he (counseg did nos
ss. Wheu the crash of the windows was t speriod !eight atsa ich elapsedsinc i e wish to transpire. It appeared that on more than onecrowdset n a lod cher, vich.dow t t ai szes vas satisfactany, ns shaving a dimlnu-
crowd set up a loud cheer, which drew the tion of crime attended with violence, and alluded, occasion he made this proposal, and offered ta Smith
a.ry towards them. At their approach they in terms of laudation, to the happy results of th a sua of £50 if ha would go down ta Newry for tbis
iled with stones and sticks: and groans exertions of the Most Re. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop of purpose, and ta provide him with all the mtaterials.

them. Stone-throwing continniug, the po- Cashel in putting au end ta the savage system of Theprisoner satd he could not have, this gentleman
ed aud cleared the street ai the point of faction fighting which revailed in the county of placed in such a position that ihe could he ensily shat
et, in doing which several persons w e erary and the conrtr ions of Limerick. from a shrubbery in the neighborhood. Smith stated
down lu the rush and injured. When He referred t the case of ph.Dillanes, whoare that bis intention ws merely ta learn the intentions
*of Wiuthrop street, the .mob ra na . o rcharged t.oithtçonspiracy to murder the late ar, of this m.n, and that ho never intended ta act ac-
street, where they took up a position op- crangid itgeraldo talma dor and cae ex'. cording ta his wish, but that le was desirous of'o hOP-Francis Fitzgerald, o! Kilmutllcir, aud camful>' ex laighma >'dgesutlL ll> aeîie
Commercial Hotel, and stretcbed from the plained tht law bearing upon the case ias alsaht eh leadg i on by degres until ie fully ascertaiied

n the one hand to the Post-ofice on the charge of harboring Walsh, one of the mnrderers, the.nature of his proposal. Harcourt made a similar
ere tone-throwing again commenced, and which is preferred against Mr. Cooke. Having com- proposai to another mat named Graham, but could
ad th le cleared by the mounted consta- mented upon sane of the cases lu the calendar in- not prevail opon him ta carry ont bis purpose.
ifter they had passed on, however, the mob volving charges for writing threatening letters, and Harcourt then went back ta Newry, and in a few
rned and battered in the windows of tht apo ng on e s f vrent cse attemptemuasasn days afterwards Graham related the whole matter to
lotel and the illuminated devices, outside aion he onc byt receut cases f artekpted htn eir- a friend-a gentleman holding a commercial position

The Commercial Hotel was next turned tian, be aancud d b>reiarking that uderth ir in Dublinr---o determined to bring it to the know-
less than ten minutes almost every pane of wch aundoubtedly prevailed na mattr what ia>' ltdge of the police. Tht advice ias acted upon
e front facing Pembroke street was bra- be said elsewbere ta the contrary, the condition of and thetwo policemen who went down tu Newry to

times the shovers of atones tbrown from tht cantr>' vas a subject fan congratulation Tht arrest the prisoner discovered severaIl remarkable
of bauds vert really terifying, rk grand jury thon retired.-Munsfer News. confirmations o! the statements of Smith and Gr-
* frequently did ai one volley the entire ban. in lthe course of their investigations it trans-
the window, while others of the stones re- OaANGE DrsPLAY IN LIsNAsKEA.-Lisnaskea, Wed- pired that the prisoner bad previously made a propo-
ff the walls of the house, fell among the nesday the 4th inst.-The peace and tranquillity of oal t a man naned Donnelly tu give hilm soie prts-
licting lu many instances severe cuts and this town was ratier unexpectedly disturbed this sic acid, whbich, he laid Smith, he iintendud ta use
A scone of the utmost disorder .here pre- evening by the eutrance of a party or mob (calling for the purpose of taking away the life of the gentle-
umbers of the people fled terror-stricken, themselves the Orangemen of Magnire's bridge), who mani mentioned. The police also found in the lodg-

ruffians who remained ouly redoubled their commenced parading the streets about mine oclock ing o! tht prisoner a bouttle containiug prussic acid,.
beholding the consternation and destrue- with music and drum, phrying up the tune of 1 Kick bearing a label in the handwriting of Donnelly, and,
were causing. Such was the determina- the Pope,' and a variety of otber Orange party lunes moreover. a revolver pistol. These facts strongly
* mob that scarcely any force could quell which they kept up even while passing the consta- corrobarated the statements of Graham and Smith.
though they ran at the charges of the con- bulary barracks and the chief of police's dwelling.- Informations ta that effect had been made, sud he
they returned and did not stop until they The streets at once became crowded vith people who submitted thnt, upon the w hol evidence, he was en-
almost a completewreck of the windows appeare rather excited. However, owing ta the titled ta ask th magistrate to Send the case for trial
ho illuminated. The organisation of the good sense, advice, and forbearance of the respect- at the Commission.
ued complete. la one of the rows the able portion of the townspeople, .no collision took William Smith, of 4 Fownes'-street, a draper's as-
ived some rough usage. At miduight the place. !t is to be wondered at that the constabu- sitant, deposod thnu ho hecanit ncquainted with tht

as sent for, and one companysoonanrrived, lary, froua whom peaceable people expect protection prisoner abut ten years ago when he was living
ervices were not required. After they had against such offensive and forbidden dispslays, should with Mr. John Graham, of 6 Upper Erne-street,
wever, a set of ruffians brokehe the win- remain idle spectators of suchnbreaches of the prisoner used ta go to aee them bath: since
tho Cron Solicitar. Tva arrosts bave Frmi tht animosity nd ill-feeling created b' tis then ho saw im onl>' about twice a-year, wheu the

.Tht Mayar, John Feancis Magure, M.P,, denionstration it is feared that a repetition a! such used ta drink togethot-; at abaut tweIra o'clock a;
td dovn lu tht street sud boatan, and it would ha very' likel>' to lead ta more daugerans con- night, ou the 14th a! last m'ontb, lu comipany with a
ai exertions he escaped froua au assalt sequenees. It is but fair, hovvr, ta state that lt mnis namied English, the prisoner calied ta bis lodg-
hava cash him bis life. Titre wras a good assemblage au this occasion vas comiposed, not a! inga, ai 4 Fovues's streat ; thtey vent sud had somut
anisation sud arrauneuet trident lu the anythiug like respectable people, but a! tht very drink, sud Harcourt invited hlm ta go ta breakfast
portion oif the crowd. Bandls o! young lost.-Cor. Freeman. nex day' wile .thtey vert ai breakfast Harcourt
mething lire militar>' armay, marched ta TuE MumnEu oF MRi. FiZEAD-Dni Dit- addressed tht witness b>' the name o! ' Maos'su ad
ipparentl>' ;oading anU directing the ouit- lame vas an Wednesday convicted as accessory' ho- said Le camne up for a certain purpose ou the proviens
unstitutton. .·fora the act, o! the murder o! Me. FitzgeraMd, la the night, sud that ho thought ho xuigh: ns well put the

rs hatrios ocuredin he own ofTi- count>' o! Limenickr. Sentence vas deferred. It job la bis (witness's) vs>'; ho said ho knew witnest
haaKilushandBanry, urig th ilu-vas b>' Dillane, wha ls a shapkreeper, that tht assas- vus hard up, and that a fev pounds vould-bo as well

on Tutesay night; oins, Beckham sud Walsh, were hired. Tht trial o! lu bis pockret as ta any' ont else's-.-îhat there was a~

-Tht national Bridai holiday, so fan as Mathew Diltane, for the samo crme, is postponed party living near Nevry, who did not lira ver>' sami-

tht chie!f hish cilles are concemned,paîssed until next assizes. William Cooke pleaded guilty ta ucably with bis vifo, that ho ursed ta go down to th

il> spaking it can ho said ta o eyoet oer the change a! harbouring Walsh, lit tItis case miso servant girl at nighbtwhen the vife vus asleep, sud

reatetasucces,--a success uudimmed b>' sentence vas deferred.-zpress. that it vas the woander oif the canule>' ho vras flot

accident. Ail bnsiness vas suspended RENEwEDt SEAncH F05 MicAELu HAYEs.-On in papped long ago, mnd thatit wouid aIt blov aven if
ad tht day bl fine, tie morning trains formation eceived, P. C. Havît>', Esq., R.M, pra- ha vas once popped ; e said thora vas a fle estat

ovincea brouîghtin luthousands a! people ceeded on Saturday' the.28th February', with the po- there, cand a o one woeul itai hen it, n
wns sud districts withîn 1111ty miles a! tht lice o! Donahili sud Monard statians, ta Oarrickmorme thas teyi cuplD ubi then lad Amer tat ion ruet

As tar>' as alaren ocici, Le fot- sud made a most diligent search lu tht bouses o! n eie i otk sme sh i: u fi
he leading streets vert crovded with men Hayes' faily, Caffey's, and Byan (baves). Tht and dohatc hi tooao tair asoeeignis ot ofk rit, e!nd
ramI>' viev o! tht geeal appearanced.of constabulary overturrned the flagu of tht floora n tha e oldhr oui>'ould seresarchDuli forl sue
tht mninig drancetd, tht ravd dis- the bouses, upsetha>' ricks, sud didu't leave the one ta do thejob; the pisner said tht lady hsd
chiot portion going ta bet park to vit- slightest particle:of any' place vitre it could be ex- £18,000 lu hor own right; ho smid ho wourld came tip

eview, tht remasinder àtò ingstownu tab se pected tht fogitive could have an>' passibility' of an the follôwing Saturdaywhen' they' couîld practte
ght o! tht gun-bioats e! tt A jaxbt being concealed, but again to no effeut.'- Afier this dringa Rigby's sud that hoe-(wituesa) vas ta go
'uing about four a'clock, su îoor or two frutleso starchit lis tht opinion that laye-s mustb drinfrawe olante egah ftepae
1, tht. fioatinge population n-oo in th t ither dead, or thatme h as eaped outifteadta h é n ol esn wyta h

te ou w rso! ont hrn red ohusanf ceuniry', su h tttsrm tv ud b e t îv>;tit i
ted t upvsds L -. -prisjoner 

vould narragé it so that the gentleman5

uniipal; banWtbg, commercial, social, On Wednesday night, the 4th inst., an attempt was would Le' playing ches opposite the window, a

wire, withot au exception, ail illu- made by same of the male paupers ta set fire o tthe that from the shrubbery ano cauld put itho
i were î!so a considerable portion of the Cork"Workhouse, by cutting the gas pipes in the (pointing bis finger tohis forebead).; lie said itsiauld

idences. Na sectionai: feeling, political shoemaker's shop, immediately under the dormitory, be done ith a. doîuble-barrelled gun.tbat in ase

, muarred the occasion Catholic nd Pro- where one udred infirm mon were sleeping. For- one barrel missed li should fire the other'; th et-

ig, Tory, and Radical, aliké blent their tunately the assistant-schoolmaster turnedoff the sonr advwitness owentto' Walsh's.Hotel. in Fet

es, il fomig one arch- of peace, on this main coâk, an't saved tht building. On Thursday street, and they left thaL and went - ta Gralkn

occasion. ThéeCatholic University, and mornnig-a riot broke out, a, pauper named Pst Pin house,and'while Grahan-haid Harcourt Vert talkig

olleg of!aisynoot, Nied with Trinity attemipted tost ba ward-master. Upon tliarrivàl -ini the yard;Mrs. Graham came downstairs ta tet::

exhibiting a, becomingspiit of respect. of the constarbu >' and military, nie mou .n 'kitchen ands ,d asked rifdHardoubteas gant,; it

e to the Royal Prince, wose grand-father women.wer arrested, sud:'cuder rtord. Sevn'nidit h aas d ontesud' ttoskd n s abr di d sie'1912vWOn

he steadfast friend and ,erp st adyocat e of th e r gi leaders of the ri t . havebeen c m m itte d - notau d wissi s heb had oth i dhe t u tov mthé s h ie a id

emanipaiio: Th symblsi at the Ca- fotrilat theasses.-CorkHadwitnesste-tldherbi s
* . ,Ir*'a -- t,' * '. - - ''f -
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qu HE UE ITNSS NDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE' dPRIL ý10- 18683,
m aintheWNorth, aàd ýthat he had o fered.! quently.iwithoutlosinLg:anymen.!Wbei nio a-on ob ut.ed h a rae nbaktoiu u riainb bt

to; st sýb;,het.ben put up.her han'd ad.akd suffleent force, began the attack, and inaà short time e ablaock brocol, and hadi 10s. 2id in her pocket stanitibue."usqisum ennb engrsaecledpotoiethsensd-
b Gbdó fïake to put.hInó out: Wftoess Bi h a ttl bcame eea i very direction where The body lies to bie identified. At the samueMomnt -am; My Lordyu atflsratf lto e rnee tesb e e.Sm

hlinoyand' that 1be-ilasOnly ýwaiting 'for &a'cer- e éing's troope -were percelived, and the • Yeoman a womn bu 26yasofae nfrom an enve- - S1xx nary l fin wa"tei nukesan edp res
aunt of information-to have, him .arrested-. cavalry showed more pluck on this -occasion than tope found in.hber pocket, supposed to be named Mit- Mlarchi 7, 1863. :break out of the ranks. -If President Linealn r totii, : •iji'Daly~diahôtL i' fa o7-anÜd t'héat hbe!usal. They accompanlied the 'regular forces 'inu'chell,-of Union-place, Union-street, Hackney-roadMrWene[Pipad Ger. B incounanditt tse -warantdIlnstble -sBine 1848, and several charges against our -monr; but without seue- was forced down and trampled Iupon. After a des-'UMr. Adderly's, Bill for introducing whipping as 'es then eli Philis and Geerl But rer udWih-

himsel e bi ~~~cess, or we forced.both them and the English troops perate struggle" the pooir creature was dragged outprnftepniheto oters ws rad a e aeneswit ich ntuevwery ouethenewho
solaai áhd itiat thos were the only informeat abandon their position' in CLie fishery with great and taken Sirst to to the police station and afrterwarda second time by 131 to 68. tha ntedwt negro gmnsare welcgoeas e ews

whchh- rooedt radobhafoft e ssof men,'killed and wounded: Such were the to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, where ashe was pro- 1In the Hlouse of Lords on Fridaty, in answer to Newv rlea nd ýregrr etsleyb onuld haeniaseda
tonadthat the prisoner's solicitor might now, if prodigies of valor exhibited by our chief at the head nounced to be dead. Aniother female, supposed to Lord H-ardwick, and the Marquis of Clanricarde, the1 about employing the Africa'n as un engine of warrle'eeaietecrown witnesses. .of their respective corps, that General Needham, Who bie iamed Harding, was 'respectaibly dressed, 5 feet 6 Postmaister-General (bord Stanley of Alderley) Bsaid and would probably incline to the belief universally

beM -' . Itzead declined1to do so. . commanded in chief the king's forces, from the onset inches high, and abgut 46 yearsatfage. When re-1 that the subsidy to the Atlantic Royal Mail Steaux entertained throuighout the South that no better me-Tl-ie gsrate said thatthey should send the pri. despaired of success, and be hadl already begun to ceived into the hospital lire was found to bie extinct Navigation Company was Acertainly intendied for the thod of transferring muskets to the hatnds of South--Tg for tra oe, nx omsan take the necessary dispositions to effect his retreat Another female, makcing the fouirth at this particular purpose of a line of communication fromt Ireland.-- ern soldiers could easily bc found. in many conver-snr .Ft leadaidý that ho could offer solvent and before -the great mass of' our pikemen should be portion of the road, was alsio forced dowyn, and when Rteports'had beurn spread that the Company were ta sations in camp and elsewbere with free negroes 'specF tble bailfrtepisnr8n eqetdtebrought agamnst him ; his trooips, lhe saw plainly, takren to the bospital wvas found tuolbe dead. This be at liberty to choose, any port of departure, andt bave never Met one who, on being asked whlether lbere staestacetoi. thougrh they fought bravely, could no longer resist body alsoa remains to be idenuified. tiere likely to choose an English port. But Lord wrould rather be free or h'aive a imaster, did not re-
r. Beaytagh said that the application Should eteiptost foratcsi h pnfed ianchester, Tuesday Nigbt.-In the terrifie crash Stanley Suid, he lunderst0oodthat the selection must Spond that lhe would prefer a good and kind master

nadu 1toIthe Queen's .Bench, as, On the Part Of the Besides, hie feared every moment that his forces might severaLt acciden ts have taken place. One mani waIS be contined toani Irish port, anid that there wvas nu to freedomt. IL is useless to isguise the fact thatmrw eCould not Consent to bail bemng taken, disband in confusion, particularly that part of Wtal- killed, and aniother aceldientally ihot himself. doubt about it The Company, however, hadt to liberIy in the eyes of the negro mens amply inimu-cw bauasacrdgyno 'aeu., pole'a division which escaped at Tubberneering, and ro, Ecp.-h at luniain fev tllsow that they had a suflicient dnumiber aof vesseis :- ity lflomnwork. In tropical climnates, Suchl as the
Th:ewere alther informations taken privately on which, althoughi now considerably reinforced by the kc., in front of the National Gallery wats but half il- these vessels must bie surveyed by the Admiiraflty, iln f1at, hr h rudteeMS spontane-

last Wuanesday, but the crownconunse, did not thik Cavan Militia, and aother troops sent it om laublin' u'ndb ih 'lc.A aothl-attoadfvrbl eotdo otePs-flee.Tht ously with ynus, and the trees [bend under the weight
it neessay toreadthem . ceuld not forget their tlc ate ic luugh, where oigtbtegetbeâothigs h wo cee fhdnot yet been done.-2hblet. of their fruit, the niegro basks in the vertical Sun,

Teorngpost lately exulted loudly over the Gapee as eedaihdasotecral eiet afo h upper part of the design caught fire. Somte of A long debat'e in tue Comnmons on the transactions and is lin Paradise. Buit in suchi a climnate as Vir-
retrn of Mr, -Batrbour for Lisburn. In tl at ultra- AcetBios n tles oe o fYothe men displayed great energy in extinguiishing rwhat in the lBrazils, which hbadlbrough t the G overnmnents ginia, whe or ee annthbe suotiaie ad Ithot auaPrtsatconstituency and strongbold ofOrange- an cavary tobrd it laast us whcorstofwe bud looked very serious not only for the decorlition but the of the Brazils andt of'Great 1Britain in to unfüietidilythea ur, teM1egr1neesthe gu122idancef ainspt ofhiPs roVenerwseete ply becausefhe sup-_scarcly a meng mounst usto m ike he adnsroof of the building. A member of the ßire brigade in controversyadwihEr lselascced ftlewtemnadisoscusftiswn.P-
ported Lord Derby, adM.Brorwselcea hr tw efae n b E readiness threw water vigorously on the flames till 1having dealt with in an insolent and overbeatringl geLs iitR ficuuopand lcounelitre ie hvelovedli8im le because bie supported Lord Palmerston. The t i n;yetw .atdan ispersed tem in every they were subduied. Thec gas, ton, had tu be reduced inanner, began-wriith a motion by Mr. Broinieya opita fia t-psmwihtengorih

post said it was the first instance liwhvbch eggmnd n h ay i hmsKo and balt of the design was in darkness all night. and ended with its withdrawal. Oun Munday, Wo oc a w keli, it tngd tthe ign 8li iil supitn ok
a Protestant constituency in ireland had returne aoeo heirtw tdt b There were also foires attended Nwith More or less ley gaý;enotice that after Easter lhe would nmove th]ý eandelngte.ltaaugh teblessiing o naa Is is tline

,porter of Lord Palmnerston, and that It was not .ieo hefrtwo attempted uoarge our troopis; destruction of destruction of preperty at Cardington- repeal of the Act for tlie Endowmenit of the Col e-c.I wsa e uc oUoi a hsta
se that a new era in the politics Of Ireland might ao b adothes cousin, James àJoro Mon see , street, Hampsteu.d-road ; King-street, llamumersmlith ;of Mpynootb. Mr. Stirling also Ipostponed hbis 'nLo"Old John Bow"yearnied, ad ilhisignorance or

adt rmthat election. Thet Post salid, The adsvr, lir o i ops, wr iidi ui- Smith's Court, Great Windmill-street,lIIaymairket;tion fur papers on the IMacLanchllan case tilt lorthe l ostituitional temuperamuent Of'thet: negro cost
rshprotestants of Lisburn believe Lord Palmerston 's;ant, and the rest dispersed. So we were now, afe Lisle-street, Leicester-Equare ; Jamaes'-plaice, Bath- Easter.-1b.(tr him h is uvu lire, while nu tuait white or biaek, a

heSaemnbest qualified to guide the councils of fu ouso0eseae ihigcmleeym Strstreet, City Road ; Tabernacle-walk, Finsbury ; and • •te anRbitsmosacruic.the remark t bi %inte ldetthe ion The unerstndoerfctlythefalulofoffhebfeldofebttliwthtet eceptoncfeontio-no Lfnonn'ride.r-lad ha neer benlortnatein er oporuni-to e a Ricmointotheeffct1tatuhis ar oul
t, of qa N surrender on the part of a candidate ner, the position occupied by Colonel Skerret and . .ties. The Insurrection of 1831 found England anda sUOonbu broughit to an end if 50,000 aigedi and infirmthe cr dot alaett i i ereBW- the Durham Fencibles, and this post was only at-. It appears that, in addition to the umber already France, thle only Powers on whiose good will Puland negrouesIand inegressed were drivea into the Federalj,,ho «Outr. [Innessyrimn teta docacy ore -igtcedbBuDrileycmadd yEmn ya.pbihdof lives which were lost oni Tuesday nighit could rely, struggling in the throes of intestine re- |lns honuo h eeasfrierspyra a nhes Pop e It may berntihed bytheUnfortuinately this brave and experienced officer, during the 0iluminauious, a child, namned Bradley, volution ; white Russia, strong unit united, just ait purt,shows no inicousgideriLMe acquatinutnce withhbu-ofNa et isur i nt titeth frs istnc.after havivrg forced Skerret to abandon his first wvas crusbed to death in its mother's arma ia the fieur- the time when the system of the Emperor Nichohis imai) naLure, bothi black and winte.--Timi'm Specida har n 80 whn teircho tice taete. togod eevdawon hc ialdhmfrfui crowd in the City. The mother, %who resides at had reached its full vigor, wxas able to concentrate Comep',Iondfent.

For in C oin GO lttoe-enr a he gtwHon. stome time ; e hia h ork armwih iablpart ofotheYNo23, Oakz-lane, Limehouse, took the child into the her military force upon the subjugation of the count- .th amrdteCnservative Viscount Campden, estump carried off by a cannon ball. Tbis accident City, where they were both severely crushled. Upon try. Sinice thean, for I WO and thirty years, has Po- .ro dear mkeda td, can you gine me a gasis oR. Deasy, ansfthe Cu yvte0orte yierlafforded time to Skerret and his Munchtvaunted Dur- her way bome she was bornified to fiud that thet child land huin in a death-.like stupor; Ithe most tempting cgrgad aftge rvle nAkn s
!hPoe net the Conservative.-Who badl the ham aFencibles to barricade them)selves in their anew was dead. . .opportunity presenited itself in vain. Seven yeaLrà r Ur'liidtirdacal n te rod sie. 'A 13 t got alcandidatfe a iyo h ahoi oes ti position. But, had a few hundred of our pikemen The Metrapolitan police state that, singulaur to say ago Russia was thoroughlly drained of men, monley -i i.ranger/MepIÙli eUd t w o But gndesupport ofatemsould waofth whihleat teres t Li been broughit to bear on them during this tranmouvre, no lives have beenultitand no serious accident hias and the means of transport by hier struggle iwith the odreta o adabre.'Bbgo

DELal Lhtio f htchnewhcuw ulye-they would have fied'as aillthe other troops under occurred, witblu the area under their supervision. \W7estern Powers. Had Polantd risen then, and ell'ect- griuus re p.Y)he àthe woman w hat dyure%lco
every ndica a bchne shllike to facceleaetecmax-o eea eda. o elytoeThis, is no doubt, toa alarge extenit due tu- the fated in their favor, as shte was well able to do1 a powver- narlo hse st adiyc dewe

pect ere lothe most fc erociou the motavuclath, Fencibles showed no bravery further than to kceep that the main points of attraction Ilay within the coin- fui diversion, the) could not have made peace withi- we aret eut of milk ?,The traveller slocped.hen al d1n the meoist gtedotePr thet themselves Linder cover and away as much as possi. paratively narrow area of the City, whjere, it.is esti- out stipulating for the security of hier rights. But
nfIost sar siall formally transfer their allegiance to ble from2 our pikemen. They never once attempted mated, that from a million to a million and a hlaorLiis great opiportunity was alouwed to escape, and it ýML UnAV à LAMtA:S FLtUIIA IWA·Era.-- Th testof reanal ad ccptbie ndreeie ags s e-during tL.e battle to assist the other troops of their Persons congregated 'na afew of the streets' ,is after seven years of tranqu tllity that she rises of' the genine(uessanod pu i iy or a flýiratiliprfumieis
the bSeeraservants of t hre atd Liberlvpaty. as fewdivision, iwhich were overwhelmed in every directionSThBerboyef t ofatheisufferera lying end la once more to meatsurelher strength«with R[ussia. The itS (du180at ionwenJe.td tuthe air. Thti! arinai

Yasgain 1853, there were Irish Catholie Liberals by our army. Thus, by keeping as much as he could t iLtoem opita, la e. dntfe y a trnth is that the collision lias been forced on, not b-derireifrutin chiemical ilsISooÙndies out. and leaves
yers ,nreuie t at p o hirenagmets utofth fghCoonl kere ed areuttinlady and gentleman as that oeEllen G e, fthe sister cause Poland desired it, but because Rlussia was de- bebâiud it nudur %whieb a i ything buit' greeaible,Who %to i anid vtaupontbeposi tiongagidenftse for himself, and for which, according to the military o Lsrat ntereplyaint.• be. termined to have it. The nation hias risen, not be- but tha6t which is obltltined by distitation fromt flest

ala sead vuo wt ndinto,'Wudyulottery, lhe was recompensed with the rank of Gen- THFE PATAL ACrIDENTS IN LONDON. Catuse it fait itself lprep ared to wage i, miighty %war iand udriferous flowerà and' biossoms, implrbves byHonue itoth aes icidiofteio'use s Sone iera Witehiali, Alurch 13. againszt a hundred thonsaniri iell armied and iweil conittet with thetair Liaiat SidaILgreat longib of iinie,have egtethsie Bigtd eneisfmyrliXiy dear Lord,-[ am commanded by the Queen to disciplined troops, but bez-anse it was driven tu that lienee Nluirraty & Lannudstt': Floria Water, thu.-cou-
Ano o tehoo f hirrliin hyGRAeBIAx."p.ress the great grief and concern with whieihIIer abyss of misery in which Men are led to compare thieir cen trated praduct of rare 6m therni flowers gthler ed

i hesae id a r.To 0Camerfifjjesty has read the accounit in the newspapers, of present state ofexistence with death, and deliberately inthe ze/.uiih Of their blooi and f ragrance hias not
ven IiKonnte air nhr he ebe n siniM. omCejoieds' How THEY TREAT IRISH CATHOLIcs 114 cSHE the lamentable loss of life whÌch occurred lu the to decide in favor of a brief panmglas againgt a lin.;. cnly Ithefreslhnessof an un111withered boqut bt ji

au SIr. Whalley. A few thorough-paced Orangemen To the Editor of the Universa! A cms. streets of the city au Tuesday might, gering torture. Poland hias taken counsel, not of indestructible eueept by the wuising of the article
front the North wvould materially improve the appear- Sint, - Knlowling your' truly Irish and Catholic The Queen desires that her smncere sympathyv withhier hope, but of ber despair, and derives f'romi her tuoistened it i L

fneo the Liberal Benches, and we should like to journal to bu the champion of our oppressed people the fatmihies of the sufferers ahould be made kinown, extremity a moral and! material forco which batllies Agents f'or Mlontretil Devins & Bolltoutamplontgb
an hm hre Mawhle teilrttobtwealn in this alien land, and thiat your columns are al- and it is lier Majestya wish that an eniquiry should all attempts at cciltlation. ILt may be that Poland & Campbell, A, G Davidson, K. Utimipbell & Cu,

oeerdumPahers tonad hertgeen m'rake ogrs.y pnt st xps u reac n es- bemade imto their circumstances. is destined only to add another page to that gloomy J. Gardnier, J. A. Hlarte, IlR. Gray, nd Pienixt &
Sir Robert Peel's mission to h.eland was a public Cution to the world, 1 beg to address you. I senda I have to request that your Lordshiip will be so history wvhich records three Partitions and two dread- Son.
tken of it which none could miss. And fresh evi- you the following case of an Irish girl, who waS ex- good as to cause this enquiry to be muade without de- ful insurrections. It may bie that thie interal rot-

d as been continually discoverable in the co- pelledl from a sewing school in Royten because she lay, and that you W'11 informa me of thle result, in or- tenness which is saidato pervade ail the institutions-
enef h DbinOageogas TeDulnwould not kneel down to prayers along with the der that il may be aubmitted to Hler Majesty. of Ruissia may make its appearance in the disaffection .DiFFs£RENYT As LiPE F rtoMuEDAi-iTH-iis l the di.î

EtangJail has been abusing lMr. Disraeli for a other girls [they being Protestants, of coursej, while Ihv h oor obm erLrd fhram r h nxetdwakeso e o ieno beedien s. Toul aiarsprilindelol e
ln ieand is in oyen mutiny against the Conser- the Rev. Richard Hill, the incumbent of Royton, Your fai thful servant. vernment, and that the raid uplifted over ibis tir.- cra eiie.Telurpio h lo h

vtv eaders for their Popishi leE.nings : but this read the prayers and hymnus Of the Established GREitY. happy land maZ break in'*the. bands cf ber persecu- .ormer purifes and ivigoratus it. IWhern the Ezeeda

we ta sa that whenever Lord Derby commands Church for the sewers, whether they liked to hear The Right Hlon. the Lord Mayor, M.P. tors. Whatever be the result, the future state of Or eah ave been intradriced io Q he veinis by the

weether by ef terni of office Ireland is threatened with them or not. Weil, Anne Conroy, a Roman Cath- 'The Queen has donc it ali,' was once a phrase ofr oln cnhady'ewos tanterrset;thheue v into orn nth 6ingiiià w ina get the meuc
harn as O-hancellor 'a second rate, common law lit- girl, would not kneel down to prayers on ridyangry bitterness in the mouths of millionis,when rnear- ihait the to hope. h as notbang to fard mayie of t iutoe. gavsaethe virus of nii een
aidg or & mechanical special pleatder, Or a'Nisi week last. When prayers eere aover, the parSOn ly thirty years ago the popuilar party found itself 'aaitth oscithatchuan tyrnncndcog.-her ueng a nt oualsowhe vn te us of nira tt
Pekus declaimer.' And the Dublin Euening Maij asked her why shte did not kneel down whi!ele hewas cecked for a Moment in its aspirations for Reform, with a c8alm osineaduficigcuaedsae okn hog h eossseii l

Selcts for its praise Lord Palmerston's Attorner reading, and sheo respectfltiy told himt thaL eshe was and whent the nation of disappointment or delay was' Times,veloped in Scrofullous ullcers8, cancers, ttuunrs, car>

General, gr. yustice Keogh. Ilays no judicial an~- a Roman Catholic, 'and that It wras againist her reli- sa initolerable that neither the person of the Sovereign WÀn yEESLs FOR THE CNEEtTs-alRus- uo er 1urfti; eterna taidyeliiid get ta s r

Poir.taie'twas ever assailed With' so much' induceilt. gion and hier conscience to knaeel down to prayers nor the institutions of the country were considered selt officially states in reference to the subject of the he i lp on Ithe gdepravedi blou d eulfjtji
vituiperatior.s as MNr. Keogh's, but thaLt timea has ut- that she did not behieve in. He told hier that shea free, from danger. In the tast few days a thoughit fitting out of war vessels for the Confiederaites in . mal fluids el anging them als il' b a inliracle, apt
terly discredited those denuncliations. '"The public. must kneel down at those times, Or else she mulst has found a borne in millions of English breasts, and England, that some overt acts in breach of the anjd nriteihbiing streulrns bIeatiring b uth iand y u et
needs such servants :' and the Eveninig 'Mait enumer- give over coming to the school. She answered that· bas found expression on millions of English lips, Queen's neutrality proclamation inust be proven thy oirgans thirougliw bich they Ilow. For SIae ytl
aes sundry creditable says of Mfr. Justice Keogh, ashe would obey him in all things (as far as schooli which may be weil rendered by a 'recurrence to the against·*the parties accused, before the home govern- first-eliss druggists.andend wih acoule hic deerv tobe quoed.was concerned) but not to ask ber to jomn in ieligiu old phrase, 1 The Queen has done it all.' For it is ment cari interfere with them.AensfrM tral•Dvn'hon
'Le ru tl1y ar' he sa s to a witness who hadl exercise. Hie told her that to kneel down white he fet n cnwegdb i h b- and acknowledgeddon by aVvsR whostha think and speak • - , i, . . iiidiii lsurnp.iliiel

ve rnean yadmiitted the re-spectability of a coni- rend prayers was the most particular thing thatb nt hesbettabhuueape dmntato TeL1no alyNw taeJhtthire u,&J.Gar eJ-A. . D vIsILn K. arni bentýIt
veefomRoansmtotelroesan fit-nterlwntdberobdenennantati se idnoasesofte ntusas o aNtin' lyatywhchte ,mteahsdee e-alee ad heGree Lgaio "Le- .an, mdiical
aere plent Rof.respectablhePmoetnthofaileichangeed himshe mus t give over sewng. The girl s tilt re- last few days hlave witnessed, hias been in reality a In London bas been abolished.
thrre ligiyon.'rAndecaenhercaehnea c-Bued indse was expelled from the sewing school. tribute to the Queen. It was for. her Qaka that aillTHE NTAL CORRESPONDENCE:.

men sinedby paishPrist was handed up to This act of the reverend gentleman has caused great England made holiday and rejoiced -and trent forthl (From Punicht.) ormA v.-bknsdsry rhm, entsid ' hewoulatthet ohn o h ot;indignation among the Protestant comlmunity, and to offer the congratulations and good wishes (ofa soifdiers thau iicannlon, riles tand lbayonets. Our brave
that the gentleman should have come an the table amoog the Dissenters, as the following extract fromt united people on the marriage of her Son aid Heir. Mjy Dear Colenso - boy e e noiiwhisu aeing rnoe everely , ramdthe tiieri
and given evidence.' The Eveitni ail adds withl a le tter to the Oldhamt Standard will show : The namnes of the Prince of Wales and of his fair With regret, tb(lepidu es whi ae i the ping and stmut' te
charming naviete, ' These, perhaps, tare trifles, but T the Editor of' the Oildham standard. Daniish Bride are now household words on every We bierarchs, in conclave metthrughoutiiiy. the outh, iha ntfrom t e mut olth

thy reofte igtad eretalyreurinand Feb, 28, 1863. English beartb, and they are adopted iato the Ikinship Beg you, you most disturbing writerpubeeney.la i ibe gov-15,Ilernrniret awethaltttIos.
coming from the lips of a Roman Catholic Judge, Sir-Can any of your readers say whether it is a of every family la England ; for in every family the To take off your colonial mitre,. tetee s al otomact/ive i, 9- henpue, sil siti etpro-
their cumulative force is incalculably multiplied.e- fact that a young woman, named Ann Couroy, bas bopes nud joy of their wedding were shared in as This course %ve press upon youi strongly ; . iachi an corthe ain exjiteceiLs oj Sliepro
Tablet. been expelled fromn a sewing clasis in Royton,1 be. fervently and as 9:ncerely as if they were the son Beliere me, s- tetire agadIslte lao tUa lie Of [theiSuhe

Muom90F M.BYRNE.-Eulie o nEJcause shé Wou,(d not kneel down io prayers while the and daughter Of the humblest, as Of the proudest ormotruy wa sndtePsnustdecof[eipr
'SB-At about ten o'clock in the morntiag, all the pre- Superintendent opened the school ?-Yours truly, homles. Suchl days of national emnotion as last Sa- Lambeth. LoN(ýiY. " .fteb a icr n uos a

partios hatwer pssileto e mdebeig ow osYTAcras. turday and Tuesday haid not been seen by the oldest, quanttities of the ordinary alcoholje liquoir.- ill adul-
ready, and aillOur men who wvere 'absent during the [t was an Eniglishman that wrote the above letter, and Witt not be seed by the younlgest amongst us. M1y Dear Archbishop, teratedalebaLdired witac iri ad estrucie emp
nighit baving joined tbeir respe.:tive corps, the order Another Catholic woman went to the Rev. Richard And the general vole bears witness that ' The Queen To resigil, i h ct aue frosp nditaiupoi the fed hicn
tu miirch fromn Gorey bill was given, and never did 1 Hill for some clothes. He asked her if she went to bas done ial.' lier people are proud of her cha- That Zul-a diocese of mine, in lthre iy azaetos and aunin ta te eld. 1½eireewites aythngbeor lie hejoytht eeed o heCatolc haelan wen herelid i te-f-racter and virtnes, and grateful to her for the benefits And own myself a heathen dark, ismrdrus;ad tisaa itatthey i uld b,
brighten every counitentance when this command Wasfisemative, he told her to take herself and her Roman- which they have derivedl fromt her example, and fromt Because "va doubits about Noahi's A rk rsre o we ti el nw oth nin
repeated fraim rank to ranik throuighout the entire istrfrom his door, and get clothes from the priest,- lier qualities as their Constituitional Sovereign. AnMelu ih o elalmns nltitudes of oficers and soildiers, and to physiciana
Columun ; it had more the appearaince of a march to There is nu priest in this village, and the priest of These feelings have incireased the attachment felt[nothcurefr m iliehateueoffseteSomcBt
$Ome great place of amusement than to the batttle- Oldham bas nothing to do with the ROYtn Commit- for her Royal person, and this attachiment bias been yous leerwillsaetruciated cin ivaidualvrepd
field. 1 thinkc we mustered twenty thousand strong tee- The clotbes were Sent tu be distributed toall intensified and softenied by the affliction wvith which. Kensington. CoENo. ee,dynrd aliarho ,plaivteaa c eera
at least, but we hadi not two thousand firelocks fit who were in need of them, without any distinction ILtbhas pleased God to visit the Royal mourner. Asageatdalthrcmaitspiayindnto

longed to the D'ham Fencibles, that occupied this othrftlacdn apndaoi h ane esaouite am Aai, heKig hvig y .ttes atnt gan-Creasing, and ls stimulated by the reports which Were. employed wtatayapretbSft oý. e - -mai, %a Kig, C Paent grat- groe stfiften ays Dd.itbhtanyappsareontlbefi. F
thionstrong pos otn. n rain u or Anotiet i h oe a aci set app 1 . d eladYresid- ed me ishopric of Exeter ta Coverdale on the Au- rach them of the misery of the runaway ngostffen dys.and.its hea so costn tly hbds

smond Kyta n k liostioien, dÎrting u ourar- ime to Mrs. Phobe Cryslef ami th, ho was also gust, 1551,proceeded on the 10th of the'following Washington and Harper's Ferry, and Graney [sland. hsprents toke imfbtaig.pnwihh

illr oatc hspston adtefrtvle emga ra-tet me iSepremlber to grant, by similar Letter& Patent, to the At this latter place, which is nlear Fortress Munroe, hands the corrupt mass which covered hisfae

fi d h ' a t e s t s a ti n t e sth a t e a d i s a ro t i r e i o d e a T é I it h o h u i m e t ew s h pa n h i s x c w i e , a l c eto b e a t m e t n i t is re p o te d th a t a la rg e b o d y o f n e g r o e s a r e k e p t i n E v e ry th in g h a v in g fa ile d , w e w e r e in d u c e d b y th e

counsted ohe Iof t e en teanno.TdMoaed A GyaHsidntal seha' pro adnw.Faat days with'ecnvi'atab. a kind of confinement by the Federal authorities, in a high recommandation of ilyer'asSarsaprilla .for the

cOrp to wihi e longed en aüteredà thimenfonit h s i erous cietsate ee1ensu:join the words of.the King's grant taOCran- msrbesaeo itlsls pty n ies.cr fSrflu ies,.ogvtatil.I h

of ~ n th neny' tfo'hieat hery. mebtme with he mOnadagoas ta . an at thecornermer, a, if the practice of dispensations should b e ti ogdtahowrkcnbaxotd rmte rats nSrflacDAe iect araild ui

EtnsmodorKy a fl and:the rilr u ;ewr.n. nLdae .rowd as comencd, my b wethtat heysould not only by hope of reward, or any of the stimulants whièh' Of Iodid'o oab odeue swshýhile tak-

statly dordered to iweto the.right; ý and att racktefaringdu. Ao- seet, t press e arringdoni-atreet proceed from the propar authority,. but be expressed provoke the white man toindustryand the Washing.. ing the Sarsaparilla and it was faithfully applie.d.

teathe' orpiy hetre ed.ýneytias inOgrefrghus.Wabut een p m afit t'h lare factory in the ancient formn. ton Gabme tas the option of allowing them to starre :Beforeýone hottlei ot, Sarsaparill. had been given

franth o rntyetrriey ár tke.ofenMe seretaken ont.to .anà1do.;l a cdingtön " LicenatiAani dedimus e ocsiu eeedn rdrid'ing them bick into captivity. Ludicrous setc.he' seha lst "mue ,i0öf its- iùi- ecea-de

plae t gurd theartlley: nd orc th e emys f ess rs. pI tend rod. "Whether-thé.al rffire sima :in ChOristo Patri Thomm CantnarieniArchie- ries are told about the want of success which has'at amencedi to heal. Dnte òtee cedaeni

1oiltionin tiit'irecion - trei Hamsalfater to rarda Farringdon--piscope, neenon toti ejus famium Ac omnibus ad.euin- tended.theeffortsoftheFederal, Generals upon the Cure,«aadetggnrlpeitoththehldm

We.taedatel oisednainrcedtoi atak case te ro aru t- ha0 adem Thomam accidentLibas,-daenceps durante vita .as , ògeGrliatndilan ae oder i wsch ra rdie tothd.-Hteea he which cm

Cfisjh é-ney-, tw er8 rslyepsd.t h fire treeal o b iin Èe r a atably nmai isu hmm, temporibus Quadrageimrali od t of!the negroe trqursa hüáni e o-out,gr6wýagainan hs aiset without a -sura

froEté¯ney' ènï'nemet n cosin a o e f ,a fred do ad trodden'apon. Sh CbsetMiis diebus jejanialibus quibuseumque, carni- idiers to guard night and day taethounsiand n2egroes; to as smooth as anybody's. It jsne cesr o
field, Qa by this prompt measure we lost several fine dressdek and ca red to a pubhLO-hortse, an d bus et lacetic niis vesci libere et impune valeant et whom arms' h ave been comittd n rvn hi osaemhwhg semw od7yrsBr

fellows. We werae son jined b oter acsf ro m othere to St Bairtholomew's Hospital, whereashe po.ssint, aliquo statuto, actu, proclamatione, constitu- bolting with the muskets ïintrusted to them. When rilla,
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orn sillutrate wards their laverai constituents They Suppo

" < tflOyuBV' .t'i. ajL .4 FedrFaits; .. Bn tIuer

VIA tILt2>.- Rssia,4o:see gh et h z.posseus on GU ena LJorcei0and .poygamy rad dvorce' ie absu d the no sit 1.S<' ud h per M.r Cat Bil1no i a se ofit
tio adpden[f tdedene huld aralke àtàranc wth tC sanod' iial nmoral é alm;Prtetntègsatian but frmnrty mativesad" because' b jus

n perilleith

- >~' . v- a.* îfluence.,of thie Cathàiie Church. It' jànot be- saciet>' T1o èer cbaige broughit against them on2ghh 'subject~ îs clear.and explictt " One ioch Ministerial existenceand. placed terqat

38 PRIME~D ÂNtPUBLTSEE EETPW Tcausethe Protestant' Great.Britotiôes lbety, by hba oi àé t i'bMormns'ao retortbyÿ one, ?thùs' dhailitiog~ jlygan ân ud for alariesin extremrjeaady";'nd thetre can t
4t.No.,223, Zofre.DflSd#tt, % - but bëèàùe he ha'tesPbpeï, thiha advocaates a:tu a o ta p r

.pÍI( ÏŠ9l i toerj. edrt ovrteigpofây a y> tht cauntertharge pretext 1 whatsde ér. Ail Prdtestant coûlni- pleased ta. see the Bill sa mnutilated, or emna
e.E LERK, Editor. . Italian peninsula; and it is. because hatred of le ai divorce as practised amougst their a- ties have vioiated the second clause of the Ohris- culateci ii.ts .passage thraughi tiet Legislati 1

v mrx s'. Church 'ot Christ is arn" ' ihcsr.. uch tronger passion wihesr.tian mnarriage Iaw ; the 'Marmàns alone cf .ail Assembly, as ta silence the indignant clamno

ré î cc~iy ,bscibrs, or subsenôera e i than is bis lave aordiberty and national inde- ,Betwîxt divorce and ope polygamy> there a existmg Protestant sects,. have gant ane step af the Reform or .Clear-Grit press ai Upp

ieip ap'iroug la e o ppednetathtsoe hecue rf the Ja-not morall a hai breadth's d *eene Bath furthier ini the sanme direction, andliave repeated Canada ainttheir erirstoand a6

sopaird then 2'Nn Dollars andi a-half. cabins ai lIaily against the Neapolitan "1fl8- are equally destructive ai the fundamnental prin- [lie aother or first clause ofi the samne Iaw, that af donmnent ai ancîent.principles.
ri, *cD rr yse papher if paed ir dvance anis," and at the same [me smiles alit ie- iJe o Christian marie-whn tralytf rteserao

bt npd then Thret D s. Oi; ignantfhu iaS c tial, that af "me wi one, and for ever, '[ie Mormons is no wbit inre open ta censure that M any Upper Canadiens who vated for M
.co e Xavier Street;a ta extinguish the fire a Po'lise patriotism l or- until death do them part'> Death anly cain [han is that af ather Prresing ,ar non-Oaholic Sot's Bil tine Lower Hobuse would be w

Pîekp'sNewsDrptjt..1ranf..

T. RididelEs, (laie fromt Mr. R. Pickup,) Na, 22, rents ai blaaod. lu this respect the present.for- sever a Christian marriage ; and sexual unions caommunities ; and for thre latter ta raise an out- plecsed ta set il rejected by, or ait all aee

Son;at Jame W. Daf Ps cref " L,, e ign policy of England bears a close resemrblsance| whîch, upan an>' pretence whatsoever, may' be ery agaînet the immoral p»actice af polygamy>, rumnously " amended" in, the Upper ; as thre
°n ,rg si. ta the domesic poe y oa tht Contven'n of ' dissolved wbilst the parties thereunta are sill whIst thîemselves legislaing i. favar if tht they would ave their credit ith their respecti

a.52w ai. 11fr. .tfU.'ra,îde' 'ponsaàEooktoreefoppo'notAout.ttAsthethlatte r

Peu O Mr.e Qb.xa L oktropoieteasteatr stigmatised tht Cathiohec Ioyalists of both alive, are not marriages, in the Christian equal]ly immoral and anti-Chiristien practice ai conîstituents, and ait the saime lime be able i
-- - . Lab Vende e u ahe n took up ar s foi- their sense ai l e word, but smp ly legaised c ncu . divorce, affards ibnost as amusing e n instance ai aim credit fram Ca ohes for ther hbhera

AOTEÂL FEIDÂY, APRIL 10, 1863 10ng and their relîjion, as "brngands," so b>' binage. Such unions mnay lie Iegalised, but their înconsistency, and rank hypacrisy', as any thiat an t Schaoot Question. To the latter ut
---- - - the saine pprobrius epithet English Prts- moral value cannat be'affected by> an, egsava the anuais a Protesants , fertile thougi thiese ould gldly have it l tr power toa y " w

NEWS O F TEE WEEK. antis m essaye to stigmatise thT grllant C thiolic ena qens, for theyp are repugnant to th e rosi- be in hypocrisy and inconsistency, have as yer vot e for your Bil ad c rried it riuph ang

Tht pr-ogress of the insurrection i Poland patrisof Naples nW lghting for their righît- tira law ai Gd, as revealed hrogh Christ- affordd. There is o middfe grund betvix trough the Legislave Assemly ;" ad at t

entiues ta be tire che 1 torie ao interest n th fuli King Prans Il. asd endeavriog to throw ad . this respect th rire not, maralr, one rigud adherence ta the lw af bristian nmarriage saine tie ta be able to say' ta the reproaches

European journals. Hiherto the fortune ai wvar off the hated abena yoke ai anti-Cat ohec Pied- whlit mare worthy of our respect, thaît are [lhe as detiîîéd by tbt Catholie Churchi, snd promis- ,their Protestant canstîtuents bi he West .-

bas be-eu un tht sîde af the insurgents, andi lu mont. Of course the sanie motives which sexual unions whîch obtain amangst the Mor- culous sexuel mntercourse logioclly tenable. IfGod we took gaod care thaet a :ntasure so distate
se-vera encauntrs w iUththe R ssian tro p, tht praopt [h e Cahalie [o sympathise with Neapo- ions, ad which th e statutes ai J e' S i th and bas arranged th e [rmi s or conditions af tht ta eu shouid le rejected b, or destroyed

former have gained brillant, i nat important YiC itan "brigands," anforce bis sympathies for the Brigham Young sanction amongst the members sexuial unions a His creetures, mnan lias no riglt lie Legative Couucil.'

founes. The îusurrlctionî may now bie said ta bie -insurgeais ai Paland. oi thea Protestant seet known as " Latter Day ta tamper witb, or modify' those conditions ; if This us tht danger that we fear for Mr. Seai

org;anisid, bving gu en to itel a herd, or su- h ere the Protestant prejudices a the Great Salts." Tie G vermet af the U Pted Staes He las nt doue sa , then ever o aon e as the Separate S hoal Bul. No doa b i f the M nsr

premely rble ma , i ithe pers n af Genera La - Bri tn are not roued-Lis naturel con ervatv e cann t therefre piead the lw io C ristian moral right ta arrange [ie terme of bis sexuel exert temnsaves n its favor, th eyea n carry

;Iide p hoaien a e, itatarn wh frim and loyal principles assert their ascendant: anDt morality in its favar, ad is againet the people unions as he pleases, without let or hmndrance [hrugh the Legisiatire Cauncîl as easyt as the
a cepiedth reeofn, Dictator. Th s thùs it is tiat [tre existe anongst the mare iu- a Utah; because it bis violated aod set et ira» Jack-in-Ofice. carrie tn through tht other IHouse--but il

craespndent a learsentîdth cafinetoa t elligent and hberty loving section a tht peape naught [bat law, sud becanse it aea is equallyr a To the Catholic-houh lie can see but ite question presents itilf, dl the so exert tiem
bea s e t n edtfeeling in favâr o he tansgressor, au apen sanctions a practice difference betwixt ie m.orality ai the Mrinons selveso fwilolot the ower Canadien Sectio

, ola r y ft idd c Cnfederates ad against Yankee Jacobinism. amoget-its citizens wiar is subversive of the and tat a their Yankee persecutors-the at- [e Mristry yield t tht imporunties, an eta
"brhis numieraus ciass wbch, according [o l cla- Tht cantemiptible cnt that tht present civil war ver>' bass aof Christian morait, and Christian tempt o the Federal Governnment ta suppres gencies fa her Western cleages' We ar

vonian customi, includes every ladd plropritor is being waged for negro freedom ou the ont soc[ety. In tit it uthorises divorce, the Gov- tht pecuiar etis ai Mormonism by force ao wliing ta gîve M. Sctte credt for the oieist

ini he connty, is tht real sul and rigir ot tht hauti, nd for the perpetuation o niegr slaver, erument a tht Unîted States se ant-Chrsian, rins, presets asa an instictive speclale, sud ai is intentions: and ceraly we hau na aui

dai iers et ma.jFacit>'Xaier tetal-

drieis(lae" Themarityofthewealth-'on the other, Is scouted by threm, as a palpable aud cannta therefore pleai OChristian precept im furnishues hiim with a conclusve amgumuent in de- to conplan ao his canduct luthert ol thleIta

Ger prtion ai tie igh nobDity, witb the trage abeurdity, as a falseload tao grss for acceptance ts favor agamnst tht Mormons. Tht po bas fance hails Catholic ancestars iof th Middle question. But wve muay le periutteda t douh

e-vents ai 1831 y'et fresh [n their muemories, rathier by an>' ane outside ai bediamn. Tht>' set that con- no right [a reproach the kettît with the black- Âges, and of thetir conduct towvards the Bulgars, hue is strong eungu ta resist the adverse inguîenc

etand al'oof ; the peasantry' do not steem ta take tact ais il really is--as a struggle betwixt " State ntss ai its net.her extremnitues. or Albigenises nu tht beginning ai tht thi:rteenth wichi mary be birought ro bear upon ihux fromi th;
mnuch interet ou iter side, ad, for a cnsider- Rghs,and the" Republc Oe and Indisible," But if the FaderaI Govemment ihas b> ite own century. The odern Protestent sct ai Mor- section ai te Ministry wich ore. artil

tathon auds equll read ituis or the assurgents of tht Jacobins; ad that natural love ofijustice, mets, incapacitated] itef for pleading tht lw of nions stands ta tht other Potstant comnmuntes represente Uppr Cnada ; andi whse nm.eb
to eads R n o t those loyal and consarvative instincts whMich, in Christianity, as against the poîygamy ai tie n the saue relation tlai the Albinases-the therefore bave not oil no interest in pushing

counatry.men their sruggle for national nde- spite ai their Prtestiantism still characteriet the Mormons, whst other ple cen it urge ? what Catuarists, Picards, Paterins, and the atiher Scott's Bi ta a successfui issue, but who xv

pend atno.lergy we people of England, ai course prompt them ta sîde right lias it t interfre with the domnestic a- members of the great fe f Oriental heretics the fear of the nt genera ele-cti beiafe he
iThreat Carhe cdtale, heeri ws influence withte Southerners. Tht prevalence f lthis rangements aud sual unions ai the peaple ao wihi whomea Europe was infestedi in tht twelfheyts ire, and musit ie grealy interested in pri

raT aie a tona e rcisi t te i ieeling lu feeling n Eng ilnd e wei knkn to the Uta Thse unions are either ragulated bi century - stood towards the Cathali warida cumintsd e t indot b r
' behalffth cona i mause Under theirYankees, and tue latter are bitter agaast t positive ani iumutable Christien aw, or l tey' nom were îte M anichean tenets fi the lder means.

pect i a hoy war, and the Pales ara fighting the f sat, that the have drawn far more muni- former, thte Federal Gorernment canntai pre- fi marruage, sand the unentionabe vices o puting duplicit ta M. Sicotte, ue ear iumai il
agaist h enemies not aifte countr aaone, but ions of Nar froua Englad duing th present tend; for b ts own acte it hras dontewy wth whidh [tat hatred gave mise, .laes daugerous to Separate Shool Bia-if nAt negatbved hy t

of their Churchi. Schiismatic Russie is na doubit contest theu have [heir oppouents, they' have tire tht essential principle ai tS ont with ont anti-for the social aider ai medieval Europe, than ara the Legislatîve Councîl, will yet, whIlst under discu

the great enemyh af Catholict> it the presnt foîlly or raner impudence ta reproach the British e.r," and cannot themefore seart [le other palyganous practices a lofhe Mormons ta ie cio in [bat Cuealer, etva suc treatmen

day, and tht Pales are therefome justly entitled government far [bat t duid uat unconsti[utianally, clause [tha Christian law ai marrage "ona socal order af [hic Continent. If tht State, as shall'deprive ai it ihat which makes it most c

t the sy patines ai tlhe C iathhe world; whist, recausa withut lega] proof, interfere tao prevnt unth one." It muet therefoe faal b rck upon conustîued ia the latter, hlias tht ruigh t put fensire lu th e Protestant mtilueP i n t najoury

an the other haund, [lieraecan be no doubt [that thtesiling from its parts ai tht Confedarate mail ai tht '< civil contrc" principle ; and can have down the Mormon harts>' b>' farce ai arms as Upper Canada, sud for the saine resan mio

the feeling af ha Protestant publc f Enganu] warhabama; md lu the reply ai Lord Rsseli thie ugt ta interfre with the damestc arne- immoral and anti-social, so had the Ce[ahoic precious in these a le Cathoe urinrait os tl

wauld ie far oewarnily expresedt a behali io to remonstranets itadressed ta him, ta th effect ments a i the Mormons only upon thie graundis Governa entsofErOp the right to put down [ha ame section ai the Province. Wt-haut eoxpodil
the Poles, ware tht latter endeaoring ta utbvert that vessels ara even oW fiting ont in Britishi that haose arrangemauts violarte that princple Bulgars or ibigeo s in the days fa stout oid .themsalves ta the risk ai breaking wth uth

a iegiîinatn Cathualic Government, sud if the'ir parts widhé popuhar rumor ascaris ta ire destined in sanie essentiel particular. le snch the Siunon dè Moutforti and tht crusade whîch he colleagures ai Lower Canada, or of commgutou an

potticTl prograinmection oft for the naval service io the Confederate States- case t laed against the Bulgars ias, to se>' the est, ope n rupture wth thaeir Catolaic supporteMrs, i
ire Popih cleigy ani tie confiscatinax a mous- these unreasouable Yankees pretend ta discover Ta • c, [ba -legtimate sud bol' e war as tit whichs the Upper Canada embersof the Legisfthive Aser

Di p rt y T h t relative uositians ai th t C a- an a h o stility ow ards th e ts v es . L ord ts s en eoita deraI G av rnient sno w w ain g a ai nt tht b y su d a e M ni try mnay thus h on e ta re a

torlic Polish insurgents as towards schsmatic Rusel telle the remonstrauts bhat, as Englanu] us iteltermthereoet aathanrt muartian Protestan[s ai Utaha. If it he right o use farce the confidence fi theur Protestant constiuenrs i

Riad that o tbel Neandant oyaht Pia- a fret counltry, ils Courts fi Lai cannai .ake ndtiralihnt bones fa ha cta ting pagie s;te agaînst Ms rmanismn, it muet bave beun rîght t o Upper Canada, whîose affections heiar recuas vor,

a tea thoeovre e-action u he premises upon nre ruis> however an tat dtae b o p eci t a re b, apperil ta th sword against Manicheism; andl an lte .School Question have uchu ededu t

mont 1 are lmost identical; and as th causa for widely spreatd, but oni upon legal proofs dul i pot tta efor prce i[h be Ite tes, butithcisai [ha Aibigenses dîd hld thie abominable ahanat. Our fears ma> re, and we :rut ai-

which the Pales are fighig-the cause af Di laid befare themn , sud properl attestedt upon pnacte eforc[le haem at d su ai pci te-nets ai the Manichens,is nuow aduitted b>' allhdi-funded : but it s well irtai Cauhoics shroul

lionai iudependence an relguns freedo -is athe . Thteanusrobandiarestwith the accuser; potacts for thar andes of prgin

the BameC as [but in which ue " brigands" ai antit is thereaie for tht Yankee govarn ment t mateasubßer, ascivilecndal t terac oties the mo eif -lelhaient hsu istaf]oryotes M itergs,. usi balveir ofgpualic n dughd th enarranl it

Nalsare enaebsaans h oeg me-poeahttearaetîblhacmpamdo, aesbjcso ivlcnratiin h o o l s or> agis tht Miso gesen ca dis.. be-labu treom menblce aur atierf ssmo mue

Nales e- lngaed apeuns f h ile ocln me- t

eariF ai V'cor E mnmanurel, so ut cainnot b li pave ibat he tad entin t -an o p info e asos unions ai the sexes be al s ha proper subjc aite ofIn rato nc agE ansth dii so e v lint ia - te bot io ra re otm ene.pos i a ut i o m upe

exptestd tuet tUe Protestants ao Engiand who bavietmg au hega shgipstioC sud their uioce such contracte, [heu il fohlo'ws, as a etrict>y positihe mmas Endu diineriy.su t vinrctoy cionan, [to isimpassibleta t hkr e lre

indigtantly denounce tht cause a the Catholic fThs hgonte rtise sanlp atge p respenncente logical consequtnca, thait lie tmanse a those ofI>' the uAlssîrigenceri;" but eats arsthat er cautiosd t e foreamewaned. les tie art

Neahtans, shonu]d ver>' warmly espouse ihat ai Thih ba gve de t o smore an re on e uceiraIl unions shoud oe regulateid b>' the mutue l ai these o i hees m emong sheretis ofli teMiared

C iie Pie The Czar iras as utle h i i m casnt a tha cotracting parties, as in the case . .

th atban e'!dd.andeedr the rWtahiongtofn Cbetsaey riin teUieemste s ni- i t he twelftr enturise so istronthv pca a nd oufbicnnios:EISa eTIN-A r.ea noa

oalra muliu Polande as bas Vctor Emmanuti -*b WapaïngbonCabionetfi flour, molasses, park, and raw-hides-due re- [lu.e tfi centuaynisieaigmebt i houtu] VuorofLGsLToNd A i Bttiia

ta b dong ts st t at opa cshsbel/twihi e-vr hve tougut i agniugtttepint bu fo
aa5riyasaalelotacrsfo cet nce ifvb ain" [liemn. h ithsfet i isCa rc net borteMddeqesina utiveAayih u e egt srlriîadoire

tr Ie to rîe iugdrn i Nalies; th e "bri. to B nitestet ub ga course n h rights au athers, ett forart
ot lrptheenghoicttheh>'orundee>Br'oe ren .c tire confidence o e modern ecclesiasticel semb>l' for îking Justices of the Peace e.-lctve

,ands" ai the [etter have as goodi a right ta Wi' ,e- "-C. ixvraI - is [o ire opt o[itlieai htrepcyortedreroposaitlha
ta t snathe i a rat atel We were starte an Mond' b> te repart h alect b, or interested ln the resuits ai the t et hprslau

ti up armsareasttt aea i ogve Piedînantese tht Charlestan lad beta capturued, but b>' the sexul unions aforesaidu. If this e so-and on - Ttue-Federal Governmeut us n short acting jetei, for wre know of no mean liiter cal
foet n bae tht Pales [o revoit against ath folog rndng the rumnor was contradicte, the theory a marriage whci obtaois in the towards the Mormons upon the seale prnciphe lated to bring [ie adinininstautin justice lit

oet an n tan o tht Moscovite ;ad if ant ut na ye ire hope that thie gallant Sauh- Unitd States it must be so-mtn ud women as thai which dictatd te crusad e againet île wel B-merited suspicion aut coiteupt, inuu tbat o

mo eanecient tyaunbich [le Rusian Government erers wilhli bebla to maintamn tiar independence, have, as againt the Stata, ha right to arrange Bulgars; and it is impassible ta justify' is aic- mking the mnagisracy' elective. Ap'pomtmemnt
te condserd pon tht youth ai Polanp, ndewich and purge their sl a lofitsYanket invaders. Es- lhe tais or conditions if itr sexual unions as lion wthout et tte saime i[ne, anti bytrsane- b>' the Crown me>' be, ani lten are bli; ai

s pa dti[ha preset aoutbreak, ma> usti let citung news must however ie expecte-as the the' pene. The' have- tht right ta contract, or process inilîcating [lite acison aioth Cain uoeue electedi mragisstacy mut nacessaril>' ie so, uitn
s ro ere t he i d long talke-d of attack on Charlestan cannai bie mutuaîli durig a specified l ges owards due tht Benc under [he system proposed by M

heelinguinfaeethg ineciatiOdis oe[t kcivuîsIo worlUtayta egrnioslacora hît Gavamd b c nuuensattwMd Ie CAthl.wrd;crn-is eeab nieti e yti

wed set not eh> exasimilar measura apphîtu b' much longer delayedi, [fît is tr ta came off aI number af years, or dhurig mutuel goodi be- far mrore dangerous anti immoral Protestant sets Burwilh wold but ffar a seat [o the mst un
et r Emanuel to [lte yauth o Napes shoani . no qumrers no important avents have bavior. Tht> have ao the t ta detarine known under [ha camaon name ai Albugeois. worthry. Magistrates would he elected exclu

a similar condemaon fram ahi who pro- .teken place duteing thte past week. Vicksburgh not oin the niumber o years durug which the, sively upon pohtical grounds, whIlst now, e

faperespect for consisten. Tht sentiments h as not yet faellen. conterat fi cohabitation shah remain in force, Tht Cathoalics o [Upper Canada shouldi ntai under tht actuel arrangement, such is onil oct

Pot ostants, gene-ral, towards the Pouh in - but tht number ai persaîrs ta whom it shall ap- eihow themssetves ta be huuleto a false secturto csuional>y th case; au tht most violent parti

srens art weIl illus'rae-d i tle subjaindat pas-- TE POT AND TE KE E. - A mare pi>' mter their hmving freely consented ta le by tht success of Mr. Scott's Saparate Schoal zens would, under [ha proposed popular system

fr m mre pecial Correspondance ai the amusing scene than tet furnushed b>' the sqebbe iround hereby ; sa lat if a dozen or sa bof Bl ninthe Legisaetive Asel'. Th'e are bt slectu] ta praoru oiluse unctions widh fo

Motreoi Witnuess ai île 6thi inst. Tht writer hetwixt mhe Yankee Governme-nt, aud tht Mor- wromen contract ta cohabit with ana mati, and [o uot yet ont ai the wooad, andi [t would tharefare the-ir hionest dischiarge, require, ahov'e ail Ihinga

wmons, tpon the sanctît>' oa tht ntarriage t he, it[is make part i bis iousehold, Ihey have a nuch ie pre atria for tnem ta hola, or raise thetir an e tirt ireedon froîn aIl political htuas on th

"Lrd aen oudrather set Patad in the not easyo ta coniceive; cuta mch as e abominatie right, as agansat the State, to do so, as the shouts ao triumnyh. Whilt aught sil remnain part ai thast ta vham th'ey are enrusted. Te

ontrot of the Gree k hierar witb a certain ao tnt Marmonism anti its pecuro ar dnomestc arrange- would have ta contract severally for tea daivery t ie dont theM sronli stilI ct as if nohing hald the tax[ng, and faw-mekig portion fa he Stae

aftlibert Tian a separate and powerfil Roman Ca- ments, i iis*impossible forus ta eward our syîn- of sa tmuclu prime mess pork, or su ma> bushels been done ; and they should bear n mind tha machine, the elective principle may be applie
thalie State. Thbis tatter e-vent itis which engages-
ail the sympathies .f Austria, and France, and Ro=e pathies to the Yankees who are now loudly con- of wheat. Sexual unions entered into upon perils many aud great, still attend theBi m uIuts with advautage to the community; but ta the
and uf Roman Catholics in our own country-while deinnuug niese peculuar arrengements as an infrac- such conditions, and upon such terms, would ofJ passage tbrougli the Lgislave Council. ]aw-adm istering department, [he application a

s,, the viaw E i Egish Pratestants, wiIb their strange 
a-dnitrg'dprmnil plctonf

ae rence ta that rtligion, the Poles offerhnopras. oto Of the moral code of Christianity, and en- course be incompatible with Christian morality ; There can be do doubt thet M. Scott's Bill [s te same prineiple would be attended witlh th

pects of fonading a national independence withaut deavoring to suppresis them by force of amins. but ot one w'Ait more sa than are ail sexual very unpalatable to the Protestant Reformers or most disastrous consequences. : We would

heg aeet ahe cana erly a. desptic Law-makers, says the proverb, should îot be unions which upon any pretence whatsoever can Clear-G-rits of Western Canada. Therea can be sonner se the appintmient -of Justices of th

In Othe: words, Poland, if successful in estab- law-breakerse; and in our Courts of Law we ex- bhe dissolved hilst the parties thereunto have no doubt that even by those members of the Peace confid[ed ta the most corrupt of Minîstries

Ishing ber national independence would e Ca- pect that the plaintiff saîll appear with clean not been separated by death; that is ta say, by Lower House who voted for its second and third than toa large body-of electors, however intelli

tholis; ber Cburch would throw o the fetera bands. But in the case of the United States God, 'Who alone can put asunder those whcm reading, it has be'en found- a very bitter pili te gent and well'disposed in the:main. - The mem-

whch Russia rule bas imposed uplion it; and tht ver. the Mormons, the plaintiffs are, in se for as He bath joined together un Christian matri- swallow, and that [he Upper.Canadian section of bers' of th former being few in number must

Protestant Great Briton, of whom Lord Pal- the Christian làw:of marriage is concernaed, quite mony. the Minstry have by their support o& it, put always feel a certain personai responsibdiy-for

umerson the type woild prefer.to see Catho- as culpable as are the defendants. The latter The present atrugele betwixl she Mormons thremetves in a ver>pteiats;but tit feelingls altogethe
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Mmiter may>,be called t- account arlia-

'je~ fr4ada'stipoinltmfeniS to~ the Magisterial

b na mancoulda constituecy caled t'

e or,.Pendèrèd ineable t publi opinion

a id e1ection.
efect'y Stem as applied to the Execu-

i brich of;iGovernment in -the persons of

Mngasîrtes and' Judges is one of the greatest
bagts ob the Constitutioof the United States

_one tdjerefore (rom which, warmed by example
ehoud be eareful to keep our politicalwin-

ustîîuîsons in Canada free. Our actual system

bas, Io doubt, its defects ; it does not always

ensure the appointament of the mnost competent to

tho exercise of judicial functions ; but that of

the United States a cunngly devsed for en-

-suringunder ail circumstances, lhat the ad.,

cniistraton of Justice shall be entrusted to the
iest, and the most incompetent.

M ITrARY BIiSHOPS AMONGST THC FxDC-

.n&ts.-The Yankees are so entirely taken up
with the one grand scheme of giving liberty to
the negro-for whom they entertain, as witness

tbe row at Detroit, the purest affection-thact

they are indifferent to the slavery of their white

filowcitizens. The despotism beneath whieb
tbe latter now servilely crouch bas no parallel at

the present day in any professedly cividised coin-

munihyl and evenk the military ruiers of unhappy
iaples would not dare to ventnre upon such

high handed acts of tyranny as are daily perpe-
trated in the Northern States, and by the autho-
rily of the Yankee Sancho Panza who sits en

tbroned at Wasbington. Of these acts we find
one recorded in the N. Y. Freeman of the 21st

dt to whicb we take the lÜberty of directing
tbe attention o four readers'

A certain B. F. Smith, wbo sign binselt
C.. Comg .Post at a place called Martinsbarg,

took it into his beadi that Sancho Panza Licoln
bad invested him with the authority of a Bisbop,

as well as with that of a fui! Colonel ; and so in

the p leutude Of this spirituat and ecclesiastical
anthontiy be took it upon him to issue a General
Order to the Cathohe as well as to the Protest-

ant Clergy, couched in the foUowing terns -
tprovost Marabal's Oice, March 1, 1863.

rhoma A. Becker: -- Rev. Sir - The Colonel
comtnainding the forces in and near Martinsburg, Va
request tha in all the clurches of this place, during
ýp,âbic worship, the usual prayer, mn which Divine
guidance ie invoked for the President of the United
States, and the officers under his autbority, bc read
1 ,ttted herearter, as has been customary in tine

of peace. Pastrs of churches, who refuse ta comply
,ith this order, wil put - us under the disagreeable

ty of closngtheir places of publie worship.
Your eary attention to this is respectifully invited.

By Order of
B. F. Surru, Col. Coing Pest.

CAPr. T. WEVAND, Cap. 126 0. V. T.,
Provost Marehal'"

To this Order, the Rev. Mr. Becker, who a%
a Catholic Priest, was not in the habit of taking
aostructions as to how lie should pray from Gov-

ernment officias, paid no attention ; and con-
tented himself on tbe Sunday following by cele-
brating the Sacred Ofice in the usual manner.
for ibis irreverence, and manifes. contemnpt for
the divinity of Caisar Sancho Panza, the con-
tumacious priest was immediately arrested, in
virtue of another mandate from the military
Bishop of the district t-

"IMartinsbur, Va., March 8th, 1863.
"Capt. T. Weyend, Prov. Marhaei:-You will

arrest Rev. - Becker for disobeying orders. If be
vill gire parole and security to appear, you may
admit him to it ; if not, You wit have him con-

B. P. Sivri, Col. Comg Post.
The prest was accordingly arrested, but sub-

sequently released on the conditions that bis
church should be closed, and that le would not
take up arms, &c., until bis case had been ad-
judicated. As the victim i tis instance is only a
R'omish priest, it is probable that the action of
the Colonel-Bishop will be .eanctioned by bis îm -
aiedate superiors. The case is however interest-
inug, as it shows how' completely' all hberty, and
all personel freedlom, have been trampled undter
the swinish hoofs of the armued democracy af thut
Northern States. Nat ouily do thue rulera asser t
their~ aebsolute nîght over thue persans, and] thre
property of their subjecis, but they' nowr pretend
to ductate how and in what terme the latter shalt
address God. Lower than i bis it is impossible
eren for Yankees to fael..

THE AMEB10A'< YWÂA AND THEZ SLAVERY
QUEsTON.-Thuat te civil war at present raging
amongst the peopie of what were once tbe United
States, shoauld pro voke from the hystanders comn-
ments cf thse mnost contradmctory description, is
not perhaps a subject of surprise. ]L has been
sud tat, il the passions andi material nterests ai
the humai race were invoked, parties would be
f0und to contet the conclusions ai the propo-
litions of Euclid. It is not surpnsing, then, (bal
the North bas its partisans amongst the bystand-

ers, as t'eu as the South ; but it is rather strange
that the cause of the North- should be, at any
timenconfounded with that of philanthropy,--still
more strangeibhat it should find advocates wnoj

l8Dto confound it wit ah. cause of liberty
and of Constitutiona Iaw.

at the war s not waged to free Ltheslave,
items too plain to need argument. At-the .be-

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.APRIL 10, 1863.-
bgi tb eictr1 gledebthrouses Il es, hoser,,,Iapstone tptw.e astomaeh. tThe river monopoly bere-y a soemn -Pesolution, declared that the soie operatI by whib these 'sageeable lodgers were ffore joyed by' thi-Richelieu Navigation Companyremve, shh ai byfo t~ pesntIL must. ap. la saboutahditrd - a steamer having been pur-object-.of thewar was to- restore the Constitu- pear very evidento <hose who read the lobthat uhta by ae stu -Cmpanys ta ply betieen Qurbec
*iüof the , ited Stiteàin its integrity, with ail its Editor feels very often in the same disposition iand Montreal. She h nan ed the St. Lawrence. The..cs"o 'h. 'Jne Sae-n .s'itb , i -alas thse gentleman t'as; for OCatholio, aud every ilarge dividendes ad bau uses p'uid by the Richelieu
itseguaranteesin favor of slavery, and its clause bing Cathollo, but mareespeciacy Separate Schoolsy ampany-being 40 per cent per Rinnum-bave
'compelling the.rendition to their masters of the have now so long annoyed him, that tbese ali appear doubtless awakened the publie to the profitable na-te have taken up a permanent residence li bis st- tare of the tratile betireen ibis and cte ise ter City.-fugitives fronm enforced servitude in the South. mach or heart, for outcf the abndance or ate beart Quebe cGazettce.

Not onlyl has the Federal Governmrient, trom the mautis"p®aketthe RATI oc i,,N4 EsT.-The Leader is in error 'inthe first, disclaimed the principle of abolition, but s lmo e foolisht t a in thatiitrtcalling thw e efori tao restrict Lie rate f interest, sit bas steadily refused to carry it into effect, Catholes and Separate Schools. ThbeRatiton Ne i Lower Oanada movemeuu.' We .beliee, if it were
where alonei t is possible, in the Slave States Era tells how Mr. Brown strives toe sapand bully put .tIlepeope a fUlper Canada indivillahly,Rtc ell bowMr.Uron stive tasaapandbtul' oui lftlse wonid bp ourid iu fuvor or prevenuiusgunder ils contrai. The President, in his procla- every party in power in a 'newspaper puger; ho tries mouey-lenders froin prncti cing -e -limi ed uand
mation, avowed the measure ta be one of miltary every me.ns ta extend the circlation of his paper ; ritinous exturtion they duait preent. lxiortion"expeiency alone. He considerd it in the simple and although hie has no esteem for Catholics, or any fast ruining the coutry but we are happy to learuexedeny loe.Herasier i i te imlething Caiholie, yet lbe can appear La bc grealy ularin- itha h Lguatieislkel a aktcil tillegai. Itlight of a calamity to be infcted on the fae ; as ed, as t were, ifitb c haplic rtare about tewithtte Lgcsature is likey ta t i Measi
a foui measure of crushing out the enemay - draw support from ibe Common Scbools. le cries alselyreprs a d thao i ts r'et ites
fair means having been tried without eect. He out-, Wolf, WoIfr and like ta the faatiCI old poc - p r>j uresen G s
apologises to civilisation for its use, as lie wrould of whom lHorace speas, who chaserie he earnedl and e Guzd n e orn
for that of a th f m iethe unlearned until they killed whomsoever they .T lctil iîne, icîtras 1»,special telegraph.or .a of any ot er infernal machine ; hie couè- could lay bauds on by belchitig out and reading theirsiders it a horrible necessity of the dificulty in ready made fustian v'ersesi so le Globe tr iesa froni Brantuifurd, that J. B. oare, Deputyi Registrar of
which -bhe finds himself involved. poison the minds of bonst, liberal, and honorafble Brant, absCoadedn n ight, taking with hima

To provoke servle isurrecion in te Soutii Protestants, of whom, thank God, there are many in $3000 dolliirs fron the offlic. Fle issupposed ta have
e rnStateseilethUpper Canada, and by bis bigotry, aided by faction, taken thte night express 'ast on the Great Westernern States, tich are no wbit more responsible ta prevent any justice to be accordid to Oaitiolies in Railway and ai nuow ptccbalbIy erjoying himself bc-

for slavery than is the State of Massachusetts, Canada, asti tie Stars and Strias. Som e lady, wheose name
the hot-bed of abolition,, -to set on fot the Il waya two sides ta a question "-Globe, .\Ieh has not ot îranspired, accompanied hlm tnd tise dol-a
wholesale massacre of citl dren, and the violation 23rd, 1863 Not the rigit but the wrong side of the ar. Hoare n Eugtisinan, srd ha bran but a
of a ,beb rquestion appears tu bu turnied up to its editor, when- short tire in the connu:ry.omf i ienwn 'tis gat ie proclamation would ever he toks at tihe Separate Scbool quostion ; there- Perire Duval dit fiarbinas, a farmer in the district
mean, if it meant any-thing- --would be a necessityfore, le aiways spoaks very uînfairly of this question. of Arils.task, who haCd been accused of causinc g theso hormible, tihat one might i easonably doubt whe- Wonder, Mr. Editur, if anuything could induce the death of his wifke by adlministerng poisn, w-aSn.
ther the position of wbich i t should be a neces- editor f the Globe ta look ave uonce at the right viciedi of the ofifece at li, recent ternim tiheCourt

the aide, o Queen's Bench for tu i district. islionor, Mr.sity cauld lbe tenable at ail. But, ini trutb t H e aide. tis ai thse Tutup 'sasss fttllîtic te i stice A.. Sluai, ui L e irgjadgu-, seîteLced thse
proclamation means nothing. It is well under- destructionao fommuon Subools ; but every rue who crirnita to bo euueted on the 151 fi of Mîuy urxt.stood by the Sta thensel ves as a sham--as a reads the Tutus WavNCEs knoWus tIs not so; but tliat ioutoUS RTU.-A spot -if hlind 210 by 35 fe t,piece of boncombe, as a grt iss impudent impos- the Taus WNass NSaIntai s that tai Lhe State, but au ba pointed out iui tls city, and upon whicla nîdturc, whch cauld ony becom e current et a great the Parent, whether Protestant or Catilholic, is the there is a small building renting flir S OOO a year.
distance from lome. The President himelf rieht to educate the child as ha thiuks proper. Tihe Of coure i this is uvcu'duing a thng, but when such
compared it ta a " Pope'e Bull against the Globe aise falsely asserts that Cathoies want uo get rei benefit.i accrue fromu K u aricile as fniromBryan's
copare ant Il(h organe fBuelgat]nrstrathoeProtestant money to support their schools Notso, Puhnuonic Wafers, i cascs cf coughss, colds, surecomnet , and he organs of the admnistration Air. Globe, but please look a thile oilier side - Catho- thrats, ec., 25uicn1s la nu object.
are at this moment, occupied in shiowving that, in lies bave aided and cor.tributel to build almiost ail riId in Montreal b y J. M. enry & Sos ; Lynans,
itself, it is nothing, and meanus simplyi nohing.- tihe Proestut Schls lu the Upper Proviunc'. Now Clina & Cu., Carter, Kerry & Co , 8 J. Lyman & (;o

r]re the Globe b honest and hionorabe, at least once l ainpough& campbll. ud at ihehilical i ,Hlorace Grec» declares, that v rere(lit Southerruin his life and admit this, and then say that Prtest- and ail Medicine Dlters.States to lay down their arms t o-morrow, every anuts uglht in tieir tutu ta aid Cathtolics in building
slave now within their borders wouli remam in their schools. Wili the Globe do this1? I fear the
chains; and as for those who ha e effected their samre wrong side witl again turni up on ibis questtion, . . Births,

The writer of these lines cau give tinmes of many n > on 60)>nst.ur.p.3cnnll, of aàescape in the paim est days ao si. avery, the Con- 1 who have during years past paid Laxes, eay fron $10 sou.
stitutional proviston for the retursl of fugitives Las ta $20 towards the support of Commuo Scools, al- In this i, rtn the 5th in.uatti wlife of Mr. T.
always been a dead leiîrr, and the! Fugitive Slave though not sending one child to those schools. Can . Dufresne, of a son.
Law bas been so uterly mnoperative that there is the Globe naine even one Protestant al ho ha paid
not a planter in the South who cared for- its ex- °anyœcnt cesata resuso i eeathe writtr)ca una MONTEAL WHOLELE MARKBT'.
istence, except in so far as it affirme a pivnciple. uho on sending their children t Separate school s Montreal, April 7th, 1863.
It has always cost more to re-ciaim a Iugitive during the inset thro years and paying for choeir $F2,lr--olhtrdS S25 to $2, i; Middlings, sa ta
than he was worth. schooling, %t the samne time hadl ta pay taxes ta $3,50:; Fine, $3.90 to $4 ; Super., Nu. 2 S1, 20 tu

The proclamation of Lincoin ls a sham-n- To Common Schobou. Please, Mr. Editor, ask the Globe $4,25; Siuperline $4,4c to $.50 ; ancy1, 55 ta

armn the negroes of the South for their ownvanai'sd bis minions ta look at this aide of the question, S4,65 ; Extra, 5-1,85 tu $5 ; Supherior ExtraS, 15 Io
eg .S. and say how they would like ta b obliged ta subitt $5,50 ;BIag Flour, $2,35 t o$2,40. we hear of no

emancipation, vould be a reality ; but it i s not ta such'ojustice. stles to-day ; blut vie,4: i biuyers were rather luwer.
feasible ; and were it leasible, it would lie a I sla it a dinality ?" asks tei Globe; how foolish or Oatmel scarcear ad in. iemarnd; per bri of 200 lIs,
hideous crime-a crime against which the w baole how knavish I Why, Sir, ho doth bestride bis nar- about $5.
cinlizedi world would exclaîm,-a crime of w ch, row Province like a colussus ; and wre, pour Catho. Wbeat-Onada spring, 82e to 90; U. c. White
wiied rcl saiefuet.Linecain h imef whd lc .,: les, ahoutti bc contenu to cet-p limiter hie huga legs. Wiauar, nominal, $1,03 ta $1,05 ; ex-liture,we are satisfied, Mr. Lincoln himselfvouldbemTisbe Catisaies o onis art ai the Province are, nmeylPaspurGomlis, 7t 7u lu7.
tate to be the instrument,-a crime which Wou Id say, during many years in a position such as an bon. Oats par 40 lbs, 55c tuOu 00.
desolate the homesteads of the South, but which est man would be tuwards an old roguish debtor. Ashes per 112 lb, Pus, latest sales ere .t55,57J
would infallibly lead ta the extermination of th e w-ho soaner than tao be continually craving and duc. ta $5,60 ;uiferior l'ois, aouiiut 10e more; 'earis Si;

ning,would ha glad and content te receiçe aspart of his .to $6,10;negro race ii the Southern States ; a consumma-- rightful debt; so also Catholics jn respect ta the Batter, par lb, There uios a smewbt hetter denand,
tion irbich many abolitionists wuuld doubtless hal Separate School l3ill. -But etill can the Globe orany chiefly for local cousuttion ; prices rein4ti about
with delight, as the solution of a difliculty froirn other enemy taSeparate Schools, say that iL is ether the saine; w quote as fonows i; medium lie ta L2c
whici they have long sought an issue in vain, as jest Or fair that Catholie children whol ire in the fine, 121e ta 13le ; eblicee, 14e ta h5c.
the cutting of a knat which they despair of bein a Municipality with Protestant children' wheu Egg per doz, 121c.

ble cuttincp tbey attend Cominon School alioutild ea returned in Pork per bri, Old Mess $10,25 tu $11 ; T nu Mess,ahe te tinie. 'the average attendaice,'and drawý 'Governrent mo. $8,50 to $9 ; Prime esse. $7 ci $7,50, not much
The negro is loathed at the North. ILt is an 1 sey ; but that Protestant children attending Separate nsked for; Prime, $7 ii $7,25. Nuew Mess, $11,25

insuit ta common sense ta suppose that this war , Ichools may not be rentrued in the average attend. to $11,75, little offeiring; Thin Mess $0 to $9,25
is, in any sense, carried on ta assert his righuts. a ce, or draw atiy Government support for Separate Prime Mess $8,25 tu $8,75 - ntre fViiness

The idea of establishing a vast consolidated Em-.i nbookt And although tise Globe cres ou, "lasit a _ _
pire which shall rival that of beathen Rame- of tic e cai neaon iu re new Separate Souol Bil.NOTICE

enriching the manufacturing interest at the ex- W Il1 Mr. Globe turn up and look at tis sida aise. t°
pense of that of agriculture-of establishing.' the Oui i thing, I mus confiess: never yet mentioned PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISIH.spremacy of New Engand, and this istin to any Protestant who did nut lorsdlyNew EngandfNedeas---of , and propagatng cont Lema it, and say it was a disgrace ta the legisla- TRE SUIISCRIBR, thankfui fur the very libaralNewv Engiand i îeas-af avengingupon the chi- lorstIohave sucb sa awon tiese tatuts hooks o! Os- roaeafoddI iii uin fninttev
valrous Southern planter the contempt which the nada. I la boad t o at sitha Upper Hanse thi patronage afforded ta im i during ism, ihst twclve
sordid, buckstering Yankee bas met with at bis clans> will bu amended, if any amendment takes withsiauding bis daterieusie n taagive up tie rai
hands-these ideas are at the bottom of the war ; place there. Furniture business this Spring, partly ir wantt of
but the idea of oberty, aof the rights ni main, ThCabhies af Upur Canada, iMr. Editar, ha'e beiug able to procure premises large enugih tu carrybutte idcf oai ib ty, of ppei, o f mrng, great ret55t't o leqsstise wisuhnrraifDivine Previ, un tise Wiiîae su ad Rfuil Bueluessa; ubut bavinghatred of falsedood, of oppression, or of rong, delce for giving &hen legislators of more noble, aurnounied tisi diilicst betaise puircsase ob Cat
have nothing whatever to do with the conten- lhonest, ead intlî'ihient miîn's thtan are the proprietOr large lot ofi gboyn nt Pentrsuce o! St. Joseph
plated subjugation of'the South. It Lis i war of and edil ;or of th,- Globe, and s-me few ar.hers of hi Strees aecond etreet erom MerGil Straf euos Phich
races ; a war of the manufacturing and commer- .tmpr As ta Mr. Brown, lie. la descrihd by tie be isabout taoerect extensive premises, in every waycf he armr at]ueNaton !Vew Erg inui$ trie l<kt. Il àl pitcper aud adapted ta his largeiy iacreasitsg traIe, sud attacbaIcial interests against those of the farmer and the I.We' do the business for you t-anly subscribe adated to hi aelarg trade, nd a
landed proprietor, if yau wll ; but ut is not a Mar tony palplet, and e:ect me 1"-Issueof March 6, 1863. h-fîthbeeîabhed ta attend ta tie largesu ,rIers wishta free the slave ; and no hon est, disinterested, Ta indtlhge in vanity, ta gratify ealfishnoessand wbich be may be favored. The new Store wili ho
and keeu-sigbted spectator can believe that it is bigotry se-ems to b. the spirit of the Globe ; such sirnilar in coustruction and style ta the one ho has

0, also was tihe spirit that influenced tise disgracetl occupied for the past elght years, but double theet of haing tup to public gaze the image of the size, being 60 ft. front, by 97 feet deep, and is ta beApostle et relan, in this town, on the 17ti itit., to finished by the let of Septentisr. He bas now re-RELIGIOUS PROFESStON.-On Friday, 20th bave school boys pelt atones at it. I must however leased his old stand for another season, where will
uit., the follomng ladies made lheur saleman pro- gay, ta tise credit of the authorities and respectable ba tound oui of the Largest and best assorted Stocke
fession in the Chapel of the Grey Nunnery :- Protestants, that ail appear ta discouunienaece suci of FURNITURE ever on view in Montreal, and
M. C. Brown, Carolinse Belanger, Marie Celina a ruffiaoly uci eh ft na Say e-at le My humble uwhic will be ahl finibed and comnpleted by the ltM. C Brwn, aroine elagerMare Ceinaconviction, Ibt i hthire may oiiers ai tis acisîof Apil,,part of which haasbbainpurcisture for golLabelle and Marie Louise Bayeur. ter of Mr. G. Brown, and journals such ar the Globe, in'Bstna ii New Yark at the gnreat gol diacount,enui"'ey soon, I fear, this part of the noble Pro- which will enable him tao sel such Goode at legs than

The amount of collections taken up for the rince a Canada would ha involved in like ruu nud Boston and New York prices.
poor, on Easter Sundaya, at St. Patrick's, S o. Yours respetfuy, --aar,--.
Ann'e, and St. Bridget's churches, was $349,60 A Tnus OP or 'res it. C. SÉPARATIC SCoOr.s. A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT FURN.-

TURE, manufactured expressly ta his order in Upper
The British Mail by Cunard steamer from At the Regular Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick Canada;aidfrontgee large quanity todoreu sd by

The ritsh Mil y Cuardsteaer romtaking alvanusîge a! Cash Trade s'.t tise dulI sagsn
Boston, wl. be te future closed h eret 2 P.M. Sociaty> held ln thse St. Patricks Hall, on Monday of the yeau', ca be soid below anythiog yet affered.
an Tuesday, testeadi of Manda>' as formerly. ivening, 6uth A pril, tise following gentleman ere Ha inetnds ta mark bis Goods this year uat s touch
Thiîs change is due to ihe mail being sent in fu- otected aolice-bearers fan tise enseing year: - ;leas ptercentauge af profit and by so rioing to double
Lure over the Vermont Central route instead of President-Mr. Thsomas McKens, re-elected. bis alreuady very large sales, lu order to make reoom

the randTntsk. ist. Vice-President-Mr. 0. J. Derlin. foi the now Stock, tise balance of hie old Stock e-iu
th rn rn•2nid Vice-President--Mr. Richard McShane,. he carnep out au Court up ta the 10tis o! Aprit; sud

.Treasurer-Mfr. Patrick Jordan. .to avoid selling at auctionu, hae-wal offeri thse above
Mr. Pitnsoninault huas been elected for Lapratrie, Corresponding Secretary - Mr. H. J.-Clarke 'nduements to parties lu t'ant of Gouds lu huis lina.

beauing Mr. St. Marie, <ha Rouge candidate by' Recording Secretary-P. O'Meara, re-eîe cted. A greatquantity af goods, comrnonly caliled ald abop-
7À sst. Rec. Secretary-Mr. John H. Duggan. keeperas, but nothsimg tise w-orse, wili be sold regard-

a mnajoruty' oa 2 . isysicians--Dr. W. F. Monagan and Dr. P. less af priaes. Ahi warranted ta be as represented,
O'Leary. aid delivered frae of charge.

The H.on. Forgu-son Blair, thte- eweceiver-- Committee of Management-Messrs. 'Jas. E. Mului, Please cati ai 244 Notre Dame Sureau, sud avait
General, lias been re-electedi by acclamatinn,. John McElrôy, J. J. Curran, J Hf Daly, Wuu Mans- oorselves of tise prisent oppor'tunity ta get de-

field, D Lyons, M C Mularky, Jobn Norns, F B ie baguei'
Tu critiuec a Esei orte epesut-McNamsee, L Deveny, B Tansy, W P McGuire, A OWEN McGARLVEY'
Thecontitenc ofEsex or he eprsena-sano M Cnuldiby M. Hart. John Tucker JM J (Wholesale & Retai Furnitureo Warehouse,)

Lion of whîich Col. Rankn wras unseatedi a fe w Carroul, i' Woods, jr er No. 244 Notre Dame Street.
wveekse ea, have now' returnedl his apponent, Mr. Grand Marsbal-Mr. J W. McGaeuvran.TEFRNHAD NG SHA DEY.
John O'Connocr by a majority of 76. Asistant Masals-Messrs, W 0'Brieu, Josephs TEPINL NDEGIEAAEI

- COloras, T McOready sud D Reddy. ou'
Mr.Olier as 5ei rtured s itercpesem- Chaplains-The Rev. P. Dowd sud Clergy af Sr'. MADSMoisELLE LA.COMBRE AN.D M1s CLARRE

tetive of De Lanadiere iision. His majorîty' .--. ' WIL L be REIOVED, ou tise FIRST of MAY, from
et the close of the poils was l24g IsvsÂsz ATD-fn furedn u No. 8 VITRE STREELT, to No. 12 SANGUINETNPOMAvoN ANTD.- Ifanyof ur eadre nowSTRE ET, noer Craig Strset. -

a porson buy the. namse af Edward Lane Campion, a Aprit 8, 1863.
THE GLOBE AND SEPARATE SCHOOLS. native af tise Cotunty cf Cork, Ireland, thsey will cau-

fer an important favor on hlm or bis relatives, by Niewspapers, Periodicaele, Magazines, Fashsion Blooke,
To thec Edilor of thre True Witeîa• communnicatinge snch knowledge ta this -'office. He Novehe, Stationery, Schuool Bocks. Obsildren s Books.

Oakville, G. W.,March 25th 1863. landed in« Quebec in 1842, and resided here until Song Books, Almanaes, Diaries and Postage Stimpe,
1851, when he left the city, and bas not since been for saleat DALTON'S News Depot, Corner of CragSlue-Having by chance glanced over some issues beard of. By the death of a brother in the United and St. Lawrence Sireets, Montreal.

of the Globe newspaper since the debate on. the Sepa- States , he has become heir to considerable property, Janz. 17, 1863.
rate SuShools commenced, Iam remindedof an old which fals oa him or hbc isnchildree.- Q rebec Dalystory about a haifcrazy old gentleman and a cobler. ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ITY AND
The cabler fitted up a small:stall near the hall door w.DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.
of.the gentleman ; but very soon the.toise of the ham- The ship Wasulhuenton Irving, detained at Quebee
mer sud lapalno became so.odons a him that. he last fall,"'cleared'from Quebec on Saiurdây last, and The annual meeting c tbe MonLreal C'y
world gi4eanything to.bave the poor cobter removed. proceeded to ses, the first ship of the season. The and Distilct Saving' Bank e-as ield: at its
Not being able to accoinplish:tis end hegrewdaily ilos' state that there ls less ice thanuati nthe offie,'on Tusesday, th 7th Aprit. instant...
mare annoyed, fanciat le f. ad that theobier, gulf, a.'s n Houn. Judge Berthlot being callod to h'

chair, and Mr. Barbeau, the Actuary, actiñig as
Secretary, Mr. LaRocque, the President, read.
the following Report te the.Honoraryl
tors -

lI presenting to on yithis Annual Report, the
*seventeenth une tise original e3tsblislsmenî of
the Institution' (in 1846) but th fut sinée ila
apecial Incorporation lat year, the Managing,
Directors arc lhappy te ay>'hat ttuey rnay port
tinue tcongra llateyen on !sgasteadyeinrcase
in utility and prosperity; the bilaneQ-sheýt
and and statement of accounts open, which are
eretwith submitted 'wil shewit ta atAtu.
Itle-es ta ho expactal Chat tise special &et

under which tho Bank now existe, bsed as it
is upon the experiencee acquired during a prbvi-
eus existence (under thie gencral act) of sixteeaw
yer® would but cnabla etha tstiti on t ecurry
oust yeî more eatisfuieiortiy ils ebjoci.',usud his
bas beau cifected, for, if ils organization wasinodified and ils powers extendedi, ils dutie
were aise made more clear; "nd these have
been fulfilled, they presunie ta tthinik, to the sa-
tistaction of that portion, ut leas, of the pub-
lie, whos iuterests aIve been entrusted to
them: whicb faeling tley hope -ayoi viI aso
participate. For this they would but beg eave
to submit to you. the following extract- trom the
letter of the gentlemen chose iby you last year
as Auditors, Messrs. Beulian 1 lohnes and Wm.
Bristow :

" The Auditurs carut onitl lt present op-
portunity of congrtuhonigitt the Board of
31anagirg-Dire ctors on tleî evidlence the exa-
mination ai' thse accuints of the anatk afords
Sof the successtiil ovdirking of t itInstitution,
ani elspecially on the prutdence and unques-
tioutable eictrity oatt ictielt, tfunsulsCI' tu
Batnkuret itestel, -.l'rdirig luitld es
strongest grounls of eouaidence Iotim e D o-

Te admirable sysittma nwhici the [Booi
Sare keput, and tto rueuiriablu orer an ad regu-
lariy with which the wiule afllairs of the
Batik are conducted, rcflect itheI higliest creudit
S an atl cor.nected wiI I, ,itid testiy esp.
cilly ta uthe cal ndt ability of the ictuary..

"E. J. Bar'l:uu. Esri.
The objects a' such ar instituton-safety

and profit ta th' economies ioU thu poorer clsses
-are ensuredtt iy the rules of titis aiuik, whicu
look to notiiuang else; and to show this we need
but rere tu the filet ai l ving sincu ils cois-
menceunent to the a3lt December hast, opoued
1,31 accoIntsi of deposir, ofwiicht 3,357 wero
tietn y-et open, hîaving theia blsuiance due them
of SS59.95.32, invested in a inanner that coutil
coummand being realize i twheîn wanted, without
los ; and ifter paying interest ta ail daposiors
with sufilaient sunis uo ensure the proper man-
ageen' il'ftise ant ard somerthing in arly
doaiLtiontth Ie eisuritablu institutions of tae
city, and not taking into accoent $23,382.10
(the total cost o the property and building in
whicht we itow meet,) a balance of over $76,000
Ci the wthoie indebtednessstill remaîns ta the

eAdit of profit tantd loss account.
Aecording ta ote new constitution ni le your

doty 't procced to tre election of three MAitag-
ing Directors ta completei the Board, of whom
tîireu-aessrs. Wm. Workman, A. M. Delisie
and A. Laitcque, vere chucsen by lot to vacaite
tlîeir ïcats, (baute-bu sre aise ru-eligible;), and
ais of two gentlemen to audit Lite eccounts .nd
affaire of the Bank for the entrent yeur.

t e a' 8submit to youi the b.itnce li sheat for
tise yeuir 1862, 1iso iitgta. yeVorit ise f ulE' at
tisti, d with the nanter n ivech e ahce dis-
ciarged the trustphacet inu a r bands.

A. LAIlOCQUE, PuxW-t.
àiontrenl, 7t April, 1803.

STATEiEN'T' OF AFFAIRS OF THE NON-
TREAL CITY AND DISPRICIT SAVINGS
BANK, THE 31s.r DECIMMER, à862.

Amsouint due te depositors ........ $859,995 32
Amouint duii tu Minors and othiera an

the iroperty of the Bank........ 1.70 074
Amount dme to sundry persons not

depasifors .-...-............ 2,300 on
Anuatint ai Hast-rtc Fund, aller pay-

inig ail expenses and making the
annual donations ta Charitable
Itratitutions.................... 98,600 71

$tilS2,uBu 77

This sun is invested as follows
lu ity>'ofI' il<inrtrttl, Provincial

Bacnda, hamplain ,tîd St. La-
rence, ist Mortgage Bounds......$379R,293 79,

tu Bank Stockas, Vz: lai fBanque du
Peuple, Banklli of' Siontreal, City
Baik,On ario uîuud Jomranis,'nrcial
Batiks ........................ IN 30 21

in Loans a' shurt dates, vt etndorsed
Premissary Note, ,tit the colla- 1
torttt secini.y ut'Stocks.,.ti,
Ac., such as required by aw4.. LI;4e8 38

lui property occupied by IlIe Bank P3382 lo
in amount due ot sale of pfortu ef

the above- ..................... 7,000 l0
in Ofiice Furniture ... ........... 800 00
In Deposita on cali. at 4 per cet

and 5 per cent interest, wih five
differentBanuks of the t-ity......I68.3 28

$072,08:; 77
E. J. BtsAa, Actuar .

The total numtber of Accoutts opei on the
1st December, 1802, was 3,357; clasud as.

Of $50 and under.................. 170
Froa $50 t $100 ... ................. 555
From 100 ta 200..............-. .... 586
Prom 200 to 400 ............. - 605

From 800 Lo 1,200..................09
From 1,200 to 1,600 ............... 5t
From 1,600 andi uspward..............-

3,557
Tise folloe-ing resoluuus ere thuen carrnied-
Moved by Francis 'larke, Esq, secanded b>'

Huabert Pane, Esq ,--That thse Repuort sud Siate-
menut of tisa affairs ni the Montreai Oity ad
District.Savings Batik, now submsitied, are very'
satisf'actory, and tisai the sunus bt, recelied.
adopte.d and puiblished. -

Movedl by Francie Mulis, Esq. aeodedl>
Wm. BrisLt', Esq.,-Thatu tiehe at thankis ai
Ihis meeting are due, and at-e iserehby presented.
to the. Board of Maung Dire tor ud Ata>

frCor ealaus and effic ent servics ean r-

liast year..
Mesers. Mullins anti Pare. havus consented

to aut as Scrutincers, tise elections were then
proceeded with, weno the foliow ng gentlemen
w-ere declared s beiag unanimousnly eltedt, as'

For Managinsg Directors fuir thse teint of office
required by' lat':-Mesea. Wuu. Workan, A.
M. Deislte, and A. LaRocqne.

For Anditors for the carrent yeatr : -Messr..
Benj. Halmes and Wni. Bristow,.

As Honorary Directors. in the place of two.
mtembers deceased :-Mestra. E. Huden and J.
P. Bulton.

The. meeting terminated by voting-onma-.
tion' of«Hon: Mr Cartier, sec6nded b>' Mr. .
Berithelet---the usual thanks to the Chairman.

E. J. BÂluÂ; :Secretary'

Tte sew REard haviol ng i ately assembled,
gr., LaRoqohe was elected Presiden and Mr
Muihohand 7ce-President' for the oiirrent yea

e
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... e-o 'r liî, ,n-.? ed a . " is ap 'ar t e",ss.o :i àa.u hiI bs orfo ce-im.o eS i fl iê-b-n an-e.ba he vt l re aj t e o

s i n G a v e n im e n r t oa t h e l t t e r o r d ç e p a tc h s rh o m i b n t ai e o c s o u r s to>a w o e o l n eIfc i a l l w d ' t o .b e o u t r a g e d6 u n d e r t h ene rùel 4wi d r a b u h o t e k o 4 v i l i t o oe e r h ôp e e m o rddU b i n anI e 'ab i n u i ati io e e n kth -

tah F4 h "F öei ofé i y tedy h a aff.ata cto .y br tnd, ie th sa i a c n ' is*. i epesof the plice without a y interrentionI1 W hst te t en f an e ey is med ispn94 Mo e, inufre- P r oiina½G v ern en t .I,confirm n th.v p nc pes.o
t e •brtm it ethsisma at fttsow suoora city wouîld she Eternal Oity. sinhIa undere ad.sm hm ai .m nyore. ib rty.and ealttollcrsgrantings land.to,

h iÀlec~b4astlio tawaevr.ma awhichadds another link lo the long chtalnof tira-I snob goverrors-r Rsligionwuld be'reiegatd to the• We mayfily a.siita.aliberál- biidhét'tbhe- îba hepeasantsjwith' kdemnài.ty't&h piopreoro.'Z
It i decrrbd a stam tai whaeve dmayd ai ditmons whichrconstitute its glory" and 9 s- gran Momertine, ito. Vfrtue would be drives for very" tim'andzaon AbsolutktGo-rrnoeènt theisflictors dE Theboldness which.markts.the. proceedings of tht.

tbought o! the abstract justice othènadofdeur. In thiat earnest desire ta belmoid she n. shame tyîseetk turefbge ln tbie Catacombe.. -such. idbumfan treaertmentà ;whether tbe préss cf En- Poleitsli b,eaàt proaf that the Insurrection is. in-

the Pôles, tha E:nperor Alemander con 'listen a ursc thie ]Lya air a th> passed along Tha CaSto/ico.tt Cenes informs us that.Xgr. Arnalr- rope swould ont have ruu«g:with denunciatory patr!- creasLng i xents andsvigour. Though we ara fat

ne i'rcre s .long as the> coniinu& ta hée in thore bs ingw îc p irssu e y pr m g'qbr aî di.Archbishtp of Spoleto, bas been" restored ta 11.' graphsa? Itis;.bow ever, s tisfactory teoie thataeven fram.,saying ttbat Pnland, if lait 1a itself; wvill bn o e u oh d h e g c ume b s y . H i_ t ob e p r s e c u.e d fo r t h eo f e d in g .cr -a n p e r y e p b l a j o e da ; a n tig m a tise s ch i n av e t na liy a m a tc h f er th a R u s sia n p o w e r , e t it ls .

armdd insu grec ti n Oteasher e . ScounC te there is no courtier adulation, no servihîty. T htey cu&ar. . T e C'tuLtoizo expresses a" ope..that the' famies' ieving th ir' ad& mOcay to Lor& Rnsseillui flyestabished tha tis is a érat national War o%

decaivaid, the o coureus Cabinet Coniafter were the expressions ai the delighît and the pride Cot>rts wili dcida tat there ara no'graeds for pro- het House-oft Fbert We iay furthr ask ln reply indepedaenc, which.asfor the present ahakn the-
Ther arealush en curnfliCabttg runoursi as t. of a people satmsfled withî itself; satisfiedtoo, ceeding,:inasmnuch as throughout the P'astoral Latter- ta his assertions-- regarinia Mr.:Blishop, whbether, if whole fabrie ai Russian paver, sud detervas the.

Ther ar vaiou an conieog umors s t wit th fom o' is GÝermen whcheive itthere ls nt an espressian in.violation cf the iaw. that gentleman had. baem a Protestant ami a Whig, serions attention nf Elurope.- Times.

wiat sîr s the Frnebc Empaerr aya take in this 'ih(i omc f eeûet wdc' il Rôru.+-The Haly' Fathber ls wonderfully well. He~- ho woulîdnot hlave- done-a. littleérare för hlm in qua- THE UÏNIFOaM OF' TS PenSE 'INSUROIrs..--A les
matrer pn hte .ui ma not ha induced the compltest guarantes ai liberty, o-f arder, had wlkedt out ou foot for a lnngdis-tane on the lity et' arnaglishman? Ht is wall on the eva, par- errom Poland describea the uniform of the Polih

talitaer, an a hetures Atin Franc tn a itr and of prespeity' ; wyhich saves it fronm revalu- 27h. Tbe îubi-e ontinuîed to speak.-wiih great lu- . bape, ni a chaugeof Miir.iisry, 'va O athlles shouid inourgnts as follo w :-T hy eor a close fittîn
to istn 1 ovrtues o lin rane planmaîir- tien and allows it thie fuil development of ils mna- terest of-Pausti's-armest, and it woas observed that in know whatis the masure or protection a Catholic coat.called a cuînke, quite plain, 'without either but

vention whirh mnay cease to e hamarelydioatc terial and intellectual farce. And these rejoie- this case, Monsignor the Minister et ths btterior had gentleman is-en.ivied to at the bauds cf the sama tons or frogs, and made.cf coatoe clothgetru

It is certain that the feeling in faver ai Paland is gareiluaratr nd tbe moe hrtlelt acted with greo. promptitude. . - Covarnment wLhich set flurope lu a fRame for John ers, a wida leathar hait, a square cap, anirantb turn.

ver' trnguFrane. It as ene wvhich ail par-| tngs airal ithe dgr et as ta thmtor. Enr Whiae-the Franch dafend te Fantifeial frontiere' Watts,. the engineor, an d gava Fathar Passaglia an d oup with hlack. They carry a. doubla barelled
tverstrogiîntssran lc anî Bnaatist tha thrbsn-dsue st h uu.Eg against La Marmora's brigands, the. native gen- English passpbrt under the very eye of the Roman gun slung cvra the shouldars, a rerolversaluck in the
ts -eie stsruin schan c ae wo s ha >and hopes that the yaung Prince ta wbom she da.rms and cacoatori preseve thetnfrom tbqNapo- athritie.-LCo:. Tuà.be bal, and a small bag for raad, &c. The caalry
share poluke ; an an otrer. Tuhe caueiconl be gaves sou a welcome, and lis Royal betrethed, litan real brigands; i. e., robbers. Seveam af thesoj Pilone'àband of:brigaîîds, and Pilona himiself were are dressed lu the same mannear, andarmed thb

morepoplar hanany the. Th Meicanex-yul follaw the vartuous example whîch he lhas latter, guilty-of crimes and es:torttons, have-beau cap- within an.aere ofi beinga nade pristoas the othar da.y. lances bearing the Polish calors, red and. wbire. The

pdation is admnitted b>' every ane, excapt perhtapesee fa , niî'. But wvhatgivoeEngîand tcred between Terracina sud Cepranoa and taken tae For soma-time past car mtssaas ai police bave hean fiags of tha insurgents have an ana aida the wites

phe hodr fJeckersnp to ha a failure. It se hiow m ygvs. g Rome ta ha ho:nded ovar to tha civl authoritias; staetionadtin all the-siea s ofVesùvius. Onuof tbam eagla cf Poland,.and tha white hores-cf Lithauanaa-
bas hd aers oft plans frinaci,.irm ant It lier greatet secuity' is the certainty' of neer G neral Mouteello bas heen making himslf.de-- Wtt s iatly.iifomed: shî t the brigands bad ordered a ou the other, ahs- portrait of Our Lady uf Oanîcan
bas, das age dt he pl n gfr ancia rehma eing at lthe mercy at an>' cite man, or of. an>' servadly' popular by at mass ineritsd, rpnimand *os0 gr nd Sunday sLppen> t a farma tait C atrola, near tha with the legend, "For ou.liberty adqours."

baahyt rought lile goyte the Franch anaral ,or phtysical, or intellectual deformnity. Thte Gaptain Gilet, the sutperiutendenot ef uteFrench po-.. Teîrre-annuniua cr.nareterv. Thet Partiel corps cf
a m . Thte E muperor would not be sornry 10 m tneoa Geor e 1M I o tue dlissi ton ad lir c n ama This officiai it seanms- thouîght propor. -b hanaglieri and tht: tar il neional guard were tharo-

ana s. po ie fog t the hing altogetherni but inrgadns s o f orge . or iee asi a cusea ta cali tie Papal gendarmerie to accuat fer tbefr upaonrdared ou:s. Thbi unitd force manchedi toards CaÂoov, Match 6.-The Rosian ttboies have,

whethier hie would go tire Iengtb c undet mig a of affliction, but the>' couldi give rise teo n public cpioted Gcon du i lGdipras ing ad. md 's on moaPin tiad spotat h, aar is unhat the breignd bto they g.os fora thatir t oftheo Vistuane formhibgthe fran-
-second war against Russia is anothen question. petrbton;nr did they' cvra seek. a remedx insulting languaga in utheir reg.ara. Th-mnn lr an esap - aig thoevrigs tir suppe tir bewn hatlpartcfa tan Rusian oaind. Tha he

i Frtanel lfis aeven aydspa- tttin a change cf dynasty'. One af the chief causes :der-in-Jhîet;-un a rcpresenatio:tengniade ta hlm, Ibehindtthem. The tops fond plates laid for fonty' OCas cf ta-day annoeunces ha Picskwskaa ws

P w rs Rusosigel h ad rass>'d Van a asep t a g tolte gnthei ani rsp fi> Fi Engandis la sent fa M 0 Gier, and haring e:ated ib ver plain :personas maccaroo at noking hat, turkeys alt ready huron by tha Rssions aitar the engagement îoek
d h Trat f Vend sttin of he rameurandproperty agleterms his opinion ai the impîropriety of bis condiiet fan the-spit, aoleitta s, and wine. A. singla brigand place there yestarday. An engagcment has heen

oeswh indtion aiPland redsd- ecaugeabeesso its inatitutiona, which does not required bimsto ma-ke an apologyta the Papal odilcer who lagg0d behinds .vas wounderd, taken prisonor, foght near Tarnoawa and Skala hetweeni the Rins-
t t e c t ord - eludemprovemeiants, but whtich ipevents neya- ai gendarmerie, which_ was accordingy done.-Car. and shot lu cold bod th.e n day, yfer having Sians and the Pelas undar Langeicz. The Rus-

plonmatic anterventiion desînable to raquire fromI lutton aif Tabjt. .been pressed in vais ta give information about bis Siens were defeated and put ta flight. They' retreat-

Russia foul andi ent'ire executian oth rtaice The officiai resadence ai the Minîster ai the Acconding to tht Roman correspondance ai the that the> abondo dbesice ws ther figdt frtthe watder- nget iodr

cf the fital act of the Treaty ci Vienîna, eo une Interior, iu the Faourgr St. Hoenore, was bru- flonade, tha arrest or Signor Fatieti was unanimouur polcok n.tvrlmsesadpwerfak.GEA RT N

tiai, 1815. b>'ance cangniot Cabprinet an tcho ai- liantly' lighîtedi up in hanour af the Royal mar- daereed, and tht order signed as fat baclk as the 12th The-inhabitants,.«A tha farm-bouse tied - with them. The late Mr. Buckle, the materialistic histornof
baive ta en y te . le l dar I t wo put ita e eaution a - Tha a th riti s ,. bfora lea ing, burned th t hanse 'O i ilisatiao ,' caincide s w ith G ibbon iu d ing o ag

lier aiVu rib' ba.»:i-S. nit«e. .cil-N S at ac- br. l asna

herownvies- leterfrm Rme th Teps aysitis ier inordr tat oepportuaity' mghbt ha let.c down.by wa>' cf e ample. It is supposed that Pilone ta the transcendant genius ai Bossuer, andi agrees n

T ha li ae ppe r stater ath at n t S we e ane air flily baliavedi 0 R am e tht the E m pre s Eugenie a , dta Z nd orf Febrary b eaca t es authorita ahhc om s c of Â val le, T n fa u e n Efgbi tacn osw ledging tano Presta nit has Vait ioe n sab'

Etga haegie liant Auteia h y adho dio it vieos ta anti lier son vill shortly pay' a visit ta the Pope. were aw-are cf' bis intentiar .te leave Rame o2t1 e axpedition agslmnrst the brigands la the suîbjebt cf gaantegre bis hmorsc History ofat t w teartios

arlRseltaptsrahw dp son t ITALY. eveningaof'tbat day. During..tbe amnia the Tres much.îll-natned laugbter lu Naples. A. fa~cetious later he uld hîoav amfondeau ere> page cftr
ad pt ie saine step>, but that Prussia andt pmi suirer-Qeneral ai Tomba at Romte, to~ok an capociar ily journal pulahishft a taricaître nepresenting a ra n hiiluaon am fo id bis ar eu canofrmti

liare naot yet returnaed an answer. PiEDMoaNT.-Seioaus allneas has prevantedi me ctv artnc t amusement-s. Aftar havnog hi cdgeneral playing at blindman's bauf (a lai Gatta cieca) hisor ai Protestantismt. . l.I the 'Histury off the

Pants,5 March 4.-The generosity' which the sending you mny accusiaomed notes these past Faour the absence fwam buieCrsahen hIe who hastibotnrld ît b a brigam&., The general has bis eyca handaged, Variations,' says Gibbon> in bis Autobiogrpby, 'n

Frencb public hk. Tr tieand lait3 mts, fi rs, laughster, and salles ofs vit. witha Taher.. Tere la ash trea boy bs o i b>'c aqualy ixuroes a relldirecati nrrat
pesent insurrection broke eut la not yet an thie loan ai 700,000,000 efectzve, whlich means Ha hopaed b>' this meana to-disarm suspiciaor Bot - Ezrs'ess.sosb ap itreo esnn n arto

h e n sm n esn i te subseriptaon 1,000,000,000 (the value of the Itabtan lon aœri the acn uv e ntrr raody fo lm, aud ho vas AUSTRIA. th aurroe mrs akas, uncari aie s, r ti c' raticîn

deîîent s<ai>' pensons .aig. .cf 
bar tiret raformers, 

vbcsaï variations,-, as ha leamo.

ilst openedil ilte offices o!' the Panas journale as havang ecarcely' ever passaed '0, whach is at the known> iofa thaattera dhan eared ayhngprvstd Tht statement tabat bas appearaed [c ail the papers edly maintains, bear the marks of errer; w-hie the

ihere didi a wveek aga. From the cohbler ta the present marment), presents a very' unsatisfactory kthat het wao atcesof Whn reEmbas atesome that iAuarma bhad refused. to join lu an>' diplomatic unsinterrupted runity of thse Catholic C/u ch is a sipa

uanrthe seamstress ta lise fashtionable modliste, aspect. Therne as a yawning gulph between tAotoi havSetceay cf tHeFas Emassyh ai me in -tervention bn behalfoe? Poland, tares out ot tc and testimony of infallible truth? Tisa unceasing

th atort thea hotel-keepen, the priotar ta the contract a loan anti ila successiul achievemnent, narow street, the tics di Carencd, whichs leads iromhvneneatsh..utinGvrmn ascagso rtsatim sBle bevs

the waier p , h _ S.Carlo t-the-Pazza d'spagna I onlyknoi r ne. prpared t take apar".insuch i terventon so son showus thatit is ot in"p ssessio.oftu:ntruth

pubiliser, the puapii to tha prefessor, tha soldier' Tht Governnsent as trying ta get w hat they' con S.Cia aswere P ajor 'E iagna, ' w o uIre>e' hni mr an s- p t' -agtad h tad p rt is cbr conoervanticon B60 i 90 sho histr ofa vi a ota Lustbsessio ry c f t error."

tothe general oflicer, ail abaow an amount ai «an- out ai. VI.- de Rothschild,. who bas becn lhera 'ingm,' athaato Major Foment you arinthe& hnds as? supposd ind prngland ber' relaation Bodeinit I As beeipaedor&natiu behalf bef thistAngicfn errer.

eraoity thaat is only' lmited b>' the pecunmary' ne- soin! days, andi who wili nat undientake Ua unleas of the ltaw. Yen are my prisonen. I aholl tresnt yo: - a ahanar.ter exbstad between the Courts cf Paris anti Oburchs mavement ahat while most cf ths variations

soresf each. But this desire, whicha a whole undar extremaely advantageous ter'ms. Affaira with everyecnhsideration-îf you offer ne resis tance' Sid lu Petrsbremithat bhnatv Egoft Fance Autiht is whic apprue treatds, Caere deraesion fromg ahs
psoureshow , fa se ing justice done te Polandt, isare mu a deplrable tate for wvant of men ey'. M. Fausti te n tank tha Major's ar, andi citer alt, ra n o m r msn oh E g ad ad A sra i na poc o ad ,C toi rt . W lig a

not the mrost striking sigo ai tht times called Shifts o!' a anost undagni:ied chtaractet r ar - pi ted himn a t hey sreesob g ttt oah, blb his acounte. .eg in form.ed u t hatg ca rlRussell a i ons.arf te admth r an> pishe movermentb e gcannotneor

forth b>' ohe Poili insurrection. Man>' af the playedi te anttain an ephaemeral respectabihtiy. poia l ttapio.had taken tht initiative eut cf the bauds ai France, a moment allow tisat this invalidates lu the slightesn

Ruatrs residrng ai Paris mnaka no secret that Ruinedi .redit, trade rIstacLsurably' aeterioratedi, oKlNGDoMr 0F NAPr.Es.,-NA&mLs, Feb. 25.- L batch- atidressing a despatch ta tha Powers who signed-the degree the argument cf the Blishop ni Menu; whieb
ussti xtus ha th Frnchto eeun id iviens a unaidarm iMed an :I- fafsillatiens as atlways an appropniats openinge Treat± ai Vienne, urging a diplomatie intervention derives its force less iroms the nature than froms the

thtey are nt leas auxa ston te F e cP a e no at iia da o at nly 1-eat n scene for tht drawiug up ai tht Neapotlta. curtam, te rae ira fromi Russia full anti entira axecution ai existence of tise variations. Variatien af doctrine
the Paies set fre. Were it net fer tha pecu- wiîllinge ; a Gaerunment se powrerless as ta ha The draaipersone koow litte varsatica, ad ther the diret article ef tha final oct ai the traty.-2ies. le Incompatible ith Infallibe Trth. B>' a singalar

niary' difirtuliies undier whiicht the sobjects af the unahle te repress wide-spreatd lawlessness aud names cf Fumai anti Fanîmni bhl their' n suai badPRSSA! fortuitv,: which almosi looks like a providentiel retri-

Czar naow labour, a ls probable thsat aIl whbo have violence, explain athe acituat posttion of this union- cminuence lu the never. ending troaedy offrwicih thesePRSA huilon, thosa very partions cf Pratestantismi, wbich

zaiaet ,ne xlope of thie Frencht in senrding tonale ceunir>' avltch Lord Russeli. wvonke up miscrabie provinces tare the theatre Haro ara a few BMaRLT, MÂnca 11.-The Staatsasnzeiger cf te-day, lu their extarnals present the nearest approach ta the
fo|ie e no airret exarh vs b- jta an a agnay pc re i Iaîa pr pai>. of the " Gesta Diubaiia par Sardes" for the edldos . bn its non-official portioni, deneuneas as an entire fa-~ Catholic Church, bave beau the most subject ta va.

reliai to lthe whne nugnswudhvu-moa iaiaypcueo la rseiy tien ofyusr Gladstcnian readars (i trust few, au di bricatien the statamant matie b>' lthe Opinion Nas. riation af doctrine. Thare bs ne scet cf Protestants,

sejibaItiý;-4ý, '' i'an nansfo .age. unet, t.- i re>".' di t Bat"."I ei.

sciibe · teirnams fr lrge sus tan heydidButha vil! soon ha alone an htlittle. .hobby af neediing patant glasaes ion thair betten enlightwr - tionale upon the 9.b lest of the purport ai the Con- parhaps na religions community' ici theworld, which
esterday anti the d'a>' before. Indeed, not. a bis. A remnarkahie document drawn tip b>' tbe mena), which may asids them [o formngs-a littl- s p. vention between Prussia anti Rutssia ai the Bah ai contains sncb varieties ai doctrine as the Anglican

fes c tian aolegisa for lte smnalineas et their Marquis de isle anti forwardedi ta M. Fouit, preeiative ape.ru ai' the benefits ths-overthrow of February'. Tht Staratsanzeigsr further deuies the Cemmunion. It has beau observaed tisai, whilst one
fe w f t e ptB o u rb o n y ra n n y a s c n f e re d o u N a p le s . l un t r th f th e e nma rk l th e M o n ite u r a i th e 'tub m a t ., i aet c ul >' p r-is e w it b c rt oi nt >' t a b e ie f c f

subscriplions, on thie groundi that a franc neow is thte Freacha Minister ai Finance, anme up>, aftas' a Royalists waere abat orn the 23rd at Foggi; thrar , in thon an explanation hadi bean asked cf tha Prussian Cabo lic, or ai a Grea ar Armsnian shismte, os

cf mole vaine to titam tItan latin francs were a ver>' close scrutmty, Cte following points as induea- Fagnano di Caiabria-hby order of Fumel:tbe-amia' bie, respresentiative at Frankfort b>' tha Faderai Diet 'of iearning his prefesaion, anti masyguessalwith sclera-

couple of yeatrs -qO. - ThÉ Russian symopathy' for live of the future ' KCingdomn ai Italy"'- The andi two an teotasoi.and Bouilugliereaat thé. pro- the disadivantages stated as likely' te result from aise hie accuracy' the creced of Presby'terians, Bapîists

Polandti is not confined lu an>' elasa. situatina mnay ha expressed i two word- lIn- vinca ofCoenza;.ancther anthe 20toat Pain i lu Convention ta the Garman Confederacyt. ' Wesleyans, or Quakers, on thahan-be mention cf tha

'ita lte Emneror ni. tua French lias addressed iasibiity cf farther increasing lie raturas-no Capitanata, making the medest asns total cf ter b u- Tise Slotaanceiger goes on te observe that Eng- respective sect, an Anglican mn>' be anything, from

a urteous but eannest racle ta St. P atersburg le atnt e tie ecaiour y '-a bhnti contintuation ai a p a- acceptainge ofa ubt hre y l never subsc frie tohe innthe formt o a :n d s c h mis G eat es Pav na a a dfr ed éd manne Ba d R Cu rchn T ataitudin a an ulr ai vinictr n mespa cor aI h y n y r s b cnb d t' i u e m t a ta p i b t e p e s ii afi nd> o o nB o s hîr bI tt d n ron i o ti e

wyell-knowna, anti the auswer as said te be a refu- licy ltat leads ta cenri rmin.' Ris latter con>- .short spacaeto threa days. As a commentary- -On tise lier abjections ta tht Convention. Tht Govarn- only' be imaginedi when we have lirirs leanat whetheer

sal en thae piant of lthe Czar~ ta sakLe an9 counces- tains a w-aarirug et tee p interest te ail ntations iaboya acta I mey mention aunentier jîust 13' asti b>' ment knows nothing of any verbal representations, ha ia High, Loy, as Bread ; or me quota the words off

ioi Polantort listen toanylthing shaort oi titan mnay dabble witht ribe cotning tilain loan; General La Marmora recopmmendbng Englinte travel- saidi ta have beau addressaed te themi upan the same eue cf tisa carrespeodents of aise Tates on the recrut

te or te ie bý àet.iaîzpraJI. J c ; d A.,b.1

usio nli ia stubamisin. The Brutil> Govern-. whale sr atig thta t mthte tiae ai ithe Bourbons hanes nota ta gos an an>' distaut excursions autaide ubjet b>' Ausania anti ariser Garman or non-Gar- Jowett controvens, 'That corrspntince,' ha rai-s
ubcondittonean i , ,îu i vtlur i i tla ta s sn ta tgi ttt F'n h e Naîtles, as thisas safety' cannai ha answeredi le r if they man P ev rs, as weIl au b>' France. bas ' at least tendedito inenicatt ont useful lesson-

matit, ootraio, tdoen Adeimioghrwsthetei ahettalnan fundy axialo ligh thaJoutenhm n-dA.latteisr-stme ofehingsusseexst snysJon-ee-TAaettrincem o!m thatelaisys:-'TheaPrncerof thatufcmutub>for earanc ,nbyteposinîthe itltit-
lias gane so (ar' as to deinandt tire restoraioan cf never thioraghat of ptunchasing an thiacn, but since gro or the confines of tha Lebanon, bat it is a Pnrussia is said lo ba tho bearer of autograph lattars dinsous diversities cf opiniont held b>' English Chanch-

whlat the'JTreary rtf Vieurat guaran>teed is more thie Basteggî andti ailer itaban loans tihe rent lias strange proofiof pregreas andi pacificatiorn, su.d if lt s iroms tIea Ring, hie father, not only' te King Leopoldt, men ai aminenca who aIll-profess ta fight undar thse

iaoveare able to state. Tise P-arts rewspapar been so loiv as te have indutcedi many cf avens te ha taken ma-.an earnest cf tha great ihhtbgs Lard but to Queen Vicîtiria. In tht conversation which same banner.' Anti tisat which is trua cf the Church
thanîîo îy fn t wtee r b t m i! i c i e ii F a c C-p rl os ni~ Russell's foreign polie> is to ht- act'ofl apiish the the Prince had with lise Ring at Lacken, the subject cf Engiand 'as a biae la aie u cf e c cf ii

La France ts the authoryha oreteremsur ubut, smalcaicoins inlruseono.cpfrpnase:tandeoesoo eruheietiresmtohtelcalsseoghionloaprivae ofhvenauaitieswhicn sghtteadnto thentdicatinesecronsc;andni>e'ceuarthon socta sch
whethear at lue stnictly' truc an not, wve have reasen muet so ihbal tise greater liant ai theset oans have existauco tbe better for Italy'. " Don C carias' vas cf Ring William I. wasu introducedi. Ttc Prince, an ai Anglicanismx known as tise Bigh Chuteb part>'
ta believe tat Lent Russelilihas titIly exp>resaet heen supphedt b>' tht Franch. .oct a britlani aragedy>, but it vas- a very r harmless bis raturna arias' tht marrniage of the Prince cf Wales Variation, or development, as thtey would cal! it, is

lise serrow anti anger wvith whtich the Enghîsh peo- Tha hundrum Constit;ntionîal Parliamentsof aEurope ene comuparced te fiai now acting:i. Sorti haro lItaIy, viii agaiin visit L ackee, anti take the raply' ai tise the ver>' atmosphere ai the High Church systems. It

ie beholdi the sufferings af an unf'ortune nation, hava bats>, soma think, thrtuin thiaie shode by' tise sud ils historical data if- Lot atiactly' ver acleus vert King cf the Bielgians ta the latter of William I.' la from its ver>' nature a moeenst (tise Higla Church

p eVit theopinions te Western Pa s Democraics Assembly' estiia an Farence. Tht qua as mach se as the lamons despatch, s quotedin OLAND -or Tractarian ouemen) -ant movement impieas con-
Witha'heaopinions aluactilwtueEuo programma ai this body, uf wtiich Gariboldi ls tht the flouse last week. Johnny" avidenotla snottnualchange.T readaeIt fes
iIabesaidtha- abstll-Dictator, comprises tenty-ane articles, amongst strong enongis fr bis place, andi insteai ofingng Six weeks ave elapsadsince.the Poilaish c eomain chane Tt more rvan ntinrss

bacamain e i a vaot, tise ma e Wrapti ati contnua

ennments agre. T he jealeosy ef France anti which ara the fl owing : _ for amre coala," B ianna wouldi do isely' ta g e lien began, and an abat lime eveuts.bave flly con- . are their variations ao- doctrine anti prora c and

n aFit1o is so rong in Gernmany, anti tic i. Ail religions recogised b>' te State. 2. Con- hlm bis conge; anti, ns it lu at ai tht question shae frmed the anticipations of tisôae wis thought tisat what la stil mone singular e that, wilst net onl
raIi.f nt defeats is so fas in the fiscation of aIl Churcb propart. 4. Manifestamion con.furnieb hlm ith a charaoter afte:r tisat lttle tis Was a0 common outbreak. Emparons and ings OCatholles, bat aven considerable bodies of Protest-

recollcio h Vr e, ta babI a opinion ai whatever subjeet, by a Press . speech evasion regardtiig a venerable persan ihem respect are atartledi, Cabinets ara lu earnest conclusion, the ans, cling ta a conformit>' et blli, thera are scOrce-
nmi'g of 't mthetVienneaeCoutad nh lipray sabjeet ta ne lad. . Abelition e pain ai deatis..- forbids as te make inrevereet jokes .n, snd a pro. nations ai Europe ase fiedi with ,thse expetaition ai la' an' to ai te Traotarian leaders who agree upon

nhhean.-9. Graduai abolition ai permanent army. 10. Go- posadi giving aay isMistrea's liarn possessions, grat changsand ail trogh tha iseroic isig of cetain doctrines which occupy au importnt place

uility ef Europe wii fid favor in thoesa qurte.rs- arnment not t manerfene with municipal or depart- wve may' hope that ha vill ont bo ogmn lu a position anunarmed peaple ogninst ont of tse chi militer>' bu Ctholic theiogy, an wth coinoide in their dali-

asauni te ie credit o!' Gernany', hevver, manai affins. 1. Universal sufrage. 14. Respn- ta de mach msore barm bera he treop scout falls Paera cf the orld. Tihe cemmand f tise Emperr tien ef the Catholic dctrinas which tise>' profess to
ttt it ie i tt d Rut anti aibit ofGovernmenestablishedbypenallav. 17. for ever on Whigs ond Whiggerr. Dr. Johnoson Alexander that rabelhon shouldaenrushsed a any bhd.-Tablet.

ilh a m tbsen events itsa debe a t j hu P ls. N gimente ' 11 Abelite ai al Ro/al igbts scaudalisedi Bosw ll ith a propositaon egardig tise ceat ithie 10 daysn ow sees menaI>' idiulous.ts re sympa>thy havlete e witthePles.Y .rsta. .19 ioa r s.-aboya named political creedandi its earliestaprofes.or, Sa fan from tis rebelioen being enushedi, la seems not mandeoa to aboea inscermti .-A a neslnAA t tbnti the yearsicis hav.-rolled by- since that time impassible that il will break don tise Russian paverm

Austnia, iviofsicli ion..hiegla 
Otenbayeara 

tas beau atà 
lCor.a, 

f 'iI' 
GatiÈIet.e- -

ustril h i«I, Puat, Teuns, Matrch 12.-Thse Ring bas given tia Royal bave scarcely' waakened tha eviduce which might fer a tima ai least, tan beyond tht limita f the con- Bs rh, mid betwean Oswestry ant Srews-
glati> set cein Cz ar, eo ant mearcperulact ' consent te the Bill1 authorising tise Gavernment te ha branghta ta bear la fa otof tise iteory, noasis Ita- ventional kbngdom et Palandi. W hen it la cansidereda ury itev murderera beiga naou rr name six, per,

gladj see oine onorale an mercful sttle- cnlde s loan with Mesers. Rotisachildi, et Paris, ly' tise country eue wouîld came ta ta search for a re- vhat an interest tisa Rossions hava lu publishsing awdwrwt w hlrnagr fss n

ment ofPlish aaira. Though a ahaner in tic anti the Natiol Bpnk. Thteonutract bolde ge futotion. noe favorable ta thmeelves anti suppressing tht boy (tise deceased) betwean eigbt anti oint, a por

spail ai the partitiona, hie lias yet no inter'est in for 700 millions, bat it is nom intendadi ta raise mort Two nov courts af assiza are being apanedi 1n soccesses òf the enemy>, tise intelligence wiih hum pbacked cripple. At the inquest heldi on Sat-

karigthe Rus.ians ceotnea lier owno fronttier, tuan 500 millions an preseot. Tht ptayment lu ta ha Naplea, tht business being too beavy' fan tha -aingle wve dail>' recaive is certainly' eminous. Hadi the tarda>' last, il apparedt tisai Cooper hadi made se-
anting tat fo- effectei in tan instalments. One -undrad millions ne presided oves' b>' 'Andre, ef Frisio celebrity. Government tse smallas power la tha frontier veral ieffectual attempts te gai nid ai the boy by

andin avnganensavd povncet ust ar lf ire hava been reserveti te be snbmitted me a on- With thesa auxiiliarais the cases avili soon he gel provincos, tht nova et the adivantages gane sskîg Mrs. Jones, a netighbour, ta take him to ber

ward like a wedtge hatween harseif and Prussia. , touai public subecription, vbich wiil ha kepI Opten through, anti tht prisaners wbo are lait olive when b>' tht Pelas, the proceedings ef their R1ev-oicutinary bouse aud mind hlm for a few days, anti then refusing

A glance at the mnapof Europe amust ha enought .luriug thea 161h, l17th, l8th, tand lotis t. Tise rata tht typhus nov raging lu the gaola bas dont its Cosmmittae, anti tbe proclamations of their chbeft td taka bis back till cempalledi ta do se. One Bus-

teuaike an> sensitive Viennesa anxious. WVhen off purchasa wili ha dtiaermisedt b>' Ministerial decrea. vork, wvili be quitly consignedi la Nisida, where tht>' wouldi neyes haeallovedi te reach Western Europe. titay recently' Cooper sook lt bey te flanwood, and

li osdr vsIalittle va> the Russian mron- Tht subscriptilon la ne ha paid la ten instalments, tihe wvili have goodi air andi tha society:of 900 reactionar; Tht Viceroy' wouldi spart ne pains ta keep snob dan- when' ha returnedi ha told a neigihor that ha hmd mtt
lien gunse r a Fri a i o yo fis i> lia can at irs1 payable ai the lime ai aubscription, anti tise jas ta restera thisai heaitht, basides thesatisfaction of gerous anti exciting neye tram tha W estern Pawera, avilis a cousin, visa had takan bis childto Manches-

tie gurdsarefro hi ow far cty e cnno ilst upon lise 20th ai March, 1864. Na scrip> vill ho forming. nuits.iu tha fearni asc ofhman ouffering alreadhy too proue ta sympathize with raeoltion. BraI tan. Shortly' sites this Cooper left the neighböonlod,

he n is litant sorry aI any'thiang which wiil tend lssueti lu smaller tamounts thsan fer 10 francs cf representaed b>' a2,000 cosnvicts condemnedi ion politi- thé truth ltisaihat iwolo duétsicts cf Polandi tise anti suspicious rumours wert speadil>' afioot. Be

ta remove theain two or three hundiredi miles fer- Reotea. Tise rataetfemassien la ai 71. cal effences, anti uha miserable familles vhom tise>' Russian columns onul>' cammandi tise groundi they vos apprebended b>' tise police. A searcht vas made

ther ta tht East.-T-2e s-. General Nunzianto, whose detath vas ounnoced have lait hepess nov existing lu the Neapolitan stand upon. . Tht people havearisen against thefo: anti tise bcdy cf te cipple vas f'ound lu;a hale,
r e. .a 1e7, njoye d the tarer cfIve Italin courts.- provinces, tclusiv e to Sicily an di thos e sent ta fort- reig n race tisai appresse tha"it - a unanimit' anti wieh wa s covere d with fr sh earth. T t jury te-

Tht Paris correapondent ai theTimes says il Ha wras one cf tte tiret Neopelitan Ganerals whsose résses, hcuses a relegation (Piedmntesa fer Liserai devetion tisai mst surprise aven thosewhe hatd meot tarnet a verdicî et 'ilful mander.

1s numoredi that negociations wili ha resumued wit honer paermtted Chas te betra>' Franncis il. te Spialberge) lu Northern litai>'. At Gavi, vhera tise confidence lu abidiing patriotisni. A leadeor apparent- - A ROYAL REs'Kc.-The Doamnorkc contans anl

the Mexican geranmant. Aller tht captura ai Cavat andt Garibaldi. te vas revardad bth te Stata prisouers bave just beau sent, ler are 150 at 1>' et consummate abiliut: bas beau faund. le Langae- interestin; acconu aI -tea cross hioch bas bieen pr.

Puebla, saine military soccese la indispensahe fIa ronk ai Gentrai d'Armat ui the Pidimontese rn- aeast, ti gentleman imprisoned thora sot being ai- viez. - This man bas hasily> disciplinedi the bauds soeted as a keepaake-by the Ring ai Denmark l the

the boson i Csa renli rmy sd titi one bh vice, anti-vas lately' appointedi te a militar>' com- lowedi ta retain or even recebva lattera ta their -own that have jomned biîb anti m ode tisas net unoequal ta Priacess Alex odra.'. It is a fac smile of a curiosa
th eh the ce m an d 0 N rher n Ia . e b aliet te vas als o name , an i M . Biche p an d Mr De Christen, Cara - regular igh ing gaiattse R ossions. In a n m ber ontiq e cross; tise hitrj ai whsich is as felo:

tain aed, the E m p r rs Aould hav a a fair' excuse f r m atie Senat or cf a I k n w na t h a t kingdo n. " Ris c ioe, an i D o L uca a a- bin ge i t - ear th t ab eve a ue cou n ers h e bas d fea et d. suen em yad giva n atD agm ar, the-i D arling Q ueen ! of D enmark, died

withdrawing the troops and leaving the Mexican conspicunous name continues the series ft NeapolTCan numbers 150-1-2-3. There s a ticlein the Presse the Polos suci cnfidencae tia ta him i se probablui 1212,a dahii iatti

,decded 1 lou, I no couteos trni. Son fte ivee te epresios o th delgli an th prde ourt; wll ecie tat hiee ar nogroi(ls!tr po- ,the Hose-f'.frérsi Wei n, add wasukin buried inttnc. Ringsted fo th hurch.BhkeShee

to cvilie teir wn ay. raiLrs ho bve eau e qickly summoned from on the .journal of M. De -Christen recently published due that the .revolt has spread .threnghout.the king- was carried to 'the grave addirned with a costly jceit

The i u are O.f some Of the*Pais pa ers on the enjoyment of their ill-gotten rewards. i n the Gacelle de France, and as it is signed by a ve.. dom. In the more. rugged and woody parts of the which lay on her..breast. ln the time of Christian V-
.eag gM In the debate in the Turin Senate on Tuesday last, teran Republican,- Emile de Girardin, 'the censureé country the Russian authoriïy -ls almost at an end, when -ber tomb was opened, this cross was taken care

th e rejoicipgs for the Prince of Wales7s marrage the Mlinister of Finance stated that '?decentralisa- comes with double force, and will hear 'transzrib- and ýthe successes which have sttendedt the operations of, and it-lis riWoneof the' Most p'reciýous- objects
is hii,1bly. combpimnentary to Fnglaúd and credita- tion was necessary for the good administration -of i ng, of Lanugiewicz:daring the last fortnight must tend preserved-in ýthei Museum of Northern Antiquities in
ble to themlselves. In the London correspond- Italy. Local civil liberty constitutes the sole basis 1 The Comte De Christen s a3 French Legitimist, to rouse the, population still more génerallyagainst this ci. This golden cross, which is about an inchb
enceeof the Montteur ,occurs this passage:.,. of politicat, liberty." With regard to foreign policy,: who embràced the, causé of a'Bourbon. of Naples,' the' 'barasied Russions. In the first, days -of :-the and'a half-f lo à,i d louéinch broad isco 'ered ith

The eole of Great Britain have exhibited a h adta erastö wti a h maso rancia I. gis h nwKn fIay, itó present: nionth he fought, 'twoý aeiere battles/'the Ugures.of enamel on:ýbothieadisupsdt
epo. .-. becoming powerful abroa6d, As to the Roman ques- Rratmannel. We. neither.,approve of ýinternatïonal or result of; ikhich has been ethe :rëtreat of thâ >Rtus be of Byzantine workmanship... On- the -front is

grand'spectacle,.that of the concora, the joy, tMon, the Ministry adhered- to its principles, to h individualiQiterventioà. w ie .bave no: sympathies siansyý after 'committingi:h'aterni. cetties. -,These O Crist on the Cross, and óif the backc fiýiaal-Iength
the force, and the imdependence which are the programme of Count Oavour, and' the- vote of'Pr-either *ith thé citse esniidby.i. eCristen,ý successesý and the prospeto n'w"ofllshv igurés, Crstin he middlei,,St Basilius:abovi St.
consequendeés of onelof the :politieal virtdes of, a liament. It holds itself ready-to treat on the basis nrwt i soddanin its défonce on :oeg-dtrieiheltrlNinlGnmttee o p-John .Chrysostom belowr,.St..Mary on, the.left ,

fre peþi-nael; sneee ttähmñModeof the non-intervention;. oil, but this is only an additional : reason: forn our clain Generl ;'L'angle "Witz ittr nté 0t t"onté Welist or- theright. 'Go]den screw
whcpnEgadi cle 6at The iMonde asserts that dduring the 0arnival week, openly expressing the indignation va bava felt la instant he published au address, declaring hie as. fasten:ho two sides together, and the space within

ovreg,' and even during the first Sunday im Lent, the Most1 perusing this journal. Shoot, if you wili, the foreigner sumption of the office, and calling upon the whole probably Contains a splinter of the Hfoly cross, Or
These rejoiemngs, these triumpha arches, tese revolting scenes, and the most blasphémons parodies, Who, taken As an enemy with arme in his bande, goes nation ta rise against Enussian oppression. De- some other relio.
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C o m ere r a m m r s d c m -
"admea 'gsée tiOf history,.ancient

att O sle.it pi.booÈ4"keoping, linear draw-
g g geogtry, Mensuration tieelements of

»4  geXitebr, goe ein A word, evry I

nt) fitpersons foroce-j
hSljs. ôýC req t.ý,-eclàascatl uc in

cp àdEglihlang ge aiétaught with
T n 2od. Classical astudies, snch as are
MI ricie ihé Principal sulges tofthe ecuntry.

Ts. orcompriSes seyenjas, t
Thi asiduous.or endowedwithl extracrdinary
ar throgh it in six or. eveB five years.

rheless before a pupil tan be promoted te
chas, s .1LmuaI provo, Y an oral exami na-

5 sp wrsît en osition, ihat Le is sufficiently
tonantd wi* the varios branches taught m.,the
1 againte .

infei.r class cn he adminted to a .course exclu-
I 11unless le baslirst acqnired a-cor-

re l those branches.uasually taught in

ra.y Education.
r None can Commence the Latin course un ii

qiteas good band, and is able to give a gram-

heal anatlysis uf the parts of s.peech of bis mother

Uey pupil coming f om another bouse of

y. mei st present a certificate of.good conduct,

5gad by the Superior of that Instit.ution..
VI There wll bu a course of religions instruction

sita to the age nd.intelligendce -of the pupils.
Vi[In conformity with the rules of the Institution

grsat car vill be taken that the classic&l instruction
la governedby the Catholic spirit, and a careful
eection will be made of those authors best adapted
o dnvelop that spirit.

vai. OLAsSIOAL coURt4H.

1,Lyear--Eudiments of Latin, French Grammar,
Eaglish Grammar, Sacred History, Geography, Writ-
ig Ârithmetic.

2nd year-.Latin Syntax, French -Grammar, Eng-
îib GrafMmar,History of Canada, Geograpby, Arih-

etic, Caligraphy.
3rd year-Method, Greek Grammar, English and

French Exercises, Ancient Hietory, Ecclesiastical
mitory, Geography, Arithmetie, Caligraphy.

4th year-Latin Versification, Greek, French, and
Eglish Exercises, Roman History, Natural History,
Algebra.·

5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, MadiSval History, Natural Hîstory,

,Geaaetrl.Get ye-r--Rhetorie, Elocutiosn, Greek, Latin,
Frsach and Englieis xercises, Modern History, Ceo-
.etry, Atrouemy.

-il Year--Philosophsy, Physics, and Chemistry.
lx. '12ams Fes BoARDERS.

lai. The scholastdc year is ten months and a-half.
gad. The terms for board are $75.
Thebouse furnishes a bedstead and straw mat-

unis, and alSO takes .charge of the shoes or boots,
yrovided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.

ard. By payissg a dixed sumn of $24, thie House will
sndertake to furnish ail the school necessaries, bocks
lacnded.

4th. By paying a fined sui of $20 the House will
sunish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
Charge Of the washing.

rth The terms for half-board are $2 per month.
lalf.boarders sleep Lu thie Bouse, and are furnished

rt a bedstead ad paL.ias.
6th. Every month that is commenced iutst be poid

tule swithoul any deductîcz.
,ah. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8th, Lesins in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

lnstrumental Music $1,50 per month.
eth. The cleanliness of the yoounger pupils will be

aîtea&ed Iaeby tise Sistenavsa hoave charge cf tise

lot . Parents h is teriss he ave clothes provided
for their children will deposit *n the bauds of the
Treasurer a sum proportionate to what elothing is
requsired.

lith. The parents shall receire every quarter, with
the bhill of expenses, a bulletin of the isealth, conduct,
sîidîity, and improvement of their children.

12th. Each quarter must be paid lu advance, i
iinikabhe money.

JOS. REZE, Presidestt.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
AND THE

BRITISH R EVIEWS,
PRoEs S1AP AS EstvER,

To those who pay promptly in advance.
NOTWITRSTANDING the cost of reprinting these
Periodicals bas more than doubled il consequence of
the enormsos rise'in the price of Paper and of a gene-
rai advance in ail other expenses-and notwith-
sitading other publishers are reducing the size or in-
Cessing the price of their publications, we shah con-.
imue, for the year 1863, to furnish ours complete, as
leretofore, at he old rates, viz:-

1-THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conservative).

2-THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig).
3-THE N. BRITISE REVIEW, (Fre cOhurch).
4-THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal).
à-BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGU MAGAZINE,

(Tory).
TERMS. Per ann

For any one o the four Reviews.............$3 00
For any two of the four Reviewss........... 5 O
Fer ay tbnee ofithe four Reviews........... 00
Fer al feur of tise Revies s............... S8 00
For BIackwood's Magazine................ 3 00
FPr Blackwood and one Reviewr............ 5 00
For Blackwood sndtwo Reviews..........7 70
Fer ilackwood and three Reviews......... 900
For Blackwood and the four Reviews...... 10 00

These twill be 'our prices to all vho pay prior to
the 1st of April. To those web defer paying tilt after
Ibat tune, tise prices wilL be increased to such extent
aitbe inreased cost uf Reprint may demand-there-
fre, .

913 Sesd it your orders and save your money,
LEONARD SCOTT & GO., Piishers.

No. 38 Walker Street, N. Y.

We aIse Publish the
FJRMERS GUIDE,

By Henry Stephens of Edinbrurgh; and the late J. P.
orttn, cf Yal u Cu ltge.2 vols. R oyal Octavo, 1660

pages and aunerons Engrayiuags.:1..

PRIOE,-$6 for the ·wo 'volumes.. By Mail, $7.
DAWSON BROS.,

23 Great St. James Street,
MontQai.

I,000 Àgood roliable Agent wanted ia
a' oven>' terea, t tke tise entire

AGENTS contre);'orbis gnéigsborhood, Of
cone cf the nst Sud toST PortT-

ated. AuLL articles ever presentedto
.the public. The rigbt HAN O o0-

FA antake fro it$ 2 0 te $50"a weekeasy, i
'or circularwithtull addies

JÂ0S WL WI S,."''
82'&?84 Nessatn S tt New Yurk -

AT rTERREBONfNE gXŒ R MONTREAL4
THE object of this splendid Insttution,.is to give to
the youth.of this conftryi&rtical. Education in
both language.s--Frenchuand .,Englisb. The Course,
of Instruction.embraces tie followiig branches,
namely:-LWriting, Reading,:' Englishnud French
GrammarGeography, Bistory, Arithmedc, Bok-
Xeeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-
ture, Drawing, Music, &c., &c.

SEWING MACHINES.
GREAT:REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF FIRST.

CLASS SEWING MACH[NES.

".W. WILIAMS &col
.TJnegualled .,Double Thread Panily Sewin&y

ilIachIizes.
Prices Ranging Upward from

T wenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have neverbeen made! They are simple, durft-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair onet
year without charge. First-class City reterences
given if required. Offte and Salesroom No. 29
Great St. James Street.

A. FULLER,
r-Agent for Canada.1

Sub-Agents wî, - gd.
Montreal, April 1, 19i 3m

intectins whlichiw su,
ScurROFU slus it
tie consti ituion. sf
mutitudes of men. Jt
eiter psroduces ori 't

produceŽd by ai en-
-- / feebledl,b .ithte i t~ gii of tise locd, reteuis

Vhat finid becomses lis-
comipetent to sustain

e 4 thcvitalforces in tieir
vigorous action, nd
leaves the system» te
fall into disorder and]
decay. Tiescrofulous

contamination is varidusly caused by' iercurini
disease. lov living, disordered digestion front
unheallyi fond, impum air, filth and filthy>
habits, tie n2ressing vices, aic, above all, by
the, venere tl.isfeciomn. Whatever be its orgn,
it is ereditary i tie constitution, descendiog
"fron parents t chailreu nnto the third and
fourth generation;' iced.itsems tu be tsei
o of Hin who sasIl, I will visit the inqui-
tics of the fathers u pon tieir cihiliren." The
diseases wvhici it eigmoates take varius narmes,
accordintg to the oans it attacks. In ilte
sungs, Scrotula produces tubercles, and finally
Cosumption; lu lte glands, swveilingsvwhithis

tsuppusrate and become ulcerous sores; in the
stoimuchs and bowels, derangements which pro-
dice indigestion, dyspepsia, and hver con-
plaints; on tie skin, eruptive and cutaneouss
affections. These ail having tie saie origin.
require the saime remedy, viz. purificationt nd
invigoratio cf tie blood. Purify tie blool,
and thsese dangerous distempers leae you.
Witi feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that "life of the iless"
heailthy, you cannot have scroftnlous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la compemndcd trousftise inoesteffuctisat énti-
dotes that medical science lias discovered fer
this affiicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtnes truly extraordinary in their effect
opon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven , by the great inultitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it las made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandlar Swellings, Tumors, Ernp-
tions, Pimples, Blotehes and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, COUghs fromx tu-
berenlous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Bropsy, Neurlgia,
Byapepsia or Indigestion, Syp d
Syp iticInfeotions,Mernria2lfiseases,
Temale Weaknesses, and, indeedl, the whle
series of compaints that arise from impurity
of tie blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may bu fourid in .AYER'8 As3ERCAn

.ArSunc, which is furnished te the druggists
fur gratuitous distribution, wlherein may be
lcarned the directions for its use, and some of
thie remarkable cures which it hfas made when
all other remedies badl failed te afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken froin ail sec-
tions of tie country, in order that every reader
may have access te someu e who cou speak te
hiisof ils benefits trous persoui expuieuce.
Sern ot bdepresses the vital energies, adthus
Icavus ilsvidrim baaore sibjuct te disease
asd its fatal resulfathan are healtey constitu-
tions. Hence it tends te shortun, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of humans
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tioisshas led us to epcnd years in perfecting a
remendy which is adequate tu its cure. This
we now offer t0 the public under the -naine of
AYs-'s SARsÀrnumLLA, ahhough it is con-
posed of iugredients, some of vich exceed tir
best of Sarsuparila in alterative power. By
its aid yeu may protect yourself from lthe suifer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foui corruptions that rot and fester ia tie
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorois hsealthi vill followv. By its pecidiar
virses tiis remedy stimlates tie vital tune-
tiens, and tîans expeis tise distenîpers sehicis
lurk wuitihin the systemn or burst out on any
part of it.,

We know the public have heuen deceised Lv
mati>'coupeunda of Sarssipaila, ftUrcpraoised

uls aIt did nothiiig;abut tiey'wili neitier be
deceived nor disappointed ini this. Its virtnes
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
emains no questionofts surpasiig eccellcssee

fte c urcetftise affliitiug diseases il la in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
nainet is uc. very différent Medicine fram any
otier which ias been before the people, and is
far more effectual thain any other rhici lias
ever been available te then..

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World a;Great Eemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for' the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This hias been su long'.us«ascd s,ÔgfIa e-
saol> E n, htàt se eed do Moren ts

assure tise public that ita qality ila ept up tetise Sest it ~et ibas -ison,, asi ît m laay' b..
r clied on. to d al ithas' vo'r doo

Preptsredby DÉ. J. C.'ATRR& CO-.
Fenedb.racticel ans Anaytical sChemsls

owvel, Mass.
Sold by' ail druggistsqWery e -:

Lymasns, Clsure &. Cpo Montreal.

NEW BOOKS.

j U'ST,R LÀADYi
THE METBOD of MEDITATION. By tise' Very

Rev. John Roothanssu Genersi Of the Society of
Jesus. '18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CÂTHOLIO SCBOOLS, with Aida to
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cumu-
msugs. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Loretz, jun. I8mo, half.bound, 38 cents ; cloth,
50 cents.
We bave made arrangements with the author to

publish bthis book infuture. This Edition is very
much enlarged from the first, and being now com-
piste, iisupply a want long feltu nour Catholie
Scisoils.

' This is the only Catholics work of the kind pub.
lished in the nited States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER BOOK.

D AILY P RAYERS:

A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOT:ON,
Coiilied fron the most npproved sources, and

adapted to al sm:ues and conditions in life,
ESLE G A N T L Y [LLUS T R A TE D.

.Publzs/he's' Advrertisement:
For years and years we have been asked for a

large print Prayer Book, aud for ene reason or ano-
ther %ve delayed getting up one until the present
time. We decired to uake it, when made, the tuost
complete and the most elegant Prayer Book publish-
ed either in Europe or America, and we think we
have succeeded.

The Featusres which distinguish it froam l other
Prayer Books are as fellows:

I. It contains the principal public and private De-
votions used by Catibolies, in very |arge type.

Il. Tise Short Prayer sut as are illustrated viti
thirty-sevsen nov larees, lsigne'J ani engrarerl ex.
pressly for this book.

111. It contains the Epistles, Gosîîie, nd Collecta
for li the Sundays and Festitatis of re ear, toge-
ther with tise 0Iires of Hliy Week, in three sizes
larger type tisas ithey can be found in any aiber
Prayer Dook.

IV. The bolk i illuatrated throigiu;t with initial
jetters cod cus.Itàlsprinted on fine upaper, fromî
electrotype pla.ee, mantkiig it itogether tie baUd-
somest Prayer lock published.

l8Meo. o nearly 900 page.
Ris nplain
E b ed gilt,

elsisi,
English moroccu,
.ljrocco extra,
Mo. extra, clasp,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led,
or, extra, bevel-

led, clasp,
Mor. extra, panel.

led

THIE MASS BOOK:
Cbcsaining the Office for Holy Mess, with the Epis-

tIes and Gospels for all the Sundays and
Holiday, the Offices for oly Weeb,

Vespers and Benediction.
Publishers' Notice.

le presenting the Mass Book to the Catoeli pub-
lie, it is wllvolteonunerate sume of iLs ativautages:

I ctonai tise praper Masses fer al tise SUs-
days and Festivals of the Year, answering all the
purpuses of a MIssaI.

Il. l contains the principal Offices for iolyI Week,
which will sasc the purchase of a special book for
tisaI service:

I i. l entains the Vespers for Sundays and Holy-
days, wbicb ' n tu rie found in any Masal pub-

IV. The tylie is three sizes 'urger tha any Missal
puhishesi, suc]tise'pricesi3le ssatba'uue-bait,

'. it la tphrosei printed on thin paper, so tha t it
can be conveniently carred in the pocket.

18mne., eloti, . . . $0 38
roan, plain, . . . O 50
embossed, guit, . . . 0 63

.l t clasp, . 0 75
imitation, 'l 'gi, t O 75

s1' ç" clasp, 0 88

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel cn-

gravings.
Embossed, gii eIdges . . $1 00

-ta full gilt . . . I 25

Morocco extra, Coomibe edges . 1 50
gilt edge, . 20

II" clasp, . 2 50
bevelled . 2 50

l " clasp, . 3 00
'.* The Cheap Edition of this is the best edition

of the "I Epistles and Gospels" for Schools published.

MRS. SADLIER'S NE W STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

OR,

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER,

Author of " The Confederate Ciieftains," "N'e
Ligbts," Bessy Cc.nwy," " Elinor Preaston,"

Wily Bnurke," &a., &c.
16mo, 4R0f pages, cloth, $1 clotS, gilt, $1 50; with

a Portrait of the Artbor.
A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,

air rua

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mo. cloth $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS, for 1861,
cloth, 75C.

The TALISMAN: An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 cents.

Now Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest. 16mo cloth 75c., cloti gilt, $1.
This, it is beliaved, will supply a' great auat-a

correct and readable Life of St. Patrick. It la writ-
ten by a Priest, who as devoted much time to the
studyet Irish History and Antiquities, and, judging
from his Life of our National Saint. bo Las turnedi
bis studies te som o acetllt.

About lst Ap2ril,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, froi the

Earliest Period to the Emancipatioîn of the Catho-
lies. B> Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$2 ; issf calteor m Ooeco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL 00NFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, witb au Introduction by Cardinal'
Wiseman. 12mo.,Oloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Èmet.
18mo., cloth, 50 cents.

in May

FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale ot Tipperary Ninety'
Yeats Âge. By lIra. J. Sadlier. iSme., clatis,
38 cents cloE, gilI, 50 conta; papes, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER k GO.,
31 Barclay. Street, N. Y.,

And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Fran cia lavier StIreets,

Montresl.2
Montresl Jan. 22, 1863.

EXTRA SUGAIR-CURED CANVASSED CINCIN
NATI HA M

70 5 -ALE BT
GILMOUR & O.,

43 St. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18 Marc, 1863.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PO R K5
FOR SALE BY

GILMOUR & 00.
43 St. Peter Street.

.aontreal, 18 March, 1863.

MU. CUSAO,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 Germait Street.
FRENCR TAUGHT b' the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderae.teerns, t Pus' or Professor'a
residence.

WANTED,
A TE ACHER, for tise Male deparment of the Perth
Separate School, one who bolds a first class certiti-
cate, and who an furnisi good Testiniale as to
character and ability of teaching. Salary, $300 pcr
annum. Application to be made to the undersigned
Trustees.

Peith, Cu. Lan,
Feb. 7th, 1863.

WILLIAM WALSHI,
EDWA)RD KENNEDY,
Hi. S GALLAGIE R.

SAUVAGEAU & 00.,

COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,
165 St. Pauls Street.

HENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

Montreal, June 26, 1802.

INFORMA'I'JON WTANTED

Of JOHIN CUiLEMAN, w'u beuigratd to America
from Londun, in JUene 1837; w ben aist Lherd of Msa
in New Yurk. Auy information respecting him wiLl
be tbaunktfil y receivet by his mo er, lary Colenus
case oft Re'. Doctor Doyle, St George's Church,
Soutrhwsark, London.

The lYlontreal Gazette

BOO 'K ',A N] ) JO0B
STE- AM

36 Great St. James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
ptO

PAwfljw ©Ù
IqEATNESS, ECONOTY AND DISPATCH.

Bing furished with POWEvt PRINTING MACHtINES,

besides CAR R and HAND PR iSSES, wte are

enablttd to execute large quantitius

of work, witt great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
ttaying the different sites of the new SCOTCH CU and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

Of ttos PasisNT, an GCarAToucs, fr-L',

ItErosTS, SPEEses, &c., &c., will bc

executed with neatnesa and dispatch, at moderate charges,

FANCY PRINTING !
Particular attention tlapaid taCOLOUREDand ORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. Thehi ghest style of ork, which it was at

one ime necessary te order from England or the

United States, can bu furnishe at this

Establishment, as good, and

muach cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
or sit sizes and styles, can b csupplied at all prices, from

$5 per thousand t $1 for ach copy.

&rPsrtcular attention given ta BRIDAL CAtD..-1.

DILL-HEEAD)S I
nie newest styleof tml-llnads supputed at a Verylow sure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied with S5hQW-BILLS of the most

STRIKING STYLES.

lN AND REDEiPT IODES
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by ]ail promptly

executed.snd dispatched
by Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

N. LONGOORE & 00,
MoNTiRan GAzamT Bo nDIs,

36 Great:St..ames Street.

7

M. BERGIN,
T.IL OR,

No. 79, WGIll Street, (apposite Dr. Bowmanse).

STEAK HEATING

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M:KENNA,
PLUMER,GAS & STEAMFITTER,

Is now prepared to execute Orders bforhis New ana
Economtcui System of

Steama Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

He vould specaily invite Getl.emeni iiuking cf
Henting their Houses by Steamu, to cail and seo is
systenm in workiug order, at his Premises,

NOs. 36 and 38 St. Hem-y Sreet.
"GOLD'S," or any ther sytenm fitted up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING al GASFITTING done bygood

workmeni.

May 1.

THOMAS MKENNA,
36 and 38 Henry Street.

3m.

AMALTAM. BELLS,
AT prices witbin the reach of every Clurch, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Parm ]in the land.
Their use all over the Unsited States for thse past3
years has provein themnr lu combine more valuable
qualities than aiy otuier, amsuong wlich tore,streugth,
durability, vibr1tîions and sonurous qualities are un-
equaled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 ibs., costing less than lflother metal, or 12J
cents per poiund, ati wibiei price wve warrant thew 12
nionths. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Laie A. C, CHADWiCK & Go.,

No. 190 Wiiliamss Siroet New York.

A CADEM Y
0 71,ns

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CiiGSS
St. Laurent,, near Montread.

The Course of Study comprises: relligious lu-
struction, lRensdinîg, Wr iting, Gramnmar said Comupe-
sition, Aritmtietie, Iistury, nucient and modern,
Geographv, iJîuk-lieeiing, the Element eof Astro-

niy, tihe UseF tise Globes, Mipisng, Donistic
Esunomy, Musi 1 c, vuesii and insrumetaî, Painting
ani iuDraving, &ct,e.

leside tihes iabove, youtg iadies will be inLught
plaitus asij fanci rieu oirk îli, embroidery, fili kitide
ot croteli t wor, ni' tettiig., atiliciil fowers, t c., &c.

Tbe Frenehii andt En h l aui iitiginges are taught
w iiiequail ecre

UUSTUME.
lirt .Suursers - Unrk blue dres, twit in'? <il the

55 sume iiisitersi s ; si s ittisw isla', tinrted with dark bue
ribbio ;u Iawhiie dires, with large cape.

kbr Widiitei.--A blck or dsark blue laniitilla a
liek Lbonntsr. triimed thie ssie si summer.

'RiIS FR1t BOARI)ISS.
ist. The schohistic vear is te umontis . a hsal.
2i. The terms for B oard sare, per iuosinth, $5,50.

Tie flouse furnishesa s dicdstend, ind also tsakes
chiarge cf Lhe shoei, pruvided there Le at lutat wu o
pairsl' or ecs pupiil.

3rd. fThe price of tie wabshring, when tkencharge
of by tise louse, tl 80 ctis per month.

4th. By pasLyinsg $1,50 ier month,t tIle ouse will
furnishi the cojpslete led and bedding, and als Lake
charge Ofthe wasiig.

Stis. Tise termss for lhalf.boasrd arc $2.00 per uuusb
Gti. Doctor's fles and nedicinestre, of course,

extra clharges.
7tL Lessons inny o ribe Pine Arts are also extra

charges. Instrumental Misic, $1,50 per month ; use
of Plans,, $1,50 pier annum. Drawing lessons, 60
cents per tionth. Flowers, pfer lesson, 20 cents.

8thI. Paets wlt wis Lto have clothes provideL'
for their children will deposit in the Ishands of the
Lady Superior a sunm proplorusnate to whiast clothing
is resusired.

9th. The parenssbail receive every quarter, with
tbu bill of expeuses, a ibulletin of ie health, conduct,
aesiduity, and imsprovenent cf their children

10th. Every mont thiilat is commenced must be
paid entire, withisout iany deduction.

ith. Esnch quarter misst. he paid in advance.
12thL Parents can see tîcir children un Sundays

and hlusrsdauys, excepti duisring the offices of the
Obures.

130h Eacus psupil will require te briug, besides
îtheir wardrobe, al stand, basin and ever, a tumbler,
a knfife, fork asndspiEoii, table iaspkins. By paying
50 cents pler nnti,[ tise House wiil furnish a stand.

Aug 28.

Si. JOSEPU'S ACADEMY.

M i. JOSEPI'I MOFFAT
WILL OPEN anu AOADEMY for BOYS on the 20th
of JANIIARY, at 206 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Be
wsll give LESSONS in the different branches which
his puispils may desire tobe inatructed in- Grammar,
History, Geography, Writing, Arithmetie, Drawing,
and Bock-Keeping. He will at the samte lime Open
a NIGHT SCIIOOL for MEN, and give Lessons on
the PIANO, after bis classes. Extra payment will
be required for Munse, Drawinsg and Book-Keeping.
Ail sut a moderaste charge.

Montreal, Jan. 15, 1863. in.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TERMINUS OF EASTERN TRAINS

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 26th instant, the
Trains for Qssebec, Island Pond, Portland and Bos-
ton will ARRIVE at and DEPART from the CITY
TERMINUS, instead of POINTE ST. CHARLES.

ATLL TRAINS will, therefore, rua as follows :
FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train for Quebec, at............ 7.30 A.M
Mail Train for Portland and Boston,
(stopping over Night at Island Pond> 3.00 P.M
at.................................
Mixed Train for Island Pond and all

Intermediate Station, at.......... G-10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kigston,
Toronto, London, Detroit and the> 8.15 A.M
West, at......................

Mixed Traits for .ingston and all Inter-?10.05
mediste. Stations, at............ A.>.

Mixed Trainfor Briockvillé and Way Sta 4.00 P.M.tions a t.-...... .......
TRAINS wili ARRIV at : BONAVENTURÉ

STREET STATION as follows:-.
From Portland, Island Pond and Way? .45 ÂMStations,. at. ., .......... .. 745A .
Froùn B trockvlile ad Way. Stations. . .1.30 P. .

rom Island Pond . do. do........2.00 P.-,
From Kingstona .:do do.......8.00 P.M!
Prom Qnebectand Richmond do.'..11.15 P.M.!
Prom Toronto, therWest and Ottawea?

City .......................... 40 P.
C. J. ERYDGES,

Màntr t Managing.Director
esntra, Jqn. 2iat, 1863. >

THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRJL 10. 1863.
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A GEUNTS0 FOE<TH1 TBU WTND
a e *rtRev J Cisholm

yAlmer-J.;Doyle.,
.iatigensk-Rev..smeron
,ric G-Rev. Mr. Giroir.
4risaig, y. S. - Rv. K. J. MDoald.
Erihurly-LMI.9MÔan.
Brocksiie-O..?. Fraser.

Bellöill---E. P'Lynch.
Backinghain-H. Gorman
.urford and v. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos Maginu
Chzmbly- J. Hackett.
Chiflai-A. ntosh
CobpurgP. X n~nire.
Corn -- Rev. J. S.O'Connor.
Cricton, N.B.-I.ev. E. Dunphy.

Da.sviAld~ad M'Govern.
Dtdwu~e l~&~-W. hisholm

Dewit'iUc..-L MYver.
Duada --J. B. Looney-

rfsve-J. Boinfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J.Colli s

kas~rn dwahip-P.Racket.

Fran oan-Rev. Mr. Paradis.

GLJoq-ReT J. Rossnxer.
Guc4k-J. Harris.
,Goderic-.Dt. M'Dougall.

.H,,amdLo-J WCarthy.
Huntingdon.--J. Nearv.

Inzersol a-W. Bentherston.

L'Kipayvil-Il.; nnedy.stn.PPurcell

L-atûaflo&-3M OConnor.
Lordonit-B. Henry.
&rcolle- %. W. arfy -
faiddstoWe Eev. R.Keleber.
Mferri k o e---I -K elly .

Oftaiva CUi-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa- ichard Supple.
>ake.:nha-Fr.u~ ONeil.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Peuè,ýroke..-JamruesRe enan.
Prth-J. Doran ou
Petcrboro--.Ml.Lor'ick.
Ptctpa--Rev. ài am '
Port Hope-J. Birmiagh n.
ParijDaùîousieý-O M'Mahofl.
Port-iura te, N. S.-Rev. T. Sear.
Qubec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon--James Carroll.
Rcnfr-W-P. Kelly '
Russetilown-J. Campion.
ichmondhmilL-M. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.

Srrw;ton-Rev'. J. Gra6ton.
South Gloucester--J. Daley'
SuAmmerstown-D. 'WDonald.
St. Adirews-Rev.. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanes-T. Dunn. .
St. Ann de la. pocagire-Rov. Mr. Bourrett
St. Couban-Rev. Mr. Talvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.--J. aughlin.
St John Chrysostoim---J W'Gill
St. RaphaeVs- . D. I'Donald.
St. Ronuald d' Eicheminfl-Rev. MrS=.
St. Mary's-l. 0'0. Trainor.
Starnesboro-0. IGill.
Sydnham-M IHaydet
Trentoi-Rev. Mr. Br'ttargh
Thorold-John- HIeenan.

Throro-P P. J. Mulen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpleton-7-J. Hagar.
West Port-James rKc te.
WiViamstown-Reirv. Mr. M'C-rthy.
WallaccIhurg -Thomàs Jarmy.
WiLby -J. J Mur4y

-A..N---,

['~ ~YA N Y,
AOT [ONEER,

r1I ýfft Hdtoiton, Canada West.)

E Eubseiber, havi'ng leased for a term of years

th u. large and commodioast three-story ut-stone

enildiug -fire-proof roof, plate-glassftron, witb hbree

flat.3 a' it acli 100 fiict-.Nu. 159 Notre Dame
ftr e , and tbe i eBle ck andin thu nost central and

aShien-ie par al Bhe Ol'c , apurposs ta carry on the

GENERL AUOTN -AND COMMISSION BUSI-
GME ESS --

Having becn a u Auctioneer foi . the last twelve

vaars, and baving sold iu every city and town ln
1eowcr au'] Uppar Canada, 4et an>' importance, be

cowr îniiser,,zl f at lie kuwe ow to trat consignees
n 1 reiarS andi, therefore, respectfully solicits a

Qhares ot pubic p ag age . ,

i e i i olsldTHREE .SALES weekly.

On .ties4ay -n

- 'FOR'

1., OUSEiHOLD FURNITURE,

PMNOFOR:TE ,4-. I.c
AND.

lUJIURSDAYS

,'îRY 000DSI HARDWARE, GROOERIES,.

ASSWARE, CRODKERY,

rýr Cash - thu rate of 50 cents on the dollar mili

be adç]wced on stl goods- sent in for prompt sale.

ur wil be mdu itineditely after each sale

aud proeeeOd5s u. c1 or..Tbe,cbarges for elling
willu wone-balf whàt ba, been usually. charged by
other auctigseera in tis. city -- fie pér cent. commis-
lion nf all gJs sould etler by auccion or private
sale. Will bu giadie oattend out-door sales in any
part of the city where irequired. Cash adranced on
Gold an']Süer Watches JeWellery, Plàted Ware,
Diamond or other preciosi esnes. -

AiDEVAonYe
Âuclioneer.

March 27.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR the REMOVAL and, permanent ,ure of all
DISEASES arising tfrn an inpulre. state of the
Blood,,r babit of Ibe system, vz.:-

WEST 'T.O EL OUDB~~M.KÀBNEY &ROTER ý' NeT2
Tzoy,.'_kà;r.E-O NjjitUÏ., .1 WI; _.',

[ .(stablished-n86. PrCti PI}br & ,Osfitès,. ucsob1hFt BOGrmn
T UE . ýubscribera a ofac ure and

bave eonstantI o e :t berodTJNS I ,> ,c:B A 1;
established Foundery, their superior ZINCG YANZED SHET O R SE
Balle for Oarches, Academies, Fac- ý .8:_: ý
tories,Steamboats,Locomotivetflan. o NER vioroar. sUARE AAD onAJ s. T .aormen Skiffs, a1whys on band. _£g

RELI E F IN TEN MI N U T E"S!

BRYÂN'S PULIIONJO WAFERS
TUE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISHED IN

1137, andifir.s article of the kind ever introduced
undcr the name of'' PULMON[O WA FERS,' n tiis

.or any other country; all olier Pulmonic Wafers
are countcer féis,. The genuine cua be lnown'» bjy the
name BRYAN bein- xuselta.mped on eae/h WAFER.

. BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve Couehs, Colds, Sore Throht, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthan', Broucitis. Difficuit Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blocd, Pains i the Chest.

BRYAN'S PUL.MONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumlption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve the a ve C0 :lainîs u u Minutes.

BRYAN'S PUL-,MONIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing te all Cisesi nd Cosutiutions.

BRYAN-S PULMONIC W AFERS
Are adapted for Vocaiîsts 'tnd Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant ta the taste.

• BRYAN'S PULMONI, WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lasting (ures.

DRYAN'S PULM 0l C WAFERS
Are warranted to give s ,iisfaction to every one.

No Fa mily should lie witihou t a Box of

liRY tAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
in the bouse.

No Trareler hould be vithout. a suîpplv of

BRYAN'S PULMONIU W AFERS
in bis packer.

person vil .ver " i " . y iv r lr-
BRYAN'S PULMONl4.,i AFLElS

'Twent.r-Five Cnrus.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.

For sale inl Montreal, by J. M..Henry & Sons;
Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ob., S. J•
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and al lMedicine Dealers.

Price 25 cents per box.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Crnadas.
Feb. 6, 1863.

BR IS V< .'S SAURSA PA R LL A
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLB.

"i ie Great Purifier of the Blood,
A ad the ri:.i gFroine d origil preparttion for

T[ P E PELIANENT CURE
Oi' TUE.

MOST DA NGERlOUS AND.C CiNFH D ASES

Scrofula or Kutg Evi Old Sores, Bois,
7rnmos, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And overy kind -t Scr uhîs and Scabious iîeruptions.
Et is also a and reinable renedy for

SALT RIHEU-. RING WL>luIZ, TETTER, SCALD
11EAD., SCORVY,

White Swelings .mqi Neuir'bgic Alftions, Nervous
andi General Debilty o(f ihe system, Luss ofAp-

petite. Languor. îzzinesn n'i ail Affecotins
of the Liver, Peter and âgue, Bilions

Fevers, Chilis and Fever, Dumb
Aigue anid Jundice.

ItL e die rLr>' breî, sud, in ticlt he 0111y Sure ud
reiablo mcdicmne fur the cure t li diseasesuarising
from a viiiaied ir imiipure a siur thlde bl'd, or from
excessive use of caluint-.

The afllicted may resc assured that there is not the
least particle ot IINgRAhi, MERCUR AL, or any
other poisonusi substance in this medicine. hI es
peefectlyi harmiles, uand may1 be administered ta pen-
sons ain te very weaket stages of sickness, or ta the
most belpless infants witboumtdoing the least injury.

Fll directius bow tataake t bis tot valuable rde-
dicina wriU bc foud aroun'] eitch bottie: sud ta guard
against counterfeis, see tbat the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labeo.

Sole Manufacturers,
L&tZNMà,t & KEMP,

Nus. 69, 71, and 73, Water Street,
New York, U.S.

MioNTR A e
MANU1PACTURE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON HAND,
Bath-. Béer Pum ie, Hot Air Furna-
Hydranta, Shower Bfaths, Tinware, [ces,
Water 01 Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Forý P np Water Coolers, Sinks, allsizes.

JoYbbg Puncluilly attended to.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE

32 Ltte St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

W. F MONAGAN M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUOHEUR,

Ptysiciat to St. Patriick's Society of
Mon ira.
OFFICE:

153 Crazg Str'eet, 'fontreal, C.E.

B. D E V L 1 N ,

as Rl <nved his Office to No. 32. Little St.
James Street.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

r- - - - - -

tations, tg.,, moniited in the mnost ap-
proved and substa'tialtmanner witi.
thir new PaLtenteq Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warrputed in every parti-
cnlar. For infornation in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountintgs, Warranted, &c., send fora cirCn-
lar. Address

A essNEI S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

~ . -RNN N
S.B R N N YA N ,•

BOOT AND SHOE MAKEIR, t

*195 Notre D-7ne Street, (Opposite theï
Seminary Clock,)

AND go. 3 CRAIG STREET.

A pure and powerful Tonie, correctiveand alterative,

TR MAS .. ALS , B.C.L.,t of wonderful efficacy in Disease of tbe

ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his oficeat No. 34 Little St. J;mes St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Litle St. James Street.
Montreal, Juue 12.

CLARKE & DR[SCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Ofice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Conr ieHuse.)

N. DRISCOLL.

J. J. CURRAN. B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Ofice-No. 40 Little St. James Street.

T HE PE RFUME
O 'rTs

H EMISPkHERE 1
FRESE FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MIJRR.AY k

FL O' R ID A
LA.NMA'S
W AT E R.

THIS rare Permfone is prepared from tropical flowers
of surpaselîmg fragranco, without any admixture Of
coarse esseiilial ois, wbich form the staple of many
' Essences" and] Extrace for the Toilet. lts aroma
is almost inexhaustible, snd as fresh and delicate as
the breath ot Living Fioers.

WlIAT AILE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty vears if has maitirRned its ascendancy

over ail ater perfumes, throuigbon athe West Indies,
Cubanu' South bAmerlca, and ie oarcestly recoin-
.ncnd ilt cithe inhabitainte etflhis country> as an
article which for softness and delicacy of flavor bas
ne equ&l. Durng tbL warrn summum mouchs ih is
poculiarly appreciateil for its retrusbiîîg influencetan
the skin and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the esbausted body, wbich at those pe-
riolas is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be renoved by treely bathing the tem-
pies with it. As an odor for the bindlcerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND IILOTCHES
fram the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.

Bewatre of imitations. Look for the name oft UR-
RAY & L ANMAN un the bottle, erapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared oily by

LANHAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
69, Il and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
longb & Campbel), A. G Davidson, K. Campbeil &

CD.. J. Gairdner, J. A. Harle, Picanuit & Son, and H.
R Gray. And f'] aale by all the leading Drtuggists
and first-class Perfumers throughat the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 32m.

COLLEGE OF R E G 1O P O L I S,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the imnediate Supervision of the Rtght Rev.
E. J. floran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in oue of the most
a rreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now

Scrofuls, King's E ful, RheuumLLwEvilRhéuatism', obstinate Cu ta

neoas Eruîptions, Er sipel\s, Pimples on the Face, We have appointed Devina & Bolton, Lampleugh completely organized. Abl Teachers have been pro-

Blotches, Boils 5- Cbonic Sôre i yea, Ringworm or & Campbell, J..Garduer, K. Campbell & C., A. G. vided for the various departments. The bject ef
Tetter, Scad bad, Pains of theBones"ad Joints, Davidson, J. A. Harte, Pieault & Son, and H. R. the Institution a to impant a god nd slie heduca.

Oosumlp<ion; Coughs, d, subbon1JUcer, S'y- Gray, as the Agents for Hontreal. tion in the utsa ns eof thea *od. The beabth,
philitie symptorns, SPinal complants, Lumbago and Feb. 26, 1863. 12m. morals, au tniman .erseet of pupis will st aunobjecti
DiseaseW sing from 'an injudicious use .f.Mercury, of conatai attention. The Course et instruction

or Dnpsy, Dypapsia, Ashmsa exposuroe or impru- INFORMATION WANTED> wit cludn a complote Clasical an] Commeciai
dec p -'&c - ,:: t Educatian. Particular attention willhbe given teothe

dence lip lite., &c. ' .

It inva riabiy cures.Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Go- OF THOMAS KING, son of JOHN.KING, Town- Frenph and English languages.

eral and ;Nervuus DebiIty,.tbhe1iver Complaint, la- lan] of Graigue, Parish of Killeshon, Queen's County, A large and. well selected Library wiilbe Open to

amanticn in. the Kidneys, and all those obstructions Ireland. the Pupils.

b whiçh Fenrales re liable. This-Extract is exten- Any information will be thankfully received by bis.T E R M S

ivey used by .yhe first. Physiciansain Ihe ;country, uncleoWilliam King, Bethlehem, Northampton Coun- fBoard and Tuition, $100 per Annam (payasle

mnd is pndenly ecouimendedsia ing the bet ty', ate of Peansylvania, United Staes half.yearly lu Advance.)
irticle now bu ne... __:: . U seof Library duringstay,$2.

bote Agent for MotalWANTEDTheAnual Session commences on the lot Sep
A4 HARTE, tember, and ends on tho First Thuradayof July.

G S D G.,A SITUATION, in the line of Book Keeping, or-any July 21t, 18r.
GLASGOW DRUG'ALordinary accounts. Address, - --

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, MontreaL D. S. DONNELLY, yees Oatat!o PulLs.
November 7, 1862.

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
PROTECTVE PROPERTIES:

Prevents Fever and Ague, and Bilious Remitient
Fever; fortifies the system against Miasma and

the evil effects of unwholesome water; invi-
gorates the organs of digestion and the

bowels; steadies the nerves, and
tends ta PROLONG LIFE.

R E M E D 1 1 L P R OP ER T IE S:
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous

Headache, General Debility, Nervousness, De-
pression of Spirits, Constipation, Colie, In-

termittent Fevers, Sea-Sicknese, Oramps
and Spasms, and all Complaints of

either Sex, arismng from Bodily
Weakness, whether inhe-

rent in the system or
produced by epe-

cial causes.

Notbing that is not wholesome, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. This popu-
lsr preparation contains no minerai of any kind ; no
deadly botanical element; no fiery excitant,¡ but it
is a combiuatiom of the extracts of rare balsamic
herbs and plants with the purest and mildest of all
diffusive stimulants.

it !s well to e forearmed against disease, and, so
far as the human system eau be protected by buman
means against maladies engendered by an unwhole-
some atmospbere, impure 'vater, and other externe.
causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as a afeguard,

lu districts infested with Fcver and 1gue, it bas
been found infallible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as a remedy. Thousands who resort ta it nder
apprehension of an attack, escape the scourge; uand
thousands who neglect to avail themselves of its
rotective qualities in adrance, are eured by a very

brief course of thIs inarvellous medicine. Faver and
.Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to
health ithits a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.f

The -veak stomacb is rapidly invigorated and thet
appetite restored by this agrecable Tonie, and hence
it.works wonders in cases of DYsPEPsIA and i bless
confirmed forms Of INDIGESTION. Acting« as a gento
aud painless aperient, as well as upon the liver, it
also invariably relieves the CONSTIPATION superin-
duced by irregular action of the digestive and secre-
tive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous Altaccs,
Lowner n of Spirit, an'] Fit cf tLangor, fi d prompt
aud pemanent relief frein the Biters. hab testi-i
mou>'on this point iS most conclusive, and from both
sexes.

Tue agony of Bitlons CotClem immedialely as-
suaged b>' a single dose o? the stimulant, aud b>'cec-
casionaIl'y resorting to it, the return tofthe complaintE
may be prevented.t

For Sea.Sickness it is a positive specific - either
removing the contents of the stomach, and with them
the terrible nausea, or relieving the internai irrita-
tion by which the disposition tu vomit is occasioned.

As a General Tonie, HIOSTETTERI'S BITTERSf
produce effects wbich must be eperienced or wtness-f
ed before they cain be fully appreciated. Iu cases of
Constilut:onai Weaknes, Premature Decay, and De-
bility and Decrepitude arising from OLO Aos, it ex-t
ercises the electrie iafluence. la the convalescentc
stages of al diseases it opera(es as a delightful in-f
vigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed,t
it operates to re-enforce and re-establish then.

Last, but not least, it is The Only Sfe Slimulant,E

being manufactured froa soun and innocuous mate-
riais, and entiyel> free from t acritd eiemets pro-
sent more cm as in ait thordinary tonies sud ste.
machies o the day.

The fact is well known to physicians that the basis
of alil the medicinal stimulants of the pharmacopoia
is fiery and unpurified alcohol, an article which *no
medicatiun eau deprive of its pernicious properties.
The liquiars et commerce are stili wors. They aret
ait aduiteraie']. fince the facultï, w1iila aulversali>'

admitting the necessity for diffusive tonics, hesitate
te, employ those in commort use lest the renia']>
bouid prove deadlier han the disease. During<he

last twenty yeard, the quality. of these articles bas
been continually deteriorating, and it is notorious
that the fluids which bear the names of the varinus
spinîtuous liquors. are fauore4 and fixed up with cor-
rosive drugs, to a degree which renders them danger-
ous to the healthby andmurderousto the sick. Under
.these circumstances, medical men are glad te avail
themselves of a- prepartioa bsolu'ely free firom

- those objections, and combining thé three invaluable
properties of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentle
laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore
held in bigh estimation by our most eninent practi-
tioners, and bid fair to supercede ail other invigo-
rairas, both in públic hospi talis and in private prac-tice. No family medicine bas been se universl>y,

and, it rnay truly ad-ed, deservedly popular with the
intelligent pottion of the community, as. lOSTET-
TERWS BITTERS.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH, à...burgh,
Pa., U. S., and Sotd-by ail Druggist'

Agents tor ontreal-Devins & Bolton, La mp-
lough à Osampbell, K. Campbell & Co., J. Grtrdner,
1. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picauit & Son, and H.
B. Gray.

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS*

SRa mlorST Jea W

THE SUB ORIBER öffers for SALE aPURE LIQgtrWINrnmade from the NATIVE GRAPES of Worce.ater County, Mass.1 by Mr. S. H ALLEN, of Shrews.
bury.

It wili not be found to satisfy the lovers of beay.
foreigu Wines, whicb, even when genuine, are highly
fortified with Alcohol, to prepare them for export.
tion, and in the majority of cases are only skilfuî
imitations, made from neutral apirito, water sud
druga; but those who'bave drank the pure light Ge.
man Wines, or the Chablis Wine of France, and have
a taste for tbem, wili appreciate scb as is affered be
the subscriber. invalida «ho reqmtre a mild sate
stimulant; good livers who like 4 palatable dine,
wine ; and ofâfcers of Oburches, wbo desire te Procure
a well authenticated and surely genuine articleure
Communion purposes, are respectfully solicited t
purchase it. Any person desiring te do so will be atliberty' te apply Cheniical tests to samples of sur
of the stock on band.GEO. E. WHITE,

55 CliffStreet, New York.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMTSSONMEROHAN&TS,

36 M'GILL STREET,
CONTINUE te SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

THE GREATEST

0F THE AGE,
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Frai the worst Scrofula down to the commonPimpi

Re bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) Ho bas now in bis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs'2g @ore
mouth.

One ta tbree bottles will cure the worst kaind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of boils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst eau-

ker in the month and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted taocure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two botties are warranted to cure ail bu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupi

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thE

moa desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sal

rhcam.
Five ta eight bottles wil l cure the worst case oi

scrofula.
DiRscrioNs FOR UsE.-Adult, One table spooaful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.fui ; cildren frora ilve ta eight years tee. spoonful.
As no direction ea ube applicable toàe aiconstitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases

of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN'CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDIOAL DISCOVERY.

For injiamationi and Hunor of the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a Iiue ragwhen gaing ta bed.

For ScaldHead, you wilI cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will seeheimprovement la a flew dnys.For Salt Rmeum, rub it well in as oftea as conveni-
eut.

For Scales on an infamed surface, you wll rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
eumfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in s'short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, seia ars not; wil apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it n.

For Sore Legs : this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin furns purple,
coveied with scales, itches intolerably. sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying ilie Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yon must keep on with the Ointment until theskia gets its natural color,

This Ointmeat agleswith every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fiesh is hoir te.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactared by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drîggist mi the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure inupresenting the

readers of the TaUu WzINBas with the testimony ot
the Ldy Superior ef the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

ST. Vxzauan's Asvr.um,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy-Dear~ Sir-Permit mie ta return yen
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
[umi your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula,.sera eyes, and for all the huniers
so preavalent among children, of that clase so ne.
glected before entering the Asylumi; and I have the
pleasure a' informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effecta. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great .blessing to all persons afiiicted by
scrofuila and other humons.

ST. ANN? ALEXIS SHORB,
.Superioress of St.T inceuts Asylum,.

Dear Sir--We have much pleasure in inforeng.
yeu of the ben'efts .ieceived .bythe little. orphanls ln
aur charge, from yoar' valuable dliscovery. One la
particular muffered for a length of time, with a very'
sore leg ;we wer6 afva.id amxputation wounld be ne-
cessary. We- feel r m'mch pleasare in' inferming FOn
that he 1 iaW plr feetly well

M ONÇTREA I.

H. 1- . CLeLIl KE.

SW lSTP E R N


